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eye
No Longer
At Ease

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY28

DESPITE GROWING concern
around roadsafetyas speedbe-
comes the core focus of quick
commerce startups, firms such
asBlinkitandZeptoarelearntto
haveintroducednewincentive-
based payment terms that in-
cludepenalisingworkersforlate
deliveries insomecases.

Delivery workers say the
new terms are forcing them to
rideevenfasterwithorders,and
making them more prone to
breaking traffic rules, putting
themselves and others on the
roadat risk.
RidersofZepto,whichprom-

isestodelivergroceries, fruit, ice
cream, vegetables, milk, and
snacks in10minutes, said thata
failure to meet the deadline
countsasa“breach”—andifthey
fail to deliver evenafter another
five minutes have passed, it
amountstoan“externalbreach”
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Riders forZeptosaidthata failure tomeet thedeadline
countsasa ‘breach’. File

Penalties for delays, cuts in weekly pay: Life
gets riskier for 10-minute delivery executives

The Faculty of Fine
Arts at MSU, Baroda,

is now stymied by
cultural intolerance

THEWORLD

ATNRAGATHERING,
TRUMPBLAMES ‘EVIL’
FORTEXASSHOOTING
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WHOFORACTIONON
MONKEYPOX
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EAST, CAPTURESKEY
RAILWAY JUNCTION
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GUJARATEVENT

Nothing in 8 yrs
ofmy govt can
cause shame to
people: PMModi
MakesAssemblypollpitch,saystaking
schemestoall,nocaste,religionbias

GOPALKATESHIYA
ATKOT(RAJKOT),MAY28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Saturday said that during
the eight-year-long reign of the
NDA government, he has not
doneanythingnorallowedany-
onetodoanythinginadvertently
thatwouldshamethecitizensof
thecountry.Hesaidthathisgov-
ernment, which completed
eight years onMay 26,was try-
ingtobuildtheIndiadreamedof
byMahatmaGandhiandSardar
VallabhbhaiPatel.
Addressingapublicmeeting

after inaugurating amultispe-
cialtyhospital inAtkot villageof
Rajkotdistrict,Modialsothanked
thepeopleofGujarat“for teach-
ingmevaluesandsendingmeto
Delhieightyearsago”.
“Thanks to the values you

taught me, the education that
yougaveme,thelessonsthatyou
taughtme,astohowoneshould
live for the society, I didn’t hold
back in serving themotherland
overthepasteightyears.Itisyour
sanskar, and this soil and pious
landof reveredBapuandSardar
Vallabhbhai Patel that in eight
years,Ihavenotletanythinghap-

pen even bymistake nor have I
done anythingmyself aswould
makeyouoranyothercitizenof
the country hang his head in
shame,”hesaid.
Modi said his government

hadlaunchedacampaignnowto
ensurethatgainsofgovernment
welfare schemes reached every
intendedbeneficiary. “Whoever
iseligibleforaright,shouldgetit.
When the target is to take
schemes to every citizen, dis-
crimination is eliminated and
leaveslittlescopeforcorruption,
nepotism and discrimination
along the lines of caste and re-
gion.Ourgovernmentisworking
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Father, son
and ‘holy
suits’

Father-son duo behind
the string of petitions
on Gyanvapi, Qutub

Minar and others

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THECENTREhas cleared fourof
the six names of advocates rec-
ommended by the Supreme
Court collegium in February for
appointment as judges of the
Madras High Court, The Sunday
Expresshas learnt.
OnFebruary16 this year, the

collegium headed by Chief
JusticeNVRamana had recom-
mendedNidumoluMala,Sunder
Mohan, Kabali Kumaresh Babu,
S. Sounthar, Abdul Ghani Abdul
Hameed,andR.JohnSathyanfor
appointment as High Court
judges. These names had been
sent by theMadras High Court
collegium to the apex court col-
legiumin2021.
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MadrasHCsentnamestoSC
collegiumin2021. File

PMNarendraModiwith
HomeMinisterAmitShahin
GandhinagaronSaturday.
NirmalHarindran

DAY 50 OF LANKA PROTESTS
Peoplerunforcoveraspolice fire teargasshellsduringademonstrationnearPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa’s residence in
ColomboonSaturday—the50thdayof theprotestsover thecountry’seconomiccrisis.AP REPORT,PAGE14

IndiGo fined
Rs 5 lakh for
not letting
special needs
child board
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY28

AVIATION REGULATOR Direc-
torate General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) on Saturday said it has
imposed a fine of Rs 5 lakh on
IndiGofordenyingboardingtoa
specially abled child at Ranchi
airportonMay7.
After the boy was stopped

from getting on the plane, his
parents too decided to not take
the flight. IndiGo subsequently
saidtheboywasdeniedpermis-
sion to board the Ranchi-
Hyderabad flightashewasvisi-
bly inpanic.
Theregulatorsaidthat inor-

der to avoid such situations in
the future, it would revisit its
own regulations, and make it
mandatory for airlines to take
theairportdoctor’swrittenopin-
ionon thehealthof apassenger
before making the decision to
denyboarding.Thenewregula-
tionswould alsomandatewrit-
ten consultationswith the cap-
tain of the aircraft for his or her
opiniononallowingsuchapas-
sengeronboard, theDGCAsaid.
TheDGCAhad constituted a

three-member team to investi-
gate the incidentonMay9.
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7 airports with it,
Adanis look to buy
stake in key aircraft
back-end company

Officials ‘detained’, CPWD staff
seek action against J&K L-G aide
Officials ‘detained’, CPWD staff
seek action against J&K L-G aide
Amarnathworkhalted,answerssoughton‘10-hrdetention’

Rajasthan Dalit labourer
‘chained, assaulted’ for
31 hours; FIR against 6
DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,MAY28

AN FIR has been registered
againstsixpeopleinRajasthan’s
Bundidistrictforallegedlytying
upa35-year-oldwithachain in
acattleshedandassaultinghim
forover31hours.
RadheyshyamMeghwal, an

unskilled Dalit labourer from
Bilubavillage inBundi, has filed
a complaint accusing Paramjit

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MAY28

WITH THE Amarnath Yatra a
monthaway,theconstructionof
dormitoriesforpilgrimsenroute
atRambanhascometoahaltfol-
lowingallegeddetentionof two
senior engineers of the Central
Public Works Department
(CPWD) by the Jammu and
KashmirPolice,ontheordersre-
portedly of the Principal Secre-
tary to Lieutenant Governor

ManojSinha.
TheCPWDengineers’associa-

tionshavealleged thatExecutive
Engineer (Civil) R KMattu and
AssistantEngineer(Civil)Rizwan
Alamwere detained for over 10
hoursonMay25ontheordersof
Principal Secretary Nitishwar
Kumar, who is considered the
right-hand man of Sinha and
holds charge as the Chief
Executive Officer of the Shri
Amarnathji ShrineBoard (SASB),
as well as Principal Secretary,
PowerDevelopmentDepartment.

While Ramban District SP
Mohita Sharma refused to say
anything on thematter, Kumar
didnotrespondtorepeatedcalls
andmessages. The two CPWD
engineers’associations--Central
Engineering Service Group A
(DirectRecruits)Associationand
Central PWD Engineers
Association—havealsowritten
separately toUnionMinister for
Housing and Urban Affairs
Hardeep Puri and Lt Governor
Sinha seeking action against

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Adani in talkswithAirWorkswhich
services IndiGo,Vistara,manyforeign
airlines;haspresence in27cities

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THEADANIGroup,whichman-
ages sevenairports in thecoun-
try, is looking to invest in India’s
largest independent aircraft
maintenance, repair and over-
haul(MRO)organisationinabid
to strengthen its civil aviation
portfolio.
The group is exploring an

agreementwithshareholdersof
Mumbai-based Air Works
Group to acquire a stake in the
71-year-old aviation firm,
sourcestoldTheSundayExpress.
Air Works services IndiGo,

GoAirandVistara, inadditionto
over adozen foreign airlines in-
cluding Lufthansa, Turkish
Airlines, FlyDubai, Etihad, and
VirginAtlantic. Italsocountsthe
Indian Navy among its cus-
tomers and, earlier thismonth,
partneredwithBoeingforheavy
maintenance checks on three
Indian Navy P-8I long-range
maritimepatrol aircraft.
“TheAdaniGrouphasstarted

its due diligence into AirWorks
Group,”asourcesaidaddingthat
talkswereatanearly stage.
Air Works Group, with a

pan-India presence across 27
cities, competeswith 50 stand-
alone Indian MRO players in-

cluding Government-run AI
Engineering Services Ltd and
GMRAeroTechnic.
BillionaireGautamAdani-run

AdaniGroupoperates the coun-
try’s second largest airport in
Mumbai,inadditiontoairportsin
Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Thiruvananthapuram, Jaipur,
Guwahati andMangaluru. The
companyalsooffersMROservices
atitsairportsinpartnershipwith

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Meghwalfoundchainedina
villageinBundidistrict.Express

ALMOST90%of India’s
MRO(aircraftmainte-
nance, repair andover-
haul) requirementsare
currentlymet through
imports. Ina report last
year,Deloitteestimated
that riding theaviation
boom, IndianMROin-
dustry’s size isexpected
to increase from$1.7bil-
lion in2021to$4billion
by2031, atacompound
annualgrowthrate
(CAGR)of 8.9%against
theexpectedglobal
CAGRof 5.6%.
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CLEARS4OF6NAMESFORELEVATION

Centre sits on names of 2 advocates
SC collegium cleared for Madras HC
Pending:advocateAbdulHameed, former juniorofNalini
Chidambaram;and leadingcriminal lawyerR JohnSathyan

New Delhi
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GameTime:Atop
athleteontherunfrom
anti-dopingwatchdogs
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

HostMihirVasavdais joinedbyIndian
Express’NihalKoshietodiscussthe
prevalenceofdopinginIndiansports,and
howdopetestersmonitorathletes
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CASTEORBIRADARI?HOW ‘PRIVILEGE ANDDESCENT’ PLAYSOUTAMONGMUSLIMS
IntheSouthAsianexperienceofreligion,casteisoftenassociatedwithHinduism.Yetassociological
researchonthelivedexperienceofIslaminIndiahasshown,casteisverymuchintrinsictoSouthAsiaand
practisedbyMuslimsaswell,albeitthenatureof itmightdifferfromthat inHinduism
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Madras HC
In March 2022, the Law

Ministry approved only two:
Mala and Sounthar. The Sunday
ExpresshaslearntthattheCentre
since has cleared two more
names, Babu and Mohan.
However, the recommendation
ofHameedandSathyanaresaid
tobepending.
“TheGovernment has some

objectionswith the twonames.
Theyhavenotbeensentbackof-
ficiallybuttheyremainpending,”
sourcessaid.
The collegium to appoint

judgesoftheHighCourtconsists
of the Chief Justice of India,
JusticesUULalit and JusticeAM
Khanwilkar.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the state govern-
ment and consultee judges —
judges in the Supreme Court
who are from theMadras High
CourtorhaveservedinthatHigh
Court— had cleared the names
of Hameed and Sathyan with
“goodreviews.”
Hameed is a Chennai-based

advocate and heads AAV
Partners, a law firm.Hehaspre-

viously been a junior to senior
advocateNaliniChidambaram.
Satyan is a leading criminal

lawyer in Chennai He has a
Master’s degree in Zoology and
studiedlawfromtheMadrasLaw
Collegein1997.Sourcessaidthat
evenduring2016-2017, Sathyan
wasconsideredforelevation.
TheMadras HC has a sanc-

tioned strength of 75 judges.
Currently, ithas60 judges.
Many in the Bar see this as a

repeatofwhathadtranspiredin
thecaseofCEmalias,anothermi-
noritycandidate recommended
for judgeship.
In 2016, theMadras HC col-

legium had recommended the
name of then Additional Public
ProsecutorC.Emalias.Anativeof
Kanyakumari district, Emalias
comes fromhumblebeginnings
and had established a criminal
lawpractice inChennai.
The SupremeCourt, in 2017,

cleared the name along with
eight other names. In 2018, the
collegiumreiterated the recom-
mendationofEmaliasalongwith
that of Senthil Kumar
Ramamoorthy, whowas then
PartneratDuaAssociates.

In 2019, Ramamoorthywas
appointed but Emaliaswas not.
He was later appointed an
Additional Advocate General of
thestate.

Adani
Mumbai-based Indamer
AviationPvtLtd.
“TheproposeddealwithAir

Works is in linewith the Adani
Group’s plan to leverageoppor-
tunities arising from the grow-
ing Indian civil aviationmarket
andtheincreasingneedforMRO
services,”anothersource,aware
of the discussions, told The
IndianExpress.
Queries sent to the Adani

GroupandAirWorksGroupdid
notelicit a response.
“Adanis have been keen on

supplementing their airports
portfolio with MRO for some
timenow.Theyhaveanarrange-
mentwithIndamerAviationbut
thathasn’t really takenoff.They
have evenmade someappoint-
ments last year todecideon the
company’s broaderMRO strat-
egy,” said a top executive at an
airportdevelopmentcompany.
Initsannualreportfor2020-
21,AdaniEnterprisesnotedthat
theoutlook for thecompany is
“underpinned by the fact that
India is expected to emerge as
the third largest aviationmar-
ket catalysed by the govern-
ment’s decision to popularise
thepublic-privatepartnership
model, graduate India into an
MRO hub, flexible use of air
space andmatured regulatory
framework with assured re-
turns”.
Experts have pointed out

that almost 90% of MRO re-
quirements in India are cur-
rently beingmet through im-
ports so the indigenousMRO
sector carries a significant
growthpotential.
In a report last November,

Deloitte noted that the Indian
MROindustry’ssizeisexpected
to increase from$1.7 billion in
2021 to $4 billion by 2031, at a
compoundannualgrowthrate
(CAGR) of 8.9% against the ex-
pectedglobalCAGRof 5.6%.
“Withmore than1,000air-

craft currently on order, the
country is likelytobecomethe
thirdlargestbuyerofcommer-
cial passenger planes in the
world, only after the US and
China. This translates into de-
mand for 200–300 major
maintenance checks annually.
Replacing aging aircraft in the
fleetsofseveralairlinesalsocre-
ates scope forMROtomeet re-
delivery contracts. India is also
poised to become a large de-
fence aircraft market, pro-
pelling demand for military
MRO capabilities as well,” it
added.
InMarch2020, theGSTrate

ondomesticMROserviceswas
brought down from18% to 5%
with full input-tax credit — a
move that, theMRO industry
said,wasahuge relief. Because
ofthecostdisadvantageinIndia
due to higher taxes, domestic
airlines used to send their air-
craft to countries such as Sri
Lanka,China,Singaporeandthe
UAEtohavethemserviced.
Air Works reported a net

lossofRs22.64croreintheyear
endingMarch2021onatopline
of Rs 253.57 crore. In the year
endingMarch 2020, the com-
pany had a total income of Rs
340.13crore,andanetprofitof
Rs31.88crore.
Accordingtofilingswiththe

Ministry of Corporate Affairs,
the largest shareholder in Air
Works Group as of March 31,
2021wasGTICapitalGroup,an
India-focusedinvestmentfund,
with25.75%share.Thiswasfol-
lowedbya23.24%stakeheldby
PunjLloydAviation,asubsidiary
ofthenowbankruptPunjLloyd
Ltd.Around15%ofthecompany
is currently heldby theMenon
family, which founded Air
Worksin1951.MailssenttoGTI
Capital Group and Punj Lloyd
wentunanswered.
In November 2021, Air

Works amended itsmemoran-
dumofassociationtoincreaseits
authorisedsharecapitalandcre-
ateanewclassofSeriesBequity
shares—inwhatisatell-talesign
of the company being in the
market to raise fresh funds.

J&K L-G aide
bothKumarandSPSharma.
CPWD Superintending

Engineer Mohan Lal told The
Sunday Express that since the
May 25 incident, “No one, in-
cluding engineers, contractors
and labourers, are prepared to
visit theconstructionsite. Inmy
statusreport, Ihaveconveyedto
the authorities the detention of
ourengineersbypoliceandalso
the suspension of work at the
site.”
An Uttar Pradesh-cadre IAS

officer, Nitishwar Kumar is on
deputation to Jammu and
Kashmir. He had arrived in
RambanonMay25morningfor
scheduled inspection of the
progress of dormitories being
constructed by the CPWD for
Amarnathpilgrims.Accordingto
severalsources,Kumartookob-
jectiontotheworkbeingincom-
plete and CPWD Executive
Engineer (Civil) R KMattu not
beingavailableat thesite.
Before he left for Banihal for

inspection there, he reportedly
verbally instructed theRamban
SP,whowasaccompanyinghim,
to arrest or detainMattu, along
with Assistant Engineer (Civil)
RizwanAlam.WhileAlam,who
waspresent,wasdetainedfrom
thesite,Mattuwasheldwhileon
hiswayover.
YKTomer,thevice-president

of the Central PWD Engineers’
Association, told The Sunday
Express that the two engineers
were kept first at the Ramban
Police Station for nearly eight
hours, beginning 12 noon, and
then shifted to a government
guesthouse.Theywerereleased
around10.30pm.
Thesameday,Superintending

Engineer, Jammu circle,Mohan
Lal sent a letter to UT Chief
Secretary Arun KumarMehta,
with copies to the Director
General of Police, Principal
Secretary to L-G (Niteshwar
Kumar), the Officer on Special
Duty to the L-G, and CPWD
DirectorGeneral, amongothers,
detailingwhathadhappened.
Mohan Lal wrote that they

werenotconveyedthetimeofthe
scheduledvisitofKumartilltwo-
and-a-halfhoursbeforehisarrival.
Hesaidonreceivingtheinforma-
tion, he left immediately for
Ramban, but couldnot reachon
time“duetotraveltimeof130km
in thehill area and landslides, as
hisofficeisstationedatJammu”.
However, he said: “The

CPWD’sAssistantEngineeralong
with Junior Engineer and repre-

sentatives of contractors were
presentduringtheinspection...It
islearnedthattheCEO,SASB,dur-
inghisinspectiongaveverbaldi-
rections toSPRamban,whowas
alsopresentduring the site visit,
toarrest /detainAEs /EEs (assis-
tant engineers, executive engi-
neers) just on the basis of some
pendingpettywork/ items.”
Accordingly,Lalwrote,while

Alam was taken into custody
fromthesiteitself,Mattuwasar-
restedonhiswaythere.
Lalsaidthattheywrotealet-

ter to the SP Ramban and also
called her up to get themen re-
leased,butshe ignoredthem. In
his letter to the UT Chief
Secretary, Lal said that when
they asked the police officer
aboutthereasonsforthedeten-
tion, she threatened themwith
consequences.
“Thereafter, I tried tocontact

theCEO,SASB,telephonicallybut
the call was not picked up. So a
WhatsApp message was sent
with the request to release our
government officers on duty
frompolicecustody.However,no
actioninthisregard(was)taken,
neitherbytheSPRamban,norby
CEO, SASB, togetourofficers re-
leasedevenafter...about8hours,
which is a serious matter and
highly unconstitutional (illegal
detentionofgovernmentofficers
whileperforming theirduties),”
hewrote,addingthattherewere
prescribedrulesandprocedures
to deal with any lapses on the
partof governmentofficials.
TheSuperintendingEngineer

also denied any delay on their
part in the work. He said the
CPWDwasentrustedwith con-
structionofpre-engineereddor-
mitories, made of steel, by the
SASB in April 2021 and had be-
gunwork the next month. “As
per the MOU signed between
theCPWDandtheSASB,Rs10.67
crore was to be paid to it as an
advance by the latter, but it de-
positedonlyRs8 crore (in) June
2021, the first time, after a lot of
persuasion... Thereafter, all the
installments/reimbursementof
paymentmade to the contrac-
torsweredelayedby2-3months
every time even after (submis-
sionof) details by the Engineer-
in-Charge... from time to time,’’
Lalwrote inhis letter.
Headdedthatof thetotalre-

visedcostof Rs47crore,onlyRs
32crorehadbeenreleasedtothe
CPWDtilldate.“Hence,therehas
notbeenanydelayonthepartof
theCPWDforcompletionof the
work,” Lal said, adding that the
rest of the work will be com-
pleted before the start of the
Amarnath Yatra “subject to the
releaseofthebalanceamountto
all the seven contractorswork-
ingat thesite”.
Seeking action against

Nitishwar Kumar and the

Ramban SP, Tomar in a letter to
the Lt Governor also raised the
delayedreceiptof fundsandac-
cusedtheauthoritiesof “forcing
the field staff to complete the
work without following the
MoU, harassment andmisbe-
haviour’’. “You can imagine the
high-handedness of officers of
the local administration as they
donotbother topickupphones
and reply tomessages of senior
officers of theCPWDfor release
of the illegally detained EE and
AE,’’ hewrote.

IndiGo
“Ithasbeenobservedthatthe

handling of the special child by
theIndigogroundstaffwasdefi-
cientandendedupexacerbating
thesituation,” theregulatorsaid
on Saturday. A more compas-
sionatehandlingofthesituation
would have smoothed nerves,
calmed the child, and obviated
the need for the extreme step
that resulted in the passengers
beingdeniedboarding, it said.
Specialsituationsdeserveex-

traordinary responses but the
airline’s staff failed to rise to the
occasion and, in the process,
committedlapsesinadheringto
the letter and spirit of the Civil
AviationRequirements (regula-
tions), it noted. The competent
authorityintheDGCAhadthere-
foretakenthedecisiontoimpose
apenaltyofRs5 lakhontheair-
line, it said.
IndiGo was issued a show-

cause notice after the three-
memberteaminitspreliminary
findingssaidonMay16that the
airlinewas inviolationofDGCA
regulations.
IndiGo CEO Ronojoy Dutta

had onMay 9 expressed regret
over the incident and offered to
buyanelectricwheelchairforthe
specially abled child. Dutta had,
however, said the airline staff
took the best possible decision
underdifficultcircumstances.
Civil Aviation Minister

Jyotiraditya Scindia said on
TwitteronMay9thatnohuman
beingshouldhavetogothrough
what the child had to, and that
hewaspersonallylookingatthe
incident.

Dalit labourer
Singh, the main accused, and
othersofassaultinghimafterhe
couldn’t finish a work he had
promised todo.
Deputy Superintendent of

PoliceShankarLalMeena,thein-
vestigating officer in the case,
said preliminary investigation
has established that Meghwal
waskeptchainedinacattleshed.
“Alltheaccusedareabsconding.
We have constituted teams to
search for them.”
Meena said Meghwal had

sufferedminor injuries, but his
conditionwasstablenow.

Meghwal said in theFIR that
he was forced to work as a
bonded labourer as he doesn’t
haveanylandorproperty.“Three
years back, I startedworking for
ParamjitSardar,aresidentofAlfa
Nagarasahali(unofficialannual
contractlabourer).Paramjitkept
mefromMay2019toApril2020.
I neededmoney formy sister’s
wedding. I took Rs 70,000 as 12
months’wagesandRs30,000as
loanfromParamjit.”
Meghwal said heworked at

Singh’s fields aswell as oversaw
animal husbandrywork for six
months,butcouldnotcarryonas
thelonghoursofworklefthimill.
The FIR says that Singh kept

demanding Rs 1.10 lakh back
from Meghwal, and that he
managed to repayRs 25,000 by
takingupworkatanotherplace.
When he couldn’t raise the rest
of theamount,whichkeptrising
as Singh charged a 3% interest,
SinghallegedlytookMeghwalto
hishouseandmadehimharvest
wheatfor10dayswithoutremu-
neration in2021.
Then, onMay 22, Singh, his

youngerbrotherandfourfriends
reportedlygotholdofMeghwal
again. In his FIR, he said: “They
abusedmewith casteist slurs,
took me to Paramjit’s house.
Theykeptmechainedinacattle
shedand torturedmewith iron
pipes. They keptme hungry for
31hours.”
The FIR against the accused

has been registered under
Sections365(kidnappingorab-
ductionwithintentsecretlyand
wrongfully to confine person),
342 (punishment for wrongful
confinement), 343 (wrongful
confinement for three ormore
days), 323 (voluntarily causing
hurt) and 143 (punishment for
unlawful assembly) of the IPC,
alongwith relevant sections of
the SC/ST (Prevention of
Atrocities)Act.

10-min delivery
forwhich they are penalised by
thecompany.
Also, the riders said, Zepto

hadinMarchcuttheirminimum
weekly wage by 20 per cent.
Earlier,thecompanypaidthema
guaranteed Rs 3,500 per week
provided they remained logged
into theappall sevendays; this,
theworkerssaid,hadbeencutto
Rs 2,800. “So if I decide to take
leave on Saturday and Sunday, I
donotgetpaid theweeklymin-
imum guaranteed wage,” a
Zeptodeliveryexecutivesaid,re-
questinganonymity.
Zepto CEO and co-founder

AaditPalichasaidnotall latede-
liveries are penalised.
Deductionsaremadeonlywhen
deliveryridersengagein“fraud”,
hetoldTheSundayExpress.Also,
Palicha said, there is a helpline
whereworkerscanregistertheir

grievancesif theybelievededuc-
tionshavebeenunfair.
According to Palicha, the

minimum guarantee is helpful
for riders who work at newer
warehousesthatdonottypically
seemanyorders in aday. “Once
the stores start doing good or-
ders, we default back to their
(delivery riders’) regular rate
cards,”hesaid.
Recently,a19-year-oldZepto

delivery staffer died after an
unidentifiedvehiclehithistwo-
wheelerfromtherearinDwarka
in northwest Delhi. Several
stakeholders,includinglawmak-
ers and police, have repeatedly
expressed concerns over traffic
violations and safety as riders
rushtomeetunrealisticdelivery
deadlines.
Zepto’smainrivalBlinkithas

cut theper-deliverypayment to
workersfromRs50toRs25,and
introduced an incentive-based
payout structure similar to
Zomato’s.Accordingtotherider-
sideappthatTheSundayExpress
accessed, Blinkit pays an incen-
tiveofRs100fordelivering15or-
dersaday,andRs150fordeliver-
ing32ordersaday.
Blinkit workers said their

daily earnings are down by
nearly 15-20 per cent, and they
arenowforcedtodeliverorders
as quickly as possible in an at-
tempt to achieve daily targets.
“Under theoldmodel, if I did32
orders a day, I would make Rs
1,600,butunderthenewmodel,
including thesurgepricingdur-
ingpeakhours,Iwillmakeabout
Rs1,350forthesameamountof
work,”saidaBlinkitworkerwho
declined to be identified. The
company did not respond to a
detailed questionnaire sent by
TheSundayExpress.
A cash crunch has forced

Blinkit to shut over 50 dark
storesandlayoffhundredsfrom
its workforce in recent weeks.
Zepto,meanwhile,closeda$200
million funding round earlier
thismonthatavaluationof$900
million.
PlatformfirmslikeZeptouse

third-party services to hire de-
livery workers. One of these
providers is Zypp, which on-
boards riders for Zepto on a flat
monthly remuneration of Rs
18,000, and also offers them an
electricscooter.However,work-
ers said that if theyworkevena
daylessthan28daysinamonth,
Zypp deducts Rs 3,000 from
theirmonthly remuneration.
Two delivery workers at

BlinkitandZeptotoldTheSunday
Express thattheir immediatesu-
pervisors resorted to verbal
abuseifriderstookmorethan10
minutes to deliver an order.
Palicha,however,claimedZepto’s
attrition rate was the lowest
among all hyperlocal delivery
services, and 7 per cent lower
thanitsimmediatecompetitor’s.
He also said thatwarehouse

managersdidnothavevisibility
intoindividualorders.“Ifarider’s
orderisflaggedtobesuspicious,
then amanager is alertedwho
willhaveaconversationwiththe
rider,”Palichasaid.
Duringaspecialenforcement

driveagainstdeliveryridersvio-
lating traffic rules, the Greater
Chennai Traffic Police recently
registered cases against almost
1,000deliveryexecutiveswork-
ing for platforms like Swiggy,
Zomato, andDunzo.
“We file cases against deliv-

eryworkerswhoengage in traf-
fic violations and intimate their
respectivecompaniesaboutthat.
On the day we carried out the
special enforcement drive...we
registered close to 1,000 cases,”
Kapil Kumar C Saratkar,
Additional Commissioner of
Police, Greater Chennai Traffic
Police, toldTheSundayExpress.
“To put that number in per-

spective, we filed a total of
around8,000casesoftrafficvio-
lationsthatday.Webelievethere
are 9,000 such workers in
Chennai,andif1,000ofthemare
being booked for breaking traf-
fic rulesona singleday, that is a
hugenumber,” Saratkaradded.
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
eProcurement Notice for Road Works under Periodical

Maintenance
Identification No. Road Online NCB No. 339

No. 1014 / Date: 21.05.2022

O-371

1. Name of the work :- Periodical Maintenance (SDBC Work) in
the District of Keonjhar.

2. No. of work :- 10 (Ten) Nos.
3. Estimated Cost :- As per Annexure in NIT.
4. Class of Contractor (Eligible) :- As per Annexure in NIT.

5. Period of Completion :- As per Annexure in NIT.
6. Other details :-

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
Opening of Tender
in O/O S.E.N.E.R.W.

Circle, Keonjhar
From To Technical

Bid
Financial

Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Keonjhar

Road Online
NCB No. 339

Dt.
02.06.22
at 11.00

A.M.

Dt.
16.06.22

up to
5.00
P.M.

Dt. 13.06.22
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
17.06.22
at 11.00

A.M.

Dt.
21.06.22
at 11.00

A.M.

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

R.W. Circle, Keonjhar
OIPR-25177/11/0007/2223

hardtotaketosaturationlevels
the schemes aimed at provid-
ingbasicamenities...Weareen-
couragingstategovernmentsto
do the same and are helping
theminthis respect.”
Speaking of upholding the

values of Gandhi and Patel,
Modi said: “The revered Bapu
(Gandhi) wanted an India
which empowers every poor,
Dalit,deprived,onewhoissuf-
fering,ourbrothersandsisters
from tribal communities, our
mothers and sister; where
cleanlinessandhealthispartof
wayof life;whoseeconomy is
powered by indigenous solu-
tions.”
By following themantraof

sabka sath, sabka vikas, sabka
vishwas aur sabka prayas,
Modisaid,hisgovernmenthas
givenanewimpetustothede-
velopment of the country
while keeping the poor in
mind. “Pucca houses to three

crorefamilies,10crorefamilies
freed from the compulsion of
defecating in the open, nine
crore women saved from the
smoke (of conventional
stoves),electricityconnections
to more than 2.5 crore poor
families, piped water to six
crore households, Rs 5 lakh
worth of free medical treat-
ment to 50 crore Indians --
these are notmere statistics,”
said thePM.
Hewenton to speakabout

hisgovernment’sworksduring
theCovid-19pandemic,saying
it gave free rations to thepoor,
provided financial assistance
through Jan-Dhan accounts,
providedtestingandtreatment
facilitiesandlaterfreevaccines
toall.
The multispeciality K D

Parvadiya Hospital, inaugu-
rated byModi, has been con-
structed by the charitable
ShreePatelSevaSamajTrust, in

which Gujarat BJP vice-presi-
dent Bharat Boghra is aman-
aging trustee. Gujarat Chief
Minister Bhupendra Patel and
several Union Ministers and
Gujaratministerswerepresent
at theceremony.
Modi said the hospital

wouldmake healthcare serv-
ices in Saurashtra better.
“Whenpeople’seffortsaresyn-
thesizedwithgovernment ini-
tiatives,ourcapacitytoservein-
creasesmanifold.Thismodern
hospital isabigexampleof it.”
Apart from free treatment

under the Centre’s Ayushman
Bharat scheme and the state’s
Mukhyamantri Amrutam
scheme, the hospitalwill pro-
videsubsidisedcarefordiseases
notcoveredunderthetwo.
Modialsomadeapitch for

thecomingGujaratelections,
saying“thedouble-engineBJP
government (in the Centre
and state)”was trying to take

the state to new heights.
“Before2014, thereusedtobe
such a government in Delhi
that itwould not see projects
inproject files but onlyModi.
It would lose its composure
and stamp files as either can-
celled or rejected. They
nlocked all types of projects,
and blocked our mother
Narmada. For the Sardar
Sarovardam,wehad to sit on
a fast."
He also said that when he

tookoveras theCMofGujarat
in 2001, therewere only nine
medical colleges and 1,100
MBBSseats in thestate,which
was up to 30medical colleges
and8,000seatsnow.
Modi said infrastructure in

Gujarat isalsobeingupgraded
at unprecedented speed and
scale.“Today,yougotoanycor-
nerofGujaratandyouwillfind
small andbig factories and in-
dustries,” thePMsaid.

Nothing in 8 years of my govt can
cause shame to people: PM Modi

New Delhi



RECRUITMENT
WAPCOS Limited, An ISO
9001:2015 Govt. of India
Undertaking intends to
engage Expert on contract
basis for work relating
Prepare/Update/ Revise the
entire water supply CPHEEO
Manual. For further details
visit our website
www.wapcos.co.in and for
clarification, if any, please call
8527991880.
In case of any further
changes, the same shall be
notified on the website only.

Chief (INFS-III), Gurgaon

MALAVIKAPRASAD
GHAZIABAD,MAY28

IN TWO separate incidents late
Fridaynight, twowantedcrimi-
nals were killed during an ex-
change of gunfire with the
GhaziabadPolice,allegedlyafter
they tried toevadearrest.
Theaccusedhavebeeniden-

tified as Avneesh alias Billu and
Rakesh, residents of Dujana vil-
lage in Gautam Buddha Nagar.
Accordingtopolice,Billuwasthe
primeaccusedinadoublemur-
dercasefromthreeweeksagoin
Kavinagar.
Bothmen carried bounties

on their heads, police said—Rs
50,000 for Rakesh and Rs
1,00,000 forBillu.
G Muniraj, the Ghaziabad

SSP,said,“Wehadincreasedour
nightly checks and set upbarri-
cadesafterbeing tippedoff that
theaccusedhadbeenspottedin
the area. Late Friday, we were
tippedoffthatRakeshandhisas-
sociate had been spotted near
MadhubanBapudhamonablue
BajajPulsarbike.TheSWATteam
of the Crime branch chased the

accused, butheopened fire and
escaped.”
“Theteaminformedthecon-

trol room, and Superintendent
ofPoliceCity1st,NipunAgarwal,
alongwithhisteam,surrounded
the accused, who opened fire.
Thepoliceteamwerehitontheir
bullet-proof jacketsandcrossfir-
ingwentonfor30minutes,dur-
ingwhich Rakeshwas shot. He
wasprovidedfirstaidandtaken
toMMGDistrictHospital,where
he was pronounced dead,”
Muniraj added.
At Indirapuram, policewere

tippedoffaboutBillubeingspot-
ted on NH-24, going towards

PustaRoadonaHondaLivobike.
“SuperintendentofPolice,Crime,
Deeksha Sharmachased the ac-
cused alongwith her team, and
his bike got caught in the fence
near Pusta Bridge. The accused
opened fire and therewas cross
firingthatlasted30minutes,dur-
ingwhichapolicepersonnelwas
alsoinjured.Billuwasshotinthe
crossfire and sent to MMG
District Hospital, where hewas
pronounceddead,”Munirajsaid.
The two accused faced cases

ofmurderandextortion, among
others. Police said they were
members of the Anil Dujana
gang,infamousforcriminalactiv-

ities. While Billu had 27 cases
againsthim,Rakeshhad15.
Rakesh's father Jaypal Singh

(70)wasathomeinDujanawhen
he was informed of his son's
death. “Police arrived in the
morningandtoldme.Theyasked

ustoidentifythebodyandweleft
for thehospital,” he said, adding
that hehadn't seenhis son in12
years. “I had notmet him in so
longthat Ihavenothingtosay.”
AtDujanavillage,thedouble

encounterwas the biggest talk-
ing point. “I heard about their
deathtodayonWhatsApp,”said
Ajay Nagar, owner of a photo-
copy shop. “Our parents know
each other but I had nevermet
or seenRakesh.”
“We had not seen both of

them in years and most of us
haveforgottenaboutthem,”said
another resident.
Police said thebodieswould

be taken to a mortuary in
Hindonforapost-mortem,after
which they would be handed
over to the families.

INGHAZIABAD

Policesaid theaccusedwere
membersof theAnilDujana
gang, infamousforcriminal
activities.GajendraYadav

Gurgaon:TheGurgaondeputycommissionerhasdirectedtheNational
HighwaysAuthority of India (NHAI) to ensurededicated emergency
lanesaremadeoperationalattollplazasinthedistrict,addingthatac-
tionwouldbetakenagainsttheconcessionairefor failingtodoso.
InanearlierroadsafetycommitteemeetinginMarch2022,theDC

had said that concessionaires operating toll plazas on highways in
Gurgaonwould provide emergencymedical services including am-
bulances,firstaid,emergencylifesupportservicesandtrainedstafffor
safetyof citizensandtoensuresmoothtraffic flow.
DeputycommissionerNishantKumarYadavchairedameetingof

thedistrictroadsafetycommittee,andsaidthedistrictadministration
willwritetotheNHAItoconstructcarriagewaysinindustrialareason
thesamespecificationashighwaysinsteadof servicelanes.ENS
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After exchangeof fire that lasted half
an hour, twowantedmenshot dead

NHAI told to ensure emergency
lanes are operational at toll plazas

New Delhi



600 small hospitals, nursing homes in Delhi
neighbourhoods yet to comply with fire norms
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MAY28

MINOR FIRES at Delhi’s
Safdarjung andMakkar hospi-
tals on Friday morning have
sparked renewed concerns on
howhundredsofsmallhospitals
and nursing homes in the capi-
talarecurrentlyoperatingwith-
out fire safety clearance or for-
mal registration with the
nursinghomecell.
Thisisbecausethesefacilities

— at least 600 small hospitals
andnursinghomesbuilt inresi-
dential areas — cannot comply
withexistingsafetynormsforin-
stitutional buildings, including
the creation of a 6-metre-wide
accessroadforfiretenders,hav-
ing 2.4-metre-wide corridors,

and2-metre-widestaircases.
With structural changes like

thesebeing impractical forhos-
pitalsbuiltonsmallplotsof land,
a Delhi government committee
under the chairmanship of
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
had prepared a set of draft fire
safety norms for such “mixed
use”hospitals.
“Therearearound1,100hos-

pitals andnursinghomes in the
capital and only about 100 can
complywiththeexistingguide-
lines. There are a few that oper-
ate only on the ground and first
floor and others that do only
day-careproceduresthatdonot
need theNOC,” saidanofficial.
Thenewnormsrequiredthe

hospitals tohave sprinklers and
automatic fire alarms, but it did
away with norms such as two

staircases of 2metres inwidth
for thesesmallerhospitals.
Thesenormswere,however,

never notified. “It was pending
between Delhi’s home depart-
ment and the L-G office.
However, the draft was com-
pletely discarded after the
Supreme Court asked to carry
outstrictfiresafetyauditsinhos-
pitals with Covid patients,” the
government official said. Now,
the matter has been taken to
court by the Delhi Medical
Association.
“In the 2007 Delhi Master

Plan, hospitals were allowed to
open in residential areas as
mixed land use. Hospitals over
15metreshighwereconsidered
industrialbuildingsandneeded
to complywith the guidelines.
However, others were consid-

ered to be for ‘other activities’
and did not need fire clearance.
After theKarol Bagh fire (which
killed 17 people in 2019), this
height for requirement of fire
NOCwas reduced to 9metres,”
saidDrPremAggarwal,director
ofSanjeevanhospitalandoneof
themembers of the committee
thatcameupwiththenewsetof
norms.
This led to a problemwith

the renewal of registrations of
these hospitals and nursing
homes.Allhospitalsandnursing
homesinthecity,bylaw,haveto
be registeredwith the nursing
homecelltooperateinDelhi,but
afireNOCisneededtorenewthe
registration.
Thehospitalsreceivedprovi-

sional registrations in March
2020 when inspections were

suspended by the government
due to Covid. The registration
process began again in
September lastyear.
However,atleast600similar

facilities haven’t been able to
complywith fire norms and re-
newtheirregistration.“Thereare
hospitals runningwithout reg-
istrations,yes,”saidDrAggarwal.
Dr Ashwini Dalmiya, presi-

dent of the Delhi Medical
Association, said, “There is a
problemwithregistrations.The
Delhi government has now
started asking for fire NOC for
registrations,butthesehospitals
cannot follow the institutional
guidelines for fire safety. There
isaneedtofollowtheguidelines
for mixed land use and hence
wehave gone to court over this
issue.”

A marble tomb and gravestone sprinkled
with petals: Rediscovering Ghalib in the city
SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,MAY28

‘Ai saakinaan-ekuchah-e-dildaar
dekhna, tumkokahinjoGhalib-e-
ashuftah sarmile (O! the people
livinginthestreetofmybeloved,
keepaneye,foryoumayruninto
thatinsaneGhalibsomewhere)’.
Ghalib Street, the narrow

lanethatleadstothefameddar-
gahofNizamuddinAuliya,ends
at the tomb of Asadullah Baig
Khan, better known by his pen
name, Ghalib. It is an unassum-
ingmonument adjacent to Urs
Mahal (assembly hall), a large
courtyardwhereqawwali isheld
on festivaldays.
It’s away from Gali Qasim

Jaan in Ballimaran, Chandni
Chowk, where the poet wrote
andlivedforabouthalfacentury
from 1797 to 1869. The haveli
that is currently attributed to
Ghalibiswherethemost-quoted
poet in the subcontinent spent
the last nine years of his life.
Gifted to Ghalib by a hakeem,
who admired his poetry, this
haveliwasaweddinghallbefore
theDelhi government acquired
itandtheArchaeologicalSurvey
of India (ASI) restored it.
As for theUrdu poet’s tomb,

it is located along the Chausath
Khamba (64 pillars), whichwas
originally built by Mirza Aziz
Koka, emperor Akbar’s foster
brother, during Jahangir’s reign.
Itisattheendofabusylanewith
vendors selling flowers and
chaadar for the Nizamuddin
shrine, and the aromaof freshly
roastedkebabsandsheermalthat
waftsintotheairfromthenearby
GhalibKababCorner.
Mirza Ghalib’s resting place

has a small marble tomb built
over the grave by the Aga Khan
FoundationandINTACH,andone
will often find fresh rose petals
onthegravestone.
Watchingkidsplaycricket in

front of the verandah of the Lal
Mahal, lawyerandhistorianSaif
Mahmood, who has authored
thebookBelovedDelhi:AMughal
City AndHerGreatest Poets, says,
“IfGhalibwashere,hewouldbe
playingcricket.”
When we enter, the lone

guard posted
outside is
asleep.
Mahmood

hasbeencom-
ing here since
his childhood,
much before
this marble
maqbara was
built. “The
whole space
was in a very
bad shape.
Backintheday,
everyyear,onGhalib’sdeathan-
niversary (February 15), there
wasanUrs celebratedbyGhalib
Academy. But even after the
maqbara has been built, orna-
mentation done, and the red
sandstonestructurealteredwith
plaster,oneispainedattheshape
theplace is in. Even today, there
is no one to guide us here. This

place could
very well be
our Stratford-
upon-Avon
but look at the
hue and cry
they make
about it in
England be-
cause it’s
Shakespeare’s
home and
grave.Farfrom
encouraging
tourists, those

here will start by not allowing
camerassothatnoonefindsout
theterribleshapetheplace is in.
Thisishowwemaintainourcul-
tural heritage,” saysMahmood,
whorecitesGhalib’sfamouscou-
plet, ‘Huemar ke hum jo ruswa,
hue kyun na gark-e-darya; Na
kabhi jinaaza uthta, Na kahin
mazaar hota (Oh, the ignominy

thatdeathwouldbring! It’sbet-
ter to perish at sea... Then there
would be no funerals to attend,
andnogravewouldtherebe).’
Ghalib ki Mazaar, the Delhi

governmentboardsaysattheen-
try.But it’s shutand in frontof it
are piled discarded food plates.
“It should be Ghalib kaMazaar.
Mazaar is amasculineword in
Urdu.Qabr hoti hai,Mazaar hota
hai. So, the basics of Urdu are
wrong at Ghalib’smazaar. I had
evenpointedthisouttotheDelhi
governmentinmanyemails,but
Ghalib‘Ki’Mazaarremains,”says
Mahmood. The poet’s wife
Umrao Begum is buried next to
him, as is poet Saghar Nizami
(1905-1983).
Ghalib died in 1869. At the

time hewaswriting, Farsi was
thelanguageofpoetry,notUrdu.
“Ghalib wanted to prove to
everyone that he was a better
FarsipoetthanotherPersianpo-
etsandevenUrdupoets.Butthen
he also says, Jo ye kahe ki rekhta
kyunke ho rashk-e-farsi, Gufta-e-
Ghalibekbaarpadhkeusesun?ki
yuun (If anyone asks, ‘how can
Urdu competewith Farsi’, read
himGhalib’s verse and say: ‘like
this’),” saysMahmood.
According to the historian,

Ghalib’s life philosophy can be

found in a tiny book by him—
Diwan-e-Ghalib.
“His biographer, Barrister

Bijnori, had once said that India
hasonlyhadtworevealedbooks
— the holy Vedas andDiwan-e-
Ghalib.Ghalib isn’t justapoetof
husn(beauty)andvisaal(lust)or
sharaab (alcohol) or kebab. The
kind of humanism you find in
him,youwill findit injustabout
four-fivepoetsallovertheworld.
Thatwrysenseofhumour,some
amazing letters — these are as
amazing as his poetic heritage;
theyareof immensevalue,”says
Mahmood, who also believes
that if you see Ghalib as a hu-
manist,heis,of thesamestature,
if not greater, than Khusrau or
Nizamuddin.
“Jo baat ye (Ghalib) keh gaye

hain, I feel it’s sometimes far
deeper even thanNizamuddin
Auliya and Amir Khusrau, who
areburiedhereclosebyandlook
howthosespacesareconserved,”
says Mahmood. “People have
deep faithwhen it comes to the
Nizamuddin dargah. It’s a spiri-
tual connect. But that faith does
not liewithGhalib. People have
this opinion that someonewho
drank and gambled, how could
he be a philosopher. And even if
heis,oneneedstostayawayfrom
hisphilosophy,”saysMahmood.
In 2016-17, theMaharashtra

Policefiledanaffidavit inthetri-
bunal underUnlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) saying
thattheyhadfoundaGhalibcou-
pletinthediaryofanallegedsus-
pect.“So,accordingtothem,this
wasseditious.NowUrduiscalled
aMuslim language bymany, so
this probably stemmed from
there,” says Mahmood, who
hopesthatthecourtyardaround
the tomb can be utilised for a
mushaira or a literary event
aroundGhalib. “Somuchcanbe
done here. One can only hope,”
saysMahmood,aswewalkout.
Aswe leave, the children are

still playing cricket. And in the
midstof thesoundof anelectric
iron cutter and the sight of dis-
carded plastic plates, one is left
wonderingif thepoetchosewell
inadoptingDelhi—theplacehe
cherished as his beloved — as
homeforhisburial.

MirzaGhalib’s tombin
Nizamuddin; (left)historian
SaifMahmood. PraveenKhanna

WALKING
IN THE CITY
EXPLORINGDELHI’S
PASTANDPRESENT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MAY28

UNION MINISTER for Youth
AffairsandSportsAnuragThakur
Saturday referred to The Indian
Express report on athletes train-
ingattheDelhigovernment-run
ThyagrajStadiumbeingforcedto
wrap training earlier than usual
so thatDelhi principal secretary
(revenue)SanjeevKhirwarcould
walk his dog on the tracks, and
calledthe incident“shameful”.
Hours after the report on

Thursday, the IAS officer was
transferred to Ladakh and his
wifeRinkuDugga,alsoanIASof-
ficer, was transferred to
ArunachalPradesh.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal issued an order for all
sporting facilities in the city to
remainopentill 10pm.
“InNewDelhi, an IAS couple

usedtoemptythesportsstadium
towalk theirdog in theevening.
There can be nothing more
shameful than that. After news
reportscameout, theDelhigov-
ernmentdidnothingaboutit.But
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
tookimmediateaction,andtheir
transferorders toaremote loca-
tionwere issued. Themessage
wasclear—thiswillnotbetoler-
ated,”saidThakur.
A senior AAP leader said:

“TheDelhigovernmenttookthe
onlyactionthatwasundertheir
jurisdiction and extended the
timing of sports facilities. The
services department does not

comeundertheelectedgovern-
ment but the Lieutenant
Governor,whichmeansthatany
action against officers can be
taken only by theMHA and the
L-G.We can’t even recommend
actionofficially.”
Thakur was in Pune for the

naming ceremony and inaugu-
ration of the Khashaba Jadhav
Sports Complex at Savitribai
Phule Pune University (SPPU).
He further said: “It is athletes
whowinmedalsforthecountry,
and they were being made to
standoutsidethestadiumwhile
thecouplewaswalkingadogin-
side. No one should interfere
with the training of athletes.
Thereisnothingmoreshameful.
Evenhere, at the 27-acre sports
complexwhich has been inau-
gurated and the synthetic track
which has been created, your
faculty can come to practice
sports if they want but please
don’twearslippersandcomefor
awalk on the track. Or even the
badmintoncourt. Pleaseensure
that only people wearing non-
markingshoesareallowed.”
In his speech, he said that

sportsgroundsshouldnotbeal-
lowed to remain idle and com-
petitions should be organised
oneaftertheother.Competitions
helpathletestojudgetheirtrain-
ing level, headded.
Thesportscomplexhasfacil-

ities to accommodate players
frommultiple fields, including
wrestling, tennis, kabaddi, kho-
kho, badminton, swimming,
gymnastics,hockeyandfootball.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,MAY28

FIERCELYGUARDED fromgraz-
ingcattleontheYamuna’sflood-
plains inNortheastDelhi’sGarhi
Manduare lakhsof saplingsand
treesplantedthereinlieuofthose
felled for infrastructureprojects.
Sectionsofthefloodplainnearthe
SignatureBridgearevisiblygreen,
evenfromadistance.
Suchdenseplantationsonthe

active floodplains are not desir-
able, said AKGosain, professor
emeritus at IIT-Delhi, who is a
memberoftheexpertcommittee
constitutedonordersof theNGT
tomonitor rejuvenation of the
river and its floodplains. “This is
the active floodplain, which
means it gets inundated every
year. Anything that you put
here is a resistance to the flow.
Plantationsshouldbeas far from
thefloodplainaspossible,”hesaid.
Repeatedfloodingalsomeans

it is difficult to protect saplings.
Several hectares of the flood-
plainswheresaplingshavebeen

planted is low-lying land that is
floodedinthemonsoon.Thelast
time the areawitnessedmajor
floodingwasin2019,saidaforest
department staffer in charge of
the plantation sites at Garhi
Mandu. If the water recedes
quickly, there is no damage to
trees,hesaid.Butinsomepartsof

the floodplains, like a patch at
Shastri Park, saplingswere de-
stroyed bywater that remained
stagnantforalongwhile.Around
16,000saplingswillbeplantedin
the area this year, said Aditya
Madanpotra,DeputyConservator
of Forests, Central Division,
adding that suitable species like

sheesham, that canwithstand
flooding,wouldbeplanted.
To illustrate, large swathesof

a19-hectarepatchusedforcom-
pensatory afforestation of an
NHAIprojectaredenselycovered
intreesplantedinthe2019-20fi-
nancial year. But small patches
wereincongruouslyempty—the

saplings have beenplanted, but
havenotquitemadeit.“Thetrees
thatsurvivedareonhigherland,”
theforestdepartmentofficialsaid.
IntheCentralForestDivision,

withinwhichmuchof theflood-
plainfalls,compensatoryplanta-
tionhasbeencarriedouton245
hectares,with2,97,789 saplings,
asperrecords.
Additionally, around 357.6

hectares was handed over by
DDAtotheForestdepartmentfor
plantationactivityfrom1975on-
wards.Around1,63,000saplings
were planted here. At Garhi
Mandu, a total of 42.1 acres of
land is nowa ‘city forest’,where
there’samudtrackforwalks.
InJanuary,atameetingofthe

expertcommittee,Gosainnoted,
as per theminutes: “Delhi gov-
ernmentshouldbedirectedthat
such compensatory activities
shouldbepreventedintheflood-
plainandifrequired,beonlycar-
riedout in theoutermostareaof
thefloodplain,wherefloodwater
reachesonlyin1in50yearorso.”
However,ShashankShekhar,

professor, Department of

Geology, Delhi University, said,
“If it’s a native species which is
suitablefortheriverbanks,then
it’s good.” Theplantationsmust
be done in a scientific manner,
with the correct species, and
must not bemonoculture plan-
tations,headded.
Faiyaz Khudsar, scientist in-

charge of the Biodiversity Parks
Programme and the Yamuna
Biodiversity Park, identified
species that are suitable for the
floodplains—treeslikekadamb,
sheesham, arjun, semal and ja-
mun for the top storey, andoth-
erslikeamla,baelanddoodhifor
themiddlestorey.Whilethefor-
est department has planted
someof thesespecies, ithasalso
used some that are not usually
found in such areas. Neem,
pilkhanand jungle jalebi, for in-
stance, are not suitable species
forthefloodplains,Khudsarsaid.
At a plantation site near the

ShastriParkMetrostation,outof
3,244 trees planted, 850were
jungle jalebi, 560were pilkhan
trees andmore than 180were
neemtrees.

Experts divided on lakhs of trees along floodplains

Compensatoryplantationonthefloodplains inNortheastDelhi’sGarhiMandu. Express

Mangets
‘threatcalls
fromnumber
with police
chief’sphoto’
NewDelhi:TheSpecialCell
registered an FIR after an
advocatefiledacomplaint
allegingthatanunknown
person, who used the
Delhi Police Commiss-
ioner’s picture in his
TruecallerandWhatsApp
number,was threatening
to implicatehiminafalse
case,officerssaid.

Manassaults
neighbour’s
dogduring
argument
Noida:Amanallegedlyas-
saultedhisneighbour’spet
dog after an argument
broke out between them
Friday. “The accusedwas
talking to his neighbour
when theygot into anar-
gument. Theneighbour’s
dogbarkedattheaccused,
who assaulted it with a
weapon,” said Anjani
KumarSingh, SHOJewar.

4heldfor
robbingsenior
citizens
NewDelhi:Fourmenwere
arrestedforallegedlypos-
ingaspolicemenfromthe
CrimeBranchandCBIand
stealing valuables from
seniorcitizensonthepre-
text of checking. Three
caps with badges of the
UPPolice,BiharPoliceand
IndianArmywerealsore-
covered from their pos-
session, saidpolice.

School
claimsgroup
bargedin
duringexam
Gurgaon:An FIRwas reg-
istered at Pataudi police
station Friday after the
principal of a private
schoolallegedthatagroup
allegedly barged into the
premiseswhile an exam
wasgoingonandabused
anofficial.Policelatersaid
investigationfoundthata
minoraltercationhadbro-
kenoutbetweentwostu-
dents outside the school
and there was no hin-
drancetotheexam.

Sharpshooter
arrested
Gurgaon:Faridabadpolice
Friday said they arrested
a sharpshooter of the
Kaushal gang, whowas
accused in at least eight
murder cases in Punjab
and Haryana, including
thatofHaryanaCongress
leaderVikasChaudharyin
June2019.ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THE AAMAadmi Party has ac-
cused BJP of “running away”
from the upcoming bypolls, al-
leging that two senior party
leaders have refused to contest
from the recently vacated
RajinderNagar seat.
AAPhasdeclareditsPolitical

Affairs Committee member
DurgeshPathakasthecandidate
from the seat, which fell vacant
after former MLA Raghav
ChadhawaselectedastheRajya
SabhaMPfromPunjab.
AAP Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay

Singh claimed BJP state unit
president Adesh Gupta and
spokespersonTajinderPalSingh
Baggahaddecidedtonotcontest
theby-elections.
Referring to a news article

about the alleged refusal of the
twoleaderstocontestpolls,Singh
said, “Everyonerecognises these
two faces verywell—one is BJP
Delhi state president Adesh
Gupta, and the other is the infa-
mous Tajinder Bagga, both of
whomhaverefusedtocontestthe
bypolls from theRajinderNagar
constituency.Theyclearlydonot
have the courage to face Arvind
Kejriwal’sgovernmentortocon-
testagainstAAP’scompetentand
honestcandidate.Hence,bothof
themhave absconded from the
electionsoutofthefearofanem-
barrassingdefeat.”
Bagga, meanwhile, said he

hadpromisedthepeopleofHari
Nagar, fromwherehecontested
polls in2020, thathewouldnot
abandon them. “I will not run
away, like Arvind Kejriwal ran
fromVaranasi,”hesaid.Kejriwal
had contested the 2014 Lok
Sabha polls from Varanasi
againstnowPMNarendraModi.
AAP stated that the BJP

should have come forward and
faced Pathak in the upcoming
elections.
“Ever since the bypollswere

announcedfortheRajinderNagar
constituency, thevery leaders in
the BJP,who are leading the ‘Pol

Khol Abhiyaan’ against theAam
Aadmi Party government
throughoutDelhi, havebeenex-
posed,”Singhadded.
The AAP attributed the re-

fusaltofightelectionstotheBJP’s
fear of Kejriwal’s honesty and
work-orientedgovernment.
Delhi BJP, meanwhile, said

that Kejriwal had abandoned
Delhi to contest fromVaranasi,
Chadha abandoned Rajinder
Nagar residents for Punjab, and
PathakwasabandoningKarawal
Nagar to contest from Rajinder
Nagar, which showed that AAP
isonly interested inpolitics and
powerandnot thepeople.
Delhi BJP general secretary

HarshMalhotra said theirs is a
democratic party. “Our organi-
sation is likea familyandcandi-
dates are selected with every-
body’s consent and consensus.
On the other hand, the AAP is a
party with dictatorial mindset
andrunsaroundasingleindivid-
ual. If it couldn’t get a local per-
son to contest, thenmaking an
outsider its candidate is like
cheatinglocalpeoplethereashe
wouldn’t knowproblemsof the
area,”hesaid.

SinghhitoutatBJP;AAP’s
DurgeshPathak

Bypoll politics heats
up as AAP picks
Durgesh to contest

Shameful,
says Thakur
on stadium
being emptied
for IAS couple

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,595 9,523
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,194

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
23,220

NOIDA
May 27 May28

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 170 164
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 74
OXYGENSUPPORT 20
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,05,954

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May27 445 479 0 21,816
May28 442 428 0 21,914
Total 1,641* 18,78,105 26,208 3,84,81,103
*Total active cases inDelhi
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From The Time You Have Taken Over The
Helm Of Affairs As The Ceo Of Jaypee
Hospital, What Are The Developments
That Have Initiated Here In Terms Of
Medical Care?

I joined Jaypee Hospital as the Director of
cardiac surgery in 2014 and subsequently in
2016 also assumed the appointment of CEO of
Jaypee Healthcare. Jaypee hospitals are located
at Palampur, Bulandshahr and Anoop Nagar. I
come from an army background, where in addi-
tion to my speciality I had the opportunity to
serve in various administrative appointments. I
personally believe that a clinical background
proves to be an advantage as an administrator.
I took on the responsibility of CEO with many an
advantage on my side as a doctor, surgeon and
administrator, besides experience. In every
sphere of medical care we have kept pace with
the introduction of new technology and our de-
partments and institutes have grown to
achieve a status of world class referral centres.
We have been able pursue various academic
activities and have started PG programs in a
number of specialities.

Could You Share About The Outreach
Hospitals Of Jaypee Group?

The Jaypee Group has done several projects
in Himachal Pradesh and our Chairman, Mr.
Jaiprakash Gaur has an emotional bond with
the state. He realised that a state-of-the-art
healthcare centre was lacking in the state and
he took the responsibility of building and run-
ningVivekananda Medical Institute at Palampur.
Mr Gaur’s home town is Bulandshahr which
again holds a nostalgic and special place in his
heart. The town lacked a comprehensive
healthcare facility and Jaypee group has estab-
lished a multispecialty hospital in the town.

Do You Have Any Expansion Plans In
The Near Future?

We are constantly upgrading and strengthen-
ing the existing facilities that we have. Re-
cently, we have set-up current generation Cath-
labs at each of our hospitals at Palampur and
Bulandshahr and the numbers of ICU beds
have been increased to cater to the increasing
workload of these centres. These hospitals al-
ready have CT scans and in the near future we
will be setting up MRI machines. Nursing col-
lege is also awaiting state government’s ap-
proval to be started from the next session at
VMI, Palampur.

How Do You Envisage The Master
Jaypee Hospital In Noida Growing As A
Medical Hub?

The main thrust of this hospital has been on
creating it as an academic centre. It is my be-
lief and conviction that any hospital that has
teaching facilities and an academic environ-
ment also provides better and modern patient
care. It encourages the doctors to work in a
more academic manner than focus on just the
commercial aspect of their profession. Conse-
quently, it is noticed that the casualty is better
attended, the patients are better tended to and
the conversation is largely professional.Keeping
this in mind we have started DNB programmes
in different specialities and various Fellowships
in this hospital.

India Is Known To Be A Medical Des-
tination For Not Only Its Expert Doctors,
But Also For The Affordable Treatment
That It Offers. How Is Jaypee Hospital
Leveraging This Aspect?

It is indeed remarkable that for a hospital
that started in 2014,our reputation as a credible
hospital providing personalised medical care
was quickly established such that at times upto
twenty percent of our patients are from foreign
countries.We have significant number of inter-
national patients following our outreach pro-
grammes and collaboration with local hospi-
tals in various SAARC and Central Asian
countries. We also conduct OPDs in Iraq and
some African countries. Our institute has been
training doctors from abroad in various special-
ities and offering certificate programmes. Med-
ical tourism and academics are the strengths
of Jaypee Hospital and also among the main
thrust for developing this facility as a Centre of
Excellence.

It Is Said Screening Is The First Step
Towards Prevention.What Is Jaypee Do-
ing On This Front?

We do corporate health check-ups with
whom we have tie-ups, and our proactive mar-
keting team has a monthly schedule for regular
check-ups, mother and child check-up, organiz-

ing health camps etc. Not less than 15-20 such
camps are organized every month in the hos-
pital, neighbourhood and outreach which are
area specific depending on the medical issues
faced by the community residing there. Re-
cently, we started issuing a health card valid for
a period of 30 years to our ex-patients, which
entitles them for follow-ups and general health
check-ups for a discounted fee. The hospital
also has a dedicated patient welfare depart-
ment; a member of the department will meet
every patient at the time of admission and
share their contact numbers. This provides
them direct access to the representative of the
welfare department for any help or reports any
problem. At the time of discharge a feedback
is also taken from the patient for assessing the
services offered to them in the hospital. The
welfare team also reports to the doctors con-
cerned regarding the response of the patient
to the treatment if necessary. Accordingly, it
helps in streamlining the managing modalities
of treatment of the patients. We also have
check-up camps at colleges and schools with
those having tie-ups with us. It was temporarily

discontinued due to the Covid pandemic but
we intend to re-start them soon.

During The Covid Pandemic, How Did
Jaypee Hospital Cope With The Unprece-
dented Medical Emergency?

We divided the hospital into two sections-
Covid and non-Covid.The west wing of the hospi-
tal was earmarked for Covid and all admissions,
tests, ICU etc. was separate from the East wing,
which was open for the regular patients.The divi-
sion of space was done in such a way that the
interaction of doctors and staff of both wings
can be avoided, except in cases when speciality
doctors had to check-on Covid patients having
co-morbidities and needed emergency attention.
Such doctors adhered to strict protocol. The hos-
pital beds were segregated so that we were able
to establish 200 non-ventilated beds plus 100
ICU beds for Covid patients.

What Are The Gaps In The Medical
System That Need To Be Bridged?

The fundamental issue is about the reach or
accessibility of medical care to the masses.
Though there is a system in place for health-
care beginning with primary health centres, dis-
trict hospitals, government hospitals, yet de-
spite the best of intentions they are never
enough. These hospitals never have enough
medicines and infrastructure is inadequate to
provide for a teeming population. So there is a
mismatch between how much can be provided
and the demand. When it comes to high-end
corporate sector hospitals, only people who can
afford it are treated in such facilities. The com-
mon man cannot afford such expensive treat-
ment and therefore does not get the best,
which he has a right to.

How Are You Ensuring Equitable
Healthcare At Jaypee Hospital?

The credit goes to our Founder Chairman,
Jaiprakash Gaur ji, whose vision and mission
was to provide an ethical healthcare facility in
this region, where the common man can re-
ceive the latest advanced treatment at afford-
able cost. Every patient visiting Jaypee hospital
gets equal care irrespective of the economic
status and ethnicity.All our healthcare workers
are trained to provide personalised and com-
passionate care. Our patient welfare depart-
ment regularly takes feedback from every pa-
tient to help improve patient care continuously.

Does Cardiac Problem Occur Due To
Fatigue And Wear And Tear Of The Heart
From Years Of Uninterrupted Function-
ing?

Repetitive functioning of an organ per se
does not lead to fatigue. But wear and tear
does occur pertaining to the organ’s functional-
ity because the entire cellular structure in the
body is affected due to the ageing process.
There are hormonal changes as well over a pe-
riod of time, which affect the optimal level of
functioning of various organs. Also, one ages
because ones thinking changes along with a
host of other psychosomatic reasons. Conse-
quently, all body organs will follow that natural
process. In addition the condition of the heart
gets impacted because of other factors e.g.,
Atheroma occurs wherein there is a build-up
of deposits such as fat, cholesterol and calcium,
that adhere to arteries of the heart, all of which
leads to the narrowing of arteries, the valves
become more fibrous as age progresses that
could cause leakage and gradients as a result of
which the heart has to put in extra effort to
pump blood. Such a pathology eventually im-
pacts heart health.

When An Individual Is Young Their

Body Can Withstand Pressures Of Vari-
ous Kinds,Then Why Is It That There Are
Increasing Cases Of Young Heart At-
tacks?

The singular biggest reason for increase in
the incidence of heart attacks in young adults is
probably the change of habits, termed as
lifestyle changes in medical parlance.The com-
mon lifestyle habits that are detrimental for the

over-all health of an individual are varied,
stress triggered by various circumstances, emo-
tional or otherwise, leading a sedentary
lifestyle with lack of exercise and substance
abuse like smoking cigarettes and alcohol con-
sumption etc.

Family history too has a role to play where
genetic influences make an individual more
susceptible to a heart problem. Probably, miss-

ing out on the 10000 steps in a day, the kind of
food one consumes which is high in sodium
and saturated fats etc is the most important
factor. My advice to the people is to walk for a
healthy heart.

Women Too Are Increasingly Becom-
ing Heart Patients At A Younger Age.
Could You Share The Reason For It?

Yes, the situation in women is as grim as
heart attacks in young men.The reasons leading
to heart problems are similar to those in men
and probably the foremost is a changing
lifestyle. Women until reaching menopause
were naturally protected from a heart problem
by the hormone Estrogen. But now with drastic
lifestyle changes that have altered hormonal
balance has made young women also vulnera-
ble to cardiac issues.This is becoming a signifi-
cant social issue as the impacts of heart prob-
lems have a cascading effect on not only the
young patient,but also the family and the socio-
economical matrix.

When You Look Back What Makes You
Proud About Your Team?

I feel proud that we have such excellent doc-
tors who can handle any medical emergency
and can speak at any international forum with
confidence.And the commitment of the entire
staff is commendable. Many who joined the
team when the hospital started are still with us
and continue to work with the same commit-
ment and dedication. Even during the Covid
pandemic not one of them complained or ex-
cused themselves from work. In fact, they
worked more fiercely to tackle the situation.
What more could I ask for!

ADVERTORIAL

Jaypee Hospital Is Setting A Benchmark
In Delivering Excellence In Healthcare

The Hospital motto is ‘Life First’

Dr (Lt. Gen)
Manoj Luthra is
currently the Chief
Executive Officer of
Jaypee Healthcare

and has the
administrative
responsibility of

looking after Jaypee
Hospital, Noida
(U.P.) and other
hospitals of the

Jaypee group. He is a
renowned, practicing
cardiac surgeon with

over 30 years
experience in all

aspects of Cardiac
Surgery and was

previously Dean of
Armed Forces

Medical College
before assuming his
present appointment.

Jaypee Hospital is a
flagship initiative of
the Jaypee Group and
has more than 35
dedicated specialities
that cover every branch
of surgical and medical
care, thus making it a
leading comprehensive
healthcare center. It has
renowned doctors,
trained para-medical
staff and in house
cutting-edge medical
facilities. The hospital
has excellent and
robust transplant
programmes across
specialities,
particularly liver and
kidney.
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FY20-21
DMK 149.950
YSR-Cong 107.990
BJD 73.347
JDU 65.310
TRS 37.658
AIADMK 34.076
AAP 17.600
Sena 13.841
MNS* 7.531
SAD 5.998

FY19-20
DMK 64.904
YSR-Cong 92.739
BJD 90.350
JDU 23.354
TRS 130.460
AIADMK 89.606
AAP 49.651
Sena 111.403
SAD 16.470
*Nodataavailable forFY19-20

REGIONAL PARTIES: TOP EARNERS (IN Rs CRORE)

ELECTORALBONDS

`250.600cr
(47.34%)

`126.265cr
(23.85%)

OTHERDONATIONS/
CONTRIBUTIONS

SOURCESOF
INCOMEOF
31REGIONAL
PARTIES

**Data forbothFY20-21andFY19-20available foronly29of
31parties. Source:Association forDemocraticReforms (ADR)

OTHERSOURCES

`152.551cr
(28.81%)

10partiessaw
increased

income**

19partiessaw
adecrease in

income**

`529.416cr
total incomeof31
regionalparties in
FY20-21

82.03%
of thetotal
incomewentto
thetop5parties

34.96%
decreaseintotalearningsof29
parties—fromRs800.264crinFY19-
20toRs520.492crinFY20-21

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY28

TMCLEADERAbhishekBanerjee
onSaturday lashedoutat “1per
cent of the judiciary” for order-
ing CBI investigation in “every
case” in thestate.
Abhishek, while addressing

a rally in Haldia in Purba
Medinipurdistrict,saidhecoun-
tered the “harassment” by cen-
tral agencies by inducting two
BJPMPs into theTMC.
Hesaid,“Iamashamedtosay

[this].Butthereisonepercentin
the judiciary who are hand in
glove and have a tacit under-
standingandareorderingCBIin-
vestigation in every case. This is
just1percentofthejudiciary,"he
said,withoutelaboratingfurther.
“If anyone thinks that they

will take action against me for
speaking the truth, I will speak
thetruth1,000times,”headded.
The Calcutta High Court has

ordered CBI investigations in a
numberof cases in thepast few
months, including the recruit-

ment drives by the School
ServiceCommission (SSC).
“The CBI and ED are being

misused to threaten us [TMC
leaders]. The Enforcement
Directoratetriedtoharassmeby
callingme to Delhi twice. I de-
cidedtogivethemabefittingre-
ply by inducting two BJP MPs
into theparty,”heclaimed.
Oppositionleaderscriticised

Abhishek’s remarks.
State Congress chief Adhir

Ranjan Chowdhury said, “...In
India, everything is governedby
theConstitution.The law, thead-
ministration and the judiciary
havebeensetuptomaintainit.Itis
disgustingtoattackthatjudiciary.”
State BJP spokesperson

Shamik Bhattacharya asked,
“Will the people of the state ac-
cept such irresponsible words
[fromtheTMC]?”

—WITHPTI

Fertiliser subsidy Bill
to cross Rs 2 lakh cr
this year, says PM
AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,MAY28

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onSaturdaysaidtheCentralgov-
ernment’ssubsidyBillforfertilis-
erswill cross an estimated Rs 2
lakhcrorethisfinancialyear—25
per centmore than the fertiliser
subsidyof thelast financialyear.
The PrimeMinister virtually

inaugurated the “country’s first
NanoUreaLiquid”plantof IFFCO
(Indian Farmers Fertiliser
Cooperative Limited) during a
“Sahakar Se Samriddhi” event—
agatheringof all cooperative in-
stitutions of Gujarat — at
MahatmaMandirinGandhinagar.
The Rs 175-crore IFFCO unit at
Kalolhasacapacitytoproduce1.5
lakh500mlbottlesofNanoUrea.
During the event, Modi also

promised to set up eight new
NanoUrealiquidplantsthatwill
helpreduceIndia’sdependence
on imported fertilisers.
“Iamfeelingaspecialhappi-

ness while inaugurating the
country’s first Nano Urea plant
atKalol...Thehalfalitrebottleof

NanoUreawillequivalenttoone
bag(50kg)ofUrea. Just imagine
the amount of transportation
costitwillsaveforthefarmer. In
coming days, eight more such
plants will be set up across the
country. It will reduce our de-
pendence on imported urea. I
hopethisinnovationwillnotjust
remain limited to urea and be
replicated toother fertilisers.”
“India is secondbiggest con-

sumer of Urea globally. But in
termsofproductionwearethird...
We import one-fourthof our re-
quirement for fertilisers. But in
caseofPotashandPhosphate,we
endupimporting100percentof
our requirement from foreign
countries,” saidModiwhile ad-
dressingagatheringofmembers
of cooperatives bodies largely
fromdairyandbankingsectors.
ThePrimeMinisternarrated

howreducedavailabilitycaused
by the Russia-Ukraine conflict
and Covid-19 pandemic had
caused the prices of fertilisers
shootnorthwardsintheinterna-
tionalmarket.However,thegov-
ernment did not increase the
pricesof fertilisers, hesaid.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY28

ATRs6,15,518.97crore totalout-
lay, theUttar PradeshAssembly
justsawitsbiggestbudget,aswell
as fireworks between the ruling
BJP and the opposition
Samajwadi Party benches. But,
behindthescenes,youngandold,
across parties, bonded over an-
otherdevelopmentintheHouse:
theAssemblygoing 'paperless'.
Lastweek, theUPAssembly

became only the second in the
country to comeonboardNeVA
(National e-VidhanApplication),
wherebyallAssemblieswillcome
on a single digital platform. The
country's largest House took its

firststeptowardsgoingpaperless
with last year's Budget, butnow,
tabletshavebeeninstalledonthe
desksofallthe403MLAsputting
questions, answers, archivalma-
terials, speechesandotherdocu-
mentsatthetipof theirfingers.
If noteasy, ithasbeenenthu-

siasticgoing,afteraone-daytrain-
ingsessiononMay21.OnMay24,
asDeputyChiefMinisterKeshav
PrasadMauryagotuptoreadout
ananswertoaquestionraisedby
SPMLADevendraPratap,Speaker
SatishMahana reminded him:
“Theanswerisalreadyonthede-
vice. Parhahuamana jaye (Tobe
consideredread).”
Butwhenhewanted toseek

more time for debate on the
Budget, senior SP MLA Lalji

Vermapreferredtoflagthephys-
ical copy of Uttar Pradesh
Legislative Assembly rules,
rather than itsdigital format.
TheyoungerMLAs– the cur-

rentAssemblyhasasmanyas100

first-timers–arehavinganeasier
time. Like the SP's Ankit Bharti,
whoat25isasyoungasitgets.The
Saidpur MLA, a Bacherlor's in
BusinessAdministration, smiled
that the technology had been a

great leveller for themwhen it
cametotheirseniors.“Iwouldnot
knowwhatwasgoingonearlier,
but technology has made me
comfortable. There is something
now inwhich I canassist theex-
periencedMLAs.”
Ifyoungerlegislatorslikehim

could be seen lending a helping
hand,apartfromnervousexperts
from the government’s NIC
(National Informatics Centre),
SpeakerMahanatookthe leadin
conveyingtechnicaltermsinlay-
man’s language. When some
struggledwith flippingon to the
next page on their tablets,
Mahana, 61, told them to pinch
their fingers “like you dowhen
turning a page in a book”.Many
MLAscouldnothidetheirdelight

ataccomplishingtheabove.
Later, as MLAs raised too

many questions together, with
expertslookingincreasinglyhar-
ried,Mahana told them to take
things slowly. “Aap abhi Class 1
mein nahin pahunche, aur PhD
karne chale hain (You haven't
clearedClass1yet,andwanttodo
a PhD),” he joked at amember's
questiononhowtoupload their
supplementaryquestionsonline.
RashidHusain,oneoftheNIC

experts, informed that each
member could log into their de-
vicesusingtheirownIDandpass-
word.Theministershaveanother
software on their devices allow-
ingthemtodirectlyexchangelive
noteswiththeirrespectivesecre-
taries, to pull relevant informa-

tion as andwhenneededwhen
requiredintheHouse.
Uttar Pradesh Agriculture

Minister Surya Pratap Shahi’s
queryregardinghowtogettothe
‘MyNotes’ section on the tablet
was vociferously backed by the
BSP’s sole MLA, Uma Shanker
Singh,asrequiringimmediatere-
sponse. Shahi was told to go to
thepart labelled“Tippiriyan”.
The SP’s Irfan Solanki, clearly

moreateasewiththedevices,was
seenopeningthelogooftheparty
on the e-booksof eachMLAand
takingaphotoof thesame.
Indaystocome,MLAscanalso

mark their attendance in the
House via the biometric system
on the devices, aswell as their
votesonissuesonthefloor.

How long will Muslims carry
razed temples’ burden: Madhav
Vadodara: TheMuslim commu-
nity in Indianeedsto think“how
longitwantstocarryanalbatross
arounditsneck”inthecontextof
“breaking temples”, RSS leader
RamMadhavsaidhereSaturday.
Addressingagatheringorgan-

isedby theVeer Savarkar Smruti
Kendra inVadodara tomark the
140th birth anniversary of
Savarkar,Madhav,speakingonthe
topic ‘Hindutva andNationalism
in theNewCentury’,maintained
that discord in amixed society
wouldremain,astheHinducom-
munity in the country is “an-
guished”thatfellowMuslims“do
notvaluethecountryasmuch”.
Elaborating on the idea of

“Savarkar’s Hindutva”,Madhav
touchedupon the ongoing con-

troversy around the Gyanvapi
mosque case and said, “This evil
workthathasbeengoingon—of
breaking temples— is the alba-
trossaroundyour (Muslimcom-
munity’s)neck.Howlongareyou
goingtogoonwiththeburden?If
your sentiments are invested in
HagiaSophia (in Istanbul) andAl
AqsaTempleMount(Jerusalem),
why don’t you understand that
Hindusentimentsareinvestedin
KashiVishwanath?”
TheRSSleadersaid,“Ifyoufeel

Israelisshouldrespectyoursenti-
mentsandnotprayattheTemple
Mount, thenwhydon't youun-
derstand the sentiments of
Hindus regardingplaces ofwor-
ship dedicated to Lord Krishna,
Shiv-ji,orLordRam..." ENS

AAP picks 2 Padma-awardee Sikhs for RS
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY28

STUNGBYcriticismoverpicking
non-Punjabis for Rajya Sabha
seatsinMarch,therulingAAPin
Punjab Saturday chose two
Sikhs, both Padma Shree award
winners,asitscandidatesforthe
polls to the Upper House of
Parliament. The candidates are
environmentactivistBabaBalbir
Singh Seechewal and business-
man-philanthropist Vikramjit
SinghSahney,
Anannouncementinthisre-

gardwasmade by Punjab Chief

MinisterBhagwantMannonhis
Twitterhandle.
“Iamhappytoannouncethat

AAP is nominating two Padma
Shri awardees for the Rajya
Sabha. One is environmentalist
Padma Shri Sant Balbir Singh
SeechewalandsecondisPadma
ShriVikramjitSinghSahney.My
best wishes to both of them,”
saidMann ina tweet.
Thetermof twoRajyaSabha

members fromPunjab, Ambika
Soni (Congress) and Balwinder
SinghBhunder(ShiromaniAkali
Dal), isdue toexpireon July4.
Given the overwhelming

majority of AAP in the Punjab

House—97ofthe117legislators
are from the ruling party — its
candidates are likely to be
electedunopposed.
SourcessaidthatAAPwason

thedefensivewhen ithadnom-
inated twoDelhi-based leaders
toRajyaSabhainMarchthisyear.
The Opposition had also criti-
cised AAP, alleging that it had
sentnon-PunjabistoRajyaSabha
from the state. The party also
facedcriticismfornotbeingable
tosendaSikhorasocialactivist.
Taking a lesson, the AAPhas

nowchosen twoSikhpersonal-
ities, who are well known for
their activism.

Siddaramaiah questions RSS’s
claim of representing all Hindus
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY28

TAKING his ‘Aryan’ taunt at the
RSS further, former Karnataka
chiefminister Siddaramaiah on
Saturday questioned the Sangh
Parivar’s claims of representing
“all Hindus”, while supporting
only theBJPpolitically.
“How is one identified as a

Hinduaccording to theRSS? Is it
enough tobeborn toHindupar-
ents?Orshouldonebeamember
of theBJP?'' Siddaramiah said, in
aseriesofsocialmediamessages
questioning the definition of
HindusbytheRSSandBJP.
He also asked if all castes fit

into thisHindu viewof the RSS.

“WhyhastheRSS,whichclaims
thatallHindusareone,reserved
all their office-bearer positions
for just one caste? Howmany
RSSoffice-bearersarefromDalit
and backward classes?''
SiddaramaiahsaidSaturday.
Adayearlier, inthecourseof

a speech tomark the death an-
niversary of Jawaharlal Nehru,
Siddaramaiah asked whether
the RSS had its origins in India
andwhether itwas anAryanor
Dravidianoutfit.
“Is the RSS native to India?

We have been quiet and do not
wanttounnecessarilydiscussit.
Are Aryans from this country?
AretheyDravidians?Wehaveto
lookattheirorigins,”theformer
CMsaid.

Bengalconsiders
oustingGovernor
asVisitorof
privatevarsities

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY28

DAYS AFTER theWest Bengal
Cabinet decided to introduce a
Bill in the state Assembly to ap-
point Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee as the chancellor of all
state-run universities, the gov-
ernment is now contemplating
removing Governor Jagdeep
Dhankhar from the post of
Visitor inprivateuniversities.
Sourcesinthestateeducation

departmentsaidthegovernment
is considering appointing
EducationMinisterBratyaBasuto
thepost.Accordingtoaseniored-
ucationdepartmentofficial,“The
stateCabinethasin-principalap-
provedtheinitiative.Theproposal
will nowbeplaced for clearance
in thenextCabinetmeeting. The
government is,meanwhile, also
exploring legal aspects before
makingamoveinthisregard.”
On Thursday, the state

Cabinethadapprovedaproposal
to introduce a Bill to make the
ChiefMinister the chancellor of
all state-run universities. Basu
hadthentoldthemediathatthe
Bill would be introduced in the
nextAssemblysession.
Themovehasraisedfearsthat

itwouldset thestage foranother
confrontationbetweentheTMC-
ledgovernmentandtheGovernor,
whohasrepeatedlyclashedwith
thegovernmentsinceheassumed
chargein2019.
The chancellor is the titular

headofastateuniversity.Inalmost
all states, theGovernor serves as
ex-officiochancellor,andinthisca-
pacity appoints vice-chancellors
of stateuniversities andpresides
over convocation ceremonies,
amongotherresponsibilities.

Under the existing rule, the
Governor,asVisitorofprivateuni-
versities,canpresideoverthecon-
vocation of the university. The
Visitor alsohas thepower to call
foranyinformationrelatingtothe
affairsof theuniversity.
Opposition parties have,

meanwhile, criticised the state
government for its latestmove.
Dubbingtheinitiative“unfor-

tunate”,seniorCPMleaderSujan
Chakraborty called it an “attack
on the education system”. “The
state government nowwants to
continue its extortion bid in pri-
vateuniversitiesaswell,”hesaid.
BJP national vice-president

DilipGhoshsaid,“Insteadofcon-
trollingtheuniversities,thestate
governmentshouldhavemoni-
toredtheprogressof theseinsti-
tutions. There should not be an
attempttocurbtheautonomyof
these institutions.”
Slamming the Opposition,

TMCstategeneralsecretaryKunal
Ghosh said, “If PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi can be the
Chancellor of Visva-Bharati
University, then ChiefMinister
MamataBanerjee could alsobe-
cometheChancellorof state-run
universities.Thestategovernment
hastakenapracticaldecisioninthe
students'interest.”

GovernorJagdeepDhankhar
andtheTMCgovtinBengal
havebeenatloggerheads

AFTERCHANCELLORPLAN

Mayreplacehimwitheducation
minister;Oppositionslamsmove

Abhishek hits out at
‘1% of judiciary’ for
ordering CBI probes

TMCleader
Abhishek
Banerjee

First week good show as UP Assembly makes a nervous screens debut

CMYogiAdityanath,SpeakerSatishMahanaandDyCMKeshav
PrasadMauryaastheUPAssemblygoesfulldigital.VishalSrivastav

Govt turning blind
eye to Muslims’
hardships: Madani

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,MAY28

JAMIAT ULAMA-E-HIND chief
MaulanaMahmoodAsadMadani
Saturdaysaidthegovernmenthad
turnedablindeyetothehardships
facedbyMuslimsinthecountry.
Speakingatameeting,Madani

said, “The country is going
through a phase of turmoil but
those in the government have
sealedtheir lips...”
“We cannot extinguish fire

withfire.Wehavetodefeattheat-
mosphereofhatredwithlove.Be
calmanddonotbeswayedbythe
designsofthosewhowanttodis-
integrateourcountry,”hesaid.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwelcomedbyBJPstate
presidentCRPatil atanevent inGandhinagaronSaturday.
GujaratCMBhupendraPatelandUnionHomeMinister
AmitShaharealsopresent.NirmalHarindran

OBCQUOTAFORPANCHAYATPOLLS

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,MAY28

MADHYA PRADESH state
Congress president KamalNath
Saturday accusedChiefMinister
Shivraj Singh Chouhan and his
ministersoflyingandmisleading
the state by their assurance that
the upcoming panchayat elec-
tionswillhave35%reservationfor
Other Backward Classes (OBC).
ThetruthisthatOBCreservationis
notmorethan9-12%,hesaid.
State minister Bhupendra

Singh countered him, saying it
wasbecauseof effortsby theBJP
government andChiefMinister
Chouhan thatMadhya Pradesh
got the go-ahead fromSupreme

Court to conduct the panchayat
electionswithOBCquota.
Speaking to reporters at the

stateCongressoffice,KamalNath
gave theOBCquota breakup.He
saidforzillapanchayatmembers,
875posts(or11.2%)arereserved;
for janpad panchayat chairman
posts,itis313posts(9.5%);forjan-
padpanchayatmembers,itis780
posts (11.5%); and for sarpanch
posts, it is2,820(12.5%).
He said 19 of the 52districts

will have noOBCquota for zilla
panchayatmembers and28dis-
trictswillhavenotsuchquotafor
janpadpanchayatchairmanposts.
“ThisshowsthattheBJPisnot

onlydoinginjusticebutalsomis-
leadingthemembersof ourOBC
communities,” KamalNath said

afterreadingoutthenumbers.
Targeting Chouhan and his

ministers,hesaid, “Suchabig lie,
such a big betrayal... Shivraj ji
should be ashamed. They are
boasting that theyare giving30-
35percentOBCreservationwhen
thetruthisit is9-12percent.”
Theformerchiefministersaid

wheninpower,theCongressgov-

ernment brought in the MP
PanchayatRajAvamGramAwaraj
Adhiniyam 1993. According to
Sections30and32of thislegisla-
tion,thestategovernmentisem-
powered by the Constitution to
grant25%OBCreservation.
State Housing and Urban

DevelopmentMinisterBhupendra
Singh accused the opposition
party of posing legal hurdles for
OBCquota.Hesaidbothpanchayat
aswell as local bodypollswere
heldwithOBCreservation,butthe
Congresswent toHighCourt five
timesandthentoSupremeCourt.
“The Congress opposedOBC

reservationanditwasduringthis
timethatSupremeCourtnullified
OBCreservationinthestate.Itwas
because of the BJP government

and efforts of CMShivraj Singh
Chouhan,whomadeallprepara-
tions, thatMadhya Pradesh be-
came the first state to get go-
ahead from Supreme Court for
OBCreservationforelections,”he
said,referringtotheMay19order.
“Whenwe talk of OBC reser-

vation inMP, there are several
placeswhereOBCreservedseats
have increased. Theremight be
someplaceswhereitreducedalso
but theCongress hadgotten the
reservation ended. Whatever
reservationwearegettingnow,is
duetoeffortsof theCM...The fact
thatelectionsarebeingheldwith
OBCreservationisabigachieveof
thestategovernment.”
The three-phase panchayat

pollswillbeheldfromJune25.

CMShivrajSinghChouhan;
Cong leaderKamalNath

Chouhan govt misleading people, says Kamal Nath

Night shift: UP
brings new rules
for women in
factories

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MAY28

INAmovetoimproveeaseofdo-
ingbusinessinUttarPradesh,the
state government has amended
rules forwomenworkingat fac-
tories and introduced a new set
of conditions for factories to en-
sure safety and security of their
womenemployees.
Labour Department

Additional Chief Secretary
SureshChandraonSaturdaysaid
thatunder thenewregulations,
woman factory workers can
workafter7pmandbefore6am
if theygivetheirconsentinwrit-
ingtotheemployer.“If thereare
women who want to work in
night shift, they can do so after
givingitinwriting,”Chandratold
TheSundayExpress.
“There are some conditions

that have been brought for fac-
tories where women work at
night. After fulfilling them, the
factorieswillbeallowedtomake
women work at night.
Previously,theprocessforfacto-
ries to get permission was a
lengthy one. We have made it
easier,”hesaid.“Sofar,nightshift
wasnotallowedwithoutspecial
permission. Now, we have al-
lowednightshifttoo.Theserules
areonlyapplicableonfactories.”
“Theapplicationprocess for

womentoworkatnightwillbe
online. The factories can send
an application and state they
are fulfilling the conditions. It
will be done on the Labour
Commissionerportal.Andper-
mission will be granted,”
Chandra said.
Laying down the new con-

ditions for factories,Chandra in
anorderonFridaysaidwomen
will not be allowed to work at
factoriesbetween7pmto6am
unless they give written con-
sent. Also, no woman worker
“shall be terminated from her
employment if she refuses to
work” in that time slot. The
conditions includethatwomen
whochoose toworkbetween7
pmand6am“shallbeprovided
free transportation from her
residence toworkplacebyem-
ployer... and back”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MAY28

THEBJPonSaturdayannounced
thatitwillgosolointheHaryana
civicelectionsscheduledonJune
19. The party is ruling the state
in alliance with the Jannayak
Janata Party with which it had
contested the last civic polls in
2020,buthadsuffereda jolt.
“The BJP state executive has

decided to contest the polls
alone. In allmunicipal corpora-
tions,wewillcontesttheelection
onpartysymbol,”stateBJPpres-
identOmPrakashDhankarsaid.
The decision, announced af-

teratwo-daymeetingofthestate
executiveinHisar,comesadayaf-
teraDelhi courtawardeda four-
year jail termto formerHaryana
CMOmPrakashChautalainadis-
proportionate assets (DA) case
and ordered to seize four of his
properties. Following the court
order,theJJPcancelledallitsparty
programmestill furthernotice.
Chautala's grandson

DushyantChautalaisDeputyCM
inthealliancegovernment.
Announcing the cancellation

of party programmes Friday,
Dushyant’s younger brother
DigvijayChautala said, “The sen-
tence awarded tomy grandfa-
ther...is painful andunfortunate.
We hope that a relief shall be
grantedbyHighCourt...inwakeof
thepunishment.. JJP’sallpolitical
programmesstandcancelled”.
While therewasno immedi-

ate reaction from the JJP over its
ally’sdecision,DhankarsaidBJP’s
election committeewillmeet in
Panchkulaon July1 to takedeci-
sion on candidates. “Before this,
anobserverwill be sent to every
district onMay30and31where
they will meet the local party
leaders. Then, basedon their re-
port,afinaldecisionwillbetaken
inpanchkula,”Dhankar said.He
saidthepartywillcontestthepolls
onpartysymbol,thedistrictunits
willtakeacallonwhethertocon-
test the elections tomunicipal
committeesonpartysymbol.

After 2020 jolt,
BJP set to go
solo in Haryana
civic elections

New Delhi
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Many in touch,
BJP can have 30
MLAs in state:
Goa unit chief

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,MAY28

BJP GOA in-charge C T Ravi
Saturday said that the saffron
partymayget the support of 30
MLAs in the40-memberHouse

in the coastal state. At present,
the BJP, whichwon 20 seats in
the assembly election held in
February, has the support of 25
MLAs with independents and
otherpartyMLAsbacking it.
Addressing the party’s state

executivemeetingheldinPanaji,

BJP national gen-
eral secretaryRavi
said, “Onbehalf of
the central BJP, I
thankallofyoufor
your hard work
that ensured the
BJP’s victory and

for forming the third successive
government in Goa. Your (elec-
tion) slogan was ‘Bavisaant
Baavis (22 in 2022)’.With sup-
port (from otherMLAs) we are
25in2022.Butdon’tworry;alot
ofpeopleareincontact(withus).
Within 2022, wewill cross 30.

Thepartyhasnotgivenpermis-
sion.That’swhyweare25. If the
partygrantspermission,wewill
be30 in2022.”
Afterthepollresultswerede-

clared on March 10, two
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party (MGP) MLAs and three

Independent MLAs supported
the BJP in government forma-
tion. MGP leader Ramkrishna
aliasSudinDhavalikarwasmade
a minister in CM Pramod
Sawant’s cabinet. Notably, the
MGPhadcontestedtheelection
in a pre-poll alliance with the

TrinamoolCongress (TMC).
TheCongresswon11seats,the

AAPwon two, andhomegrown
parties Goa Forward Party and
RevolutionaryGoans Partywon
oneseateach.Despite itsaggres-
sivecampaign,theTMCcouldnot
winasingleseatinthestate.

CTRavi

New Delhi
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DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,MAY28

THE BODIES of three sisters —
two of whomwere pregnant—
and two children of the eldest
one were found by police in a
well near Jaipur district's Dudu
onSaturday.Theirfamilyalleged
that their in-laws may have
killed themoverdowry.
Accordingtothefamily,Kalu

Meena, 25, MamtaMeena, 23,
and KamleshMeena, 20, were
married to three brothers from
one family. While one of the
deadchildrenwasfouryearsold,
theotherwas less thanamonth
old, said theFIR.
“Primafacie,theincidentap-

pearstobesuicidebutthecause
of death will be clear after the
post-mortemexamination.One
of thewomenhadalsoposteda
status onWhatsApp that they
werebeingtroubledbytheir in-
lawsandthatitwasbettertodie.
Since the bodies have been re-
covered now and the family is
giving a supplementary report,
wewill registeracaseunderIPC
Section 304B (dowry death)
basedonthat,” said JaipurRural
SPManishAgarwal.
Policeregisteredacaseagainst

thewomen’s husbands and in-
laws under IPC Sections 498A
(husbandor relative of husband
ofawomansubjectinghertocru-
elty),406(punishmentforcrimi-
nalbreachoftrust)and323(pun-
ishment for voluntarily causing
hurt). Somepeople from the in-
laws’familyhavebeendetained.
According to the FIR, regis-

teredafteracomplaintbythefa-
ther,theyoungestofthethreesis-
ters,Kamlesh,had toldhimover
thephoneonthemorningofMay
25 that theywere being beaten

up by their husband and other
relatives and feared for their life.
Theywentmissingthesameday.
“When I reached Dudu and

spoke to the in-laws, theyalong
withfivetosevenpeopleabused
meandtoldme:‘Theyhavedied,
we don’t know anything, go
away or youwill also die’. Ever
since then,we couldn’t findour
threedaughters,” theFIRquotes
the fatheras saying.
According to the FIR, Kalu’s

twosonsareagedfouryearsand
22days,respectively.Mamtaand
Kamlesh,meanwhile, were 8-9
monthspregnant.
“I fear that they have killed

my three daughters and two
grandchildreninaplannedman-
ner andmade themdisappear,”
the father said in theFIR.
OnMay25, the father fileda

missing persons report at the
Dudupolice station. Police filed
an FIR the next day. “Around a
fortnightback,oneofmysisters
was beaten severely by her in-
laws.Webelievethatoursisters
weremurdered. Thepolice also
took toomuch time to find the
bodies,” alleged their cousin,
HemrajMeena.
Activist Kavita Srivastava of

the People’s Union for Civil
Liberties called for a fair investi-
gation. “It is a loss of seven lives
becausetwoofthewomenwere
fulltermpregnantanddiedalong
with their unborn children. It is
anextremelyheinouscrimeand
we can only think of the kind of
sufferingtheyweresubjectedto.
Thedeathsareclearlycausedby
the intense cruelty and harass-
ment by the husbands and in-
lawsalongwithdowrydemands.
Thereshouldbeafairprobebya
high-ranking official. The case
should be transferred from the
localpolice,” shesaid.

2womenwerepregnant;kinallegedowry

3sisters,2kids
founddead ina
well inRajasthan

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAMESHWARAM,MAY28

THECONSTRUCTIONofthenew
Pamban Bridge, a Railways' en-
gineeringmarvel, will be com-
pletedbyDecemberwithanes-
timated cost of Rs 560 crore,
officials saidSaturday.
Thetwo-kmbridge is India's

first vertical lift sea bridge that
would open upwards to let big
shipspass through.
It is being developed by the

RailwayVikasNigamLimited.
While an over 100-year-old

bridge is already in service, the
newonewillbemoreadvanced
andtechnologically robust.
Trainscanrunatamaximum

speedof just10kmphontheex-
isting bridge, while on the new
bridge they can go up to 80
kmph, theofficials said.
Theupcomingbridgewillbe

aboonfordevoteesandpilgrims
whowish to embark on a spiri-

tual journey to Rameswaram
andDhanushkodi.
The old bridge is single-line,

non-electrifiedsection,whereas

the new onewill be a double-
line, electrified railway track.
Freight trains were banned on
theoldbridge,buttheywillbeal-

lowedon thenewone. Thenew
bridgewastobeoperationalised
inSeptemberlastyear,butitwas
delayedduetothepandemic.

Aviewof theoldandnewPambanbridgesonSaturday. PTI

Vertical-lift Pamban Bridge likely to
be completed by year-end: Officials

P C George to ‘reply’
to Pinarayi; police
send him notice
to appear today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MAY28

HOURS AFTER senior Kerala politician P CGeorge,
whoisfacingchargesofdeliveringhatespeech,an-
nounced that hewould give a befitting “reply” to
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan, the police on
Saturdayservedwithanotice toappearonSunday
before the officer investigating the alleged hate
speechcaseagainsthim.
On Friday, the High Court had granted bail to

George, who has been in judicial custody after a
courtherecancelledthebailgrantedtohiminacase
pertainingtoallegedhatespeechhehadataHindu
mahasammelanhere lastmonth.
EmergingfromjailonFridaynight,Georgetoldthe

media,“IwouldgiveareplytoVijayan,whohadlodged
meinjail. IwillsayeverythingatThrikkakara(which
willgotothebypollsnextweek)onSunday,”hesaid.
GeorgeisscheduledtoaddressralliesfortheBJP

candidate inThrikkakara.
Reacting to the police notice, George accused

Vijayanof conspiringtoensurethatheappearsbe-
fore thepoliceonSunday.
SeniorBJPleaderandUnionMinisterofStatefor

External Affairs VMuraleedharan said Vijayan is
afraidthatGeorgewillspeakoutthetruthandthus
wants topreventhimfromaddressing thepeople.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,MAY28

THEHIGHCourt of Tripura has ordered the state's
Homesecretarytoimmediatelyconveneameeting
with the state Director General of Police (DGP), all
Superintendents of Police (SPs), and the Inspector
General (Law and Order) and issue an advisory
withinsixweekstoensurethattheSupremeCourt's
ordersonregisteringFIRsarefollowedineverysin-
glepolice stationof thestate.
The order, passed by Justice Subhashish

TalapatraonMay25,wasmadeavailabletotheme-
diaonSaturday.
TheHCordercameonawritpetitionfiledbyone

SubhashPaulofMadhupurvillageinSepahijaladis-
trict. Paul alleged that his rubber plantationwas
damagedandhewasassaultedonMarch1thisyear.
In the petition, he claimed that he had filed a

complaint with the local police station but police
declinedtofurnishhimwitha'received'copyofthe
complaint. They also allegedly declined to register
anFIR, thepetitionermentioned.
Inhisorder,JusticeTalapatrasaidthatofficersin-

chargeofpolicestations“shallbedirectedtosupply
a copy of the FIR, free of cost and forthwith…The
secretary,Home,Tripura, isfurtherdirectedtoissue
suchadvisorywithinaperiodofsixweeksfromthe
daythepetitionershall furnishacopyof thisorder.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,MAY28

ADDRESSING A public rally to
campaignforUttarakhandChief
Minister Pushkar Singh Dhami
before the by-election to
Champawat,UttarPradeshChief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Saturday suggested that the re-
sultonKhatimaseatwouldhave
been different had he cam-
paignedtherewithDhami.
Dhamihadcontestedunsuc-

cessfully from Khatima in the
Assemblypolls earlier thisyear.
Adityanath said, “I was sup-

posed to come for some public
meetings during the
Uttarakhandelections.But sud-
denlymyevent at Khatimawas
cancelled, and my time was
rescheduled for Tehri, Kotdwar
andotherplaces.”
He said, “Due to the hon-

ourable PrimeMinister’s pro-
gramme in Rudrapur, I wasn’t
able tovisitKhatima. I felt inmy
heartthatifwewouldhavegone
toKhatimatogether, thepicture
wouldhavebeendifferent.”
In the Assembly polls, BJP

won47of70seats;theCongress
got 19 and BSP and
Independentsbaggedtwoseats
each.WhileBJPbecamethefirst
ruling party to return to power
in Uttarakhand, Dhami lost the
election from Khatima to
Congress's Bhuwan Chandra
Kapri.
Addressing Saturday's rally

alongwith Dhami, Adityanath
also said that the Char Dham
shrines in the hill-state —

Kedarnath, Badrinath, Gangotri
and Yamunotri — are being
transformed like Ayodhya,
Kashi-Vishwanath and
Mathura-VrindavaninUP.“Now
Ayodhya has been transformed
— Ram-lala’s temple is being
constructed,” he said. “Kashi
Vishwanath isvisitedbyat least
1 lakh people every day.
Mathura Vrindavan is taking a
newshape.
“In Uttarakhand, too, Char

Dham shrines are being trans-
formed under the leadership of
the Prime Minister by Chief
MinisterDhami.”
TheUPChiefMinistersaid:“I

am thankful to the people of
Uttarakhand that they showed
faithinPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’svisionandguidance,and
Chief Minister Pushkar Singh
Dhami’s vision, and gave two-
thirdmajoritytothepartyinthe
state.WithPushkarSinghDhami
reappointedCM,itisdestinythat
people of Champawat are now
gettingtovotefortheirCMasthe
localMLA.”
Urgingpeopletocomeouton

the voting day, Dhami cited an
anecdote: when a sage asked
everyonetobringmilk,everyone
in the gathering broughtwater,
assumingthattheotherswould
bringmilk. “Do not let that in-
stance repeat on thevotingday.
Gooutandvote.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,MAY28

GOA CHIEF Minister Pramod
Sawant Saturday said the gov-
ernmentmaybringinanewlaw
or amend existing ones to stop
forced religious conversions in
thestate.
Sawant said that this law

may be proposed in the
Monsoon Session of the Goa
Assembly thatbegins July11.
“SomeofourMLAshavesaid

thatthereshouldbeastronglaw
forthis(stoppingforcedreligious
conversions).Wewill definitely
do that andmaybring it in dur-

ing the next
assemblyses-

sion,”hesaid.
Sawant also lauded the Goa

police for arresting amanwho,
according to theCM, “would in-
duce people to change their re-
ligion by using magic”. Goa
PolicearrestedDominicD’souza
on Thursday after two separate
FIRswere filed against him. He
was released on bail by a local
courtonFriday.
“He had previous cases of

carrying out religious conver-
sions,” Sawant said.
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& 600800IC00000015

BO:NUAON
(600800)

Mortgaged Properties situated at- Land &
Building situated at- Deed No -309, Dt-
3.01.2015, Mauza –Sisaura, PS- Ramgarh,
Thana No -241, Khata-76, Plot No-1, Area- 1
Decimal, Boundary- N- Jay Ram Yadav, S-
Gramin Rasta, E- Gramin Sadak, W- Bikreta
plot- 1410, Mortgagor-Sh. Murlidhar Singh
S/o Lt. Ayodhya Singh, At H No -80, Vill-
Sisaura, PO- Taraitha, PO- Taraitha, PS-
Ramgarh, Kaimur-821110

A) 25.06.2021
B) Rs.17,19,940.75
and interest thereon
from 01.04.2021 &
Other Bank’s Charges.
C) 25.03.2022
D) Symbolic

A) 10.14 Lakh
B) 1.02 Lakh
C) 28/06/2022
D) 10,000/-

29/06/2022
10:30 AM to
4:30 PM

M/S KAIMUR
KOHINUR RICE
MILL PRIVATE

LIMITED,
Directors-Sh. Rajesh
Kumar Singh, Sh.

Ganga Prasad Singh
& Sh. Brajesh Kumar

Singh.
Account/s no.

1422008700000767 .
BO: CHAND
(142200)

Mortgaged Properties situated at:-1. Deed
No. 271 Dated 12.01.2011 Land And Building
Situated At: Mauza- Jhajhani, Thana- Chand,
Dist.- Kaimur (bhabua), Bihar, Thana No.-49,
KhataNo.- 79, Plot No.- 124,Area- 95Decimal
Boundary: N- Niz, S- Niz & Baadhu Pwd
Road Sacchida nand Path, E- Chhawar
(rasta),W-Girdhar Singh
Mortgagor- M/s Kaimur Kohinur Rice Mill
Private Limited Through Its Directors: 1. Sh.
Rajesh Kumar Singh S/o Gajendra Singh, 2.
Sh. Santosh Singh S/o Shyam Narayan
Singh, 3. Sh. Ganga Prasad Singh, S/o Vijay
Bahadur Singh, 4. Sh. Brajesh Kumar Singh
S/oGangaPrasadSingh

A) 29.06.2021
B) Rs.78,23,513.72
and interest thereon
from 01.05.2021 &
Other Bank’s Charges.
C) 02.02.2022
D) Symbolic

A) 213.11 Lakh
B) 21.31 Lakh
C) 28/06/2022
D) 10,000/-

29/06/2022
10:30 AM to
4:30 PM

2.

M/S SHIVAM
DIGITAL STUDIO
AND MOBILE

PARTS
Proprietor Sh. Vinod
Kumar Jaisawal S/o
Sh. Motilal Jaisawal..

Account/s no.
142200KU00000027

. BO: CHAND
(142200)

Mortgaged Properties situated at : -
Residential Land & Building Registered
mortgage deed no. 582 dtd. 14.02.2017,
Mauza-Chand, Thana no. 48, PSChand, Dist.
Kaimur, Khata no.20,1. Sale deed no. 10558
dtd. 29.09.2001, Plot no. 555/554, Area- 03
Decimal, Boundary- North- Nathuni Sah,
South- Kumar, East- Ki Pandey, West- Sadak,
2. Award and compromise petition vide T.S.
no. 624/2014 schedule(D), Plot no. 555,Area-
03 Decimal, Boundary- North- Vinod Kumar,
South- Kulwanti Kuer, East- Chhatanki
Pandey, West- Sadak,TOTAL AREA- 6
Decimal,
Mortgagor-Sh. Vinod Kumar Jaisawal S/o
Sh.Motilal Jaisawal.

A) 07.10.2021
B) Rs.26,63,983.38
and interest thereon
from 01.05.2021 &
Other Bank’s Charges.
C) 02.02.2022
D) Symbolic

A) 54.27 Lakh
B) 5.43 Lakh
C) 28/06/2022
D) 10,000/-

29/06/2022
10:30 AM to
4:30 PM

3.

M/S MAA VAISHNO
TRADING
COMPANY

through its Proprietor
Sh. Devmuni Sah

S/o- Suryanath Sah.
Account/s no.

3007008700005118,
300700CF00000137
& 300700IL00000151

BO: RATWAR
(300700)

Mortgaged Propert ies situated at -
Registered Mortage Deed No.- 962 Dt- 13-02-
2019, Mauza-Shivpur, Thana- 529, PS-
Bhabhu, Khata no- 33, Tauzi- 99/4, Khesra no-
1082/811, Area- 03 Decimal, Boundary- N-
Devmuni Sah, S- Banshi SahMalah, E-Nij,W-
Rasta, Tauzi- 100/4, Khesra no- 1082/811,
Area- 03 Decimal, Boundary- N- Koli,S-
LakshminaKunwar, E-Nij,W-Rasta
Mortgagor:-1.Devmuni sah S/O- Suryanath
Sah, 2.VikasKumarS/O-Devmuni Sah
3.LakshminaKunwarW/o- SuryanathSah

A) 23.06.2021
B) Rs.26,68,304.83
and interest thereon
from 01-04-2021 &
Other Bank’s Charges.
C) 02.04.2022
D) Symbolic

A) 11.64 Lakh
B) 1.17 Lakh
C) 28/06/2022
D) 10,000/-

29/06/2022
10:30 AM to
4:30 PM

4.

Date- 28.05.2022
Place - Arrah

29.06.2022

1.

May bring law against
forced conversion in
next session: Goa CM

GoaCM
Pramod
Sawant

UPCMYogi
Adityanath

Instruct police to
give free copy of FIR,
HC tells Tripura govt

UPCM INUTTARAKHAND

Dhami could
have won had
we campaigned
together: Yogi

Stone pelting on wedding
procession in Gujarat
over groom riding mare
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY28

ASMANYas70peoplewerear-
rested and 82 booked from
Kumpat village in Gujarat’s
Banaskanthadistrictafteramob
peltedstonesonaweddingpro-
cessionofamanbelongingtoan
OBC community on Friday.
Several people including eight
policemenwere injured.
Themob allegedly objected

to thegroomridingamaredur-
ing theprocession.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent occurred around 4:30 pm
whentheweddingprocessionof
Vishnusinh Chauhan, started

fromatemple inthevillage,un-
derheavypolice security.
“Chauhan, aKoli Thakor,had

demandedpolicesecurityclaim-
ing that he faced threats from
peopleof theDarbar(Kshatriya)
communityfromhisvillageover
himridingamareduringthepro-
cession. Police personnel from
three police stations and addi-
tional force from DySP office
Deesawerebroughtintocontrol
thesituation.Wealsohaddiscus-
sionswithcommunityleadersof
the village," saidMJ Chaudhary,
PI,DeesaRuralPoliceStation.
According to police, as the

procession began under police
watch,amobof150-200people
startedpeltingstones.

8COPS INJURED; 70HELD

HATESPEECHCASE

New Delhi
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ASPERtheplandrawnupbythe
court of the Principal City Civil
andSessionsJudgeinBengaluru,
the trial in the September 2017
murder of journalist Gauri
Lankeshwill begin from July 4,
with hearings to be held every
secondweekof amonth.
While the court had sum-

moned the first court witness,
Lankesh’syoungersisterKavitha
Lankesh,onFridaytocommence
thetrial,herstatementcouldnot
be recorded as some of the ac-
cusedwhoare inaMaharashtra
jailwere not produced in court.
Thecourtwantedalltheaccused
to be present in court for the
statementtoberecorded,saying
theycouldattendviavideo-con-
ferencing.
A Special Investigation Team

oftheKarnatakaPolicehasnamed
17peoplebelongingtoright-wing
Hindutva fringeoutfits aspart of
theconspiracytokillLankesh,55,
andfortheexecutionofthemur-
der.TheeditorofKannadapubli-
cation LankeshPatrike, Lankesh
wasmurderedat thedoorstepof
her home on the night of
September5, 2017,whenshe re-
turnedhomeforwork.
The court, with a new judge

presiding, also overruled a de-
mandbydefenceadvocates that
the accused,who have pleaded
not guilty, be brought physically
tocourt.Thecourtsaidtheycould
be present via video-conferenc-
ing.While11oftheaccusedwere

producedviavideo-conferencing,
thesixlodgedinArthurRoadJail,
Maharashtra,werenot.
The sessions court turned

down a plea by Special Public
Prosecutor S Balan that the trial
be startedwith recordingof the
statement of Kavitha Lankesh,
whowaspresentincourt,asshe
wasnot requiredto identifyany
of the accused. The court held:
“The presence of the accused
duringtrialbeingthebasictenet
ofanytrial,suchprayerintheab-
senceof consentby thedefence
isnot sustainable.”
Thecourtlatersaidthatboth

sides had agreed for the trial to
beheldonacontinuousbasisfor
aweekpermonth.The first ses-
sionwill be fromJuly4 to July8.
Decks were cleared for the

trial in the case in October last
year following framing of the
charges of murder, organised
crime, and gun crimes, against
17 members of an extremist
right-wing syndicate by the
Principal Sessions Court, which
isthespecialcourtfororganised
crimes inBengaluru.
The framing of charges had

beendelayed forover twoyears
onaccountoftheCovidsituation
andduetomultipleapplications
filedby theaccused.
The arrestedmen, allegedly

recruited and trained in theuse
of guns and explosives, are said
to have targeted the journalist
forher“anti-Hindu”statements.
After filing a 9,235-page

chargesheet in the case on
November23, 2018, theSIThad
said themen “targeted persons
whothey identifiedtobe inimi-
cal to their belief and ideology.
Themembers strictly followed
the guidelines and principles
mentioned in Kshatra Dharma
Sadhana, a book published by
SanatanSanstha”.
Early in its investigation, the

SIT had found that a 7.65 mm
countrymadepistolusedtogun
down Lankeshwas the same as
the one used in the murder of
Kannada scholarMMKalburgi,
77, at his home in Dharwad in
August2015.Thesamegunwas
also found tohavebeenused to
shoot Leftist thinker Govind
Pansare, 81, in Kolhapur,
Maharashtra, inFebruary2015.
A second gun used in the

Pansare shootingwas found to
matchwiththeweaponusedto
kill rationalist Narendra
Dabholkar,69, inPuneinAugust
2013.
The 17 arrested in the Gauri

Lankesh case are Amol Kale,
ParashuramWaghmore,Ganesh
Miskin, Amith Baddi, Amith
Degvekar, Bharath Kurane,
Suresh H L, Rajesh Bangera,
Sudhanva Gondalekar, Sharad
Kalaskar,MohanNayak,Vasudev
Suryavanshi, Sujith Kumar,
Manohara Edave, Srikanth
Pangarkar, K T Naveen Kumar,
andRushikeshDeodikar.

Lankeshwas
killed in
Sept2017

Gauri Lankesh trial to
start July, hearings to
be held everymonth

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,MAY28

HOURSAFTERstokingacontro-
versy by partially removing the
securitycoverofGianiHarpreet
Singh, the Punjab government
Saturday sought to restore the
samebuttheAkalTakhtJathedar
refused, saying Sikh youth and
Khalsa Panth were enough for
his security even as opposition
ShiromaniAkaliDalaccusedthe
AAPgovernmentofbeing“anti-
panth”and“anti-Punjab”.
The controversy erupted af-

ter the Punjab Policewithdrew
the security of 424 people, in-
cludingAkalTakhtJathedar,who
had just a fewdays ago advised
Sikhs tokeep licensedweapons
as “circumstances were such”,
drawing criticism from CM
Bhagwant Mann. The Punjab
Policewithdrewthreeof thesix
personnel deployed as part of
Jathedar's securitycover.
“I havebeen toldby security

men that they have been called
back. It does not matter. It has
happened for the best. I don’t
need the security. Khalsa Panth

and our Sikh youth are enough
to provide me security. I have
asked officials to send back all
the security personnel,” the
Jathedarsaidinhisfirstreaction.
The Shiromani Gurdwara

ParbandhakCommitteehitoutat
the government. “(CM)
BhagwantMannshouldfocuson
givingsecuritytohisbossesDelhi
CM Arvind Kejriwal and Rajya
Sabhamember Raghav Chadda
andhis relatives. Sikhs are capa-
ble of protecting Akal Takht
Jathedar. He doesn't need (gov-
ernment)security,”theSGPCsaid.
Astheissueescalated,thegov-

ernmentdecidedtorestorethese-
curity for Jathedar,whichhe re-
fused. "@PunjabGovtIndia
restoredsecuritybutSinghSahib
refuses to take it," said theSGPC.
Tillthetimeofgoingtopress,there
wasnoofficial reactionover the
developments, but sources said
seniorpoliceofficialsapproached
theJathedarovertheissue.
Meanwhile, Jathedar Giani

RaghubirSinghofTakhtKesgarh
Sahib also announced to return
thesecuritypersonnelassigned
to him. He said he doesn’t need
anyhelp fromthegovernment.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,MAY28

MEERUTPOLICEarrestedsixlocal
BJPworkersonSaturday,adayaf-
ter a poster put upby themout-
sideapolicestationcausedaflut-
teronsocialmediaandledtoChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathandop-
positionleaderAkhileshYadavex-
changingbarbsonTwitter.
The poster, which said “BJP

karyakartaon ka thane main
aanamanahai (BJPworkers are
not allowed to enter the police
station)”, also had the name of
Sant Saran Singh, the in-charge
of Medical Police Station, and
madeitappearasifhehadgiven
theorder.
“The act [of putting up the

poster] has hurt the image of
MeerutPolice.Wehavearrested
six persons in this regard,”
Meerut Senior Superintendent
of Police Prabhakar Chaudhary
toldThe IndianExpress.
According to the Senior

SuperintendentofPolice,theori-
ginof thematterwasaproperty
dispute involving a family in

which the BJP workers got in-
volved and reached the police
stationonFriday.“Theyweretry-
ing to put pressure on the in-
chargetoseekunduefavourbut
whenitwasdenied,theycreated
ascene,” saidChaudhary.
Some of the party workers

thenheldtheposteroutsidethe
policestation–tograbattention.
Aspicturesof themwith the

poster went viral on socialme-
dia, a tweet from the UP Chief
Minister's official handle said,
“The police stations and tehsils
used tobemortgaged (to ruling

partyworkers)duringthetenure
of thepreviousgovernment.But
no BJP worker ever goes to the
police station or tehsil for any
undue favour.”
Later at night, SP leader

AkhileshYadavtaggedapicture
of theposterandtweeted, “This
has happened for the first time
in lastsixyears thatrulingparty
workershavebeenbarred from
police station. This really is the
much-touted good governance
of theBJPgovernment.”
Hourslater,thepolicelodged

anFIRagainst theBJPworkers.

SANATHPRASAD
BENGALURU,MAY28

ADAYafterMangaloreUniversity
issued an advisorymaking uni-
formmandatory,agroupofgirls
wearing hijab reached the cam-
pusonSaturday.
Inavideo recordedearly this

morning, AnusuyaRai, Principal
ofuniversitycollege,Mangaluru,
couldbeseencounsellingthegirls
and trying to convince them re-
garding the need for attending
theclasseswithouttheheadscarf.
At ameeting of the College

DevelopmentCouncilwiththeV-
C, Principal andmembers of the
syndicateofMangaloreUniversity
on Friday, itwas decided that as
per theMarch 15 ruling of the
KarnatakaHC,nohijabwouldbe
allowedinsideclassrooms.
Meanwhile, Karnataka CM

Basavaraj Bommai, too, asserted
thateveryoneshouldabidebythe
HCandthegovernment'sorders.
“Thereisnoneedtocreatehi-

jabcontroversy(again),thecourt
has given its order, all have to
abidebythecourtandthegovern-
ment'sorder.Majorityofthemare
followingit.Thesyndicate'sreso-
lution isalso thatcourtorderhas
tobe followed...according tome,
studies should be important for
students,"Bommaisaid.
The university sent back the

girlswhohadcometotheuniver-
sitywearingahijabonSaturday.
At a press meet, V-C

SubrahmanyaYadapadithayaas-
sured that thedress codewould
notaffectMusimgirls'education.
“Thecurrentdevelopmentwillbe
consideredasaspecialcaseforthe
benefitofstudentsandsomeone-
timemeasureswillbe taken,”he
said. WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY28

THESEVENsoldierswhodiedon
Friday when their vehicle fell
nearly60feetintoShyokriverin
Ladakh belonged to
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Kerala,WestBengal, Jharkhand,
and Bihar, the Army said on
Saturday.
Of26soldierstravelinginthe

vehicle from Partapur, seven
were declared dead; 19 others
were flown to the Command
Hospital in Chandimandir, in
Haryana'sPanchkuladistrict.
The Army identified the de-

ceased as Subedar Shinde
VijayraoSarjeraofromKoregaon,
Maharashtra; Naib Subedar
Gurudayal Sahu from Betul,
Madhya Pradesh; LHAV
Mohamed Saijal T from
Malappuram, Kerala; Naik
Sandeep Kumar Pal from
Kodarma, Jharkhand; Naik
Ramanuk Kumar from Patna;
NaikPrashantShivajiJadhavfrom
Kolhapur, Maharashtra; and
Lance Naik Bappaditya Khutia
fromKharagpur,WestBengal.

The bodies will be taken to
theirhometownsonSunday.
The accident took place

around9amonFriday,whenthe
soldiers weremoving from the
transitcampinPartapurtoafor-
ward location in Sub Sector
Hanif. The vehicle skidded off
the road around 25 km from
Thoiseand fell into theShyok.
Army officials said the vehi-

cle fell between 50 feet and 60
feet.All theinjuredwereimme-
diately evacuated to 403 Field
Hospital at Partapur and surgi-
calteamsfromLehweresent,of-
ficials said. Seven of the 26 sol-
diers were declared dead. The
otherswere takentoCommand
Hospital in Chandimandirwith
theAir Force'shelp.
President RamNathKovind,

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,
among others, conveyed their
condolences.
SinghtweetedonFridaythat

hehadspokenwithArmyChief,
GeneralManojPande,aboutthe
accident. The Army Chief ap-
prised him of the situation and
steps takenby theArmy to save
theinjuredsoldiers,Singhstated.

Girls in hijab sent back;
CM says focus on studies

AvideograbofAnusuyaRai,principalofuniversitycollege,
tryingtoconvincestudentsregardinguniformrules.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY28

THE POLICE on Saturday ar-
rested the father of the minor
boy, who had raised controver-
sial slogans during a Popular
Front of India (PFI) rally in
Kerala’sAlappuzhaonMay21.
The police had registered a

caseafteravideoof thePFIrally,
held as part of its ‘Save the
Republic’ campaign, showed a
minor boy raising hate slogans,
apparently targeted at non-
Muslims. In the last week, the
policehavearrested20otherPFI
cadres in thecase.
After the video went viral

and sparked a controversy, the

boy and his family had stayed
away from their home inKochi.
OnSaturday, thepolicearrested
theboy’sfatherfromtheirhouse
at Palluruthy in Kochi. He will
now be handed over to
Alappuzha police, which had
registered a case under Section
153 A (promoting enmity be-
tween different groups on
groundsofreligion,race,placeof
birthetc)of the IPC.
After the police took the fa-

ther into custody, several PFI
sympathisers thronged their
house, protesting the police
move.
“Nobody taught my son to

raisesuchslogans.Hehadtaken
part inmany agitations, includ-
ing protests against CAA
(Citizenship Amendment Act),

inthepast.Hemighthaveheard
the slogans in such agitations
and learnt them by heart,” the
boy’s father told themedia. He
saidthesloganswerenotagainst
any religion. “Those (slogans)
wereagainstRSS.Whatiswrong
in raising slogans against RSS?”
heasked.
A fewotherswhohad taken

the boy toAlappuzhawere also
taken intocustody.
OnWednesday, police had

arrestedPFIactivistAnsarNajeeb
andPFIAlappuzhadistrictpres-
ident Vandanam Navas in the
case,whichwasregisteredbased
on a complaint from advocate
Vijayakumar of Bharatiya
Abhibashaka Parishad. It was
Ansar who had carried the boy
onhis shoulders.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY28

THE CONTROVERSIAL slogans
raised by aminor boy during a
massive rally by the People's
Frontof India(PFI) inAlappuzha
lastweekhasbrought intospot-
lightacampaignithasbeenrun-
ning for the past six months
called'SavetheRepublic'.Meant
toensure“Muslimstherightsen-
visaged in the Constitution”,
among other topics, the cam-
paignhasnowevolvedintoafull-
blownoffensiveagainst theRSS.
ThePFI, facing casesover the

rally, has disowned only the
wordingandstyleof theslogans
raised,notthecontent–withthe
beliefinPFIcirclesbeingthat“RSS
terrorism” needs to be strongly
countered.PFIstatepresidentCP

Muhammed Basheer told the
media:“Wearenotreadyforany
compromise. TheRSS cannot si-
lence the PFI. Let the RSS de-
nounceits ideologyofhate.”
He also said thatMuslims in

the country were “fighting for
existence”, and that neither the
CPM-led LDF nor the Congress-
led UDF could put up a strong
fightagainsttheRSS.“Ourfightis
to protect Constitutional values
andrights.Recentdevelopments
show that the country is in the
final stages of being declared a
HinduRashtra,”hesaid.
After police booked two PFI

leaders, including itsAlappuzha
district president Vandanam
Navaz, in connection with the
Alappuzha rally, the PFI held
protestsacrossmany locations in
Kerala. On Saturday, police took
theboywhoraisedthecontested
slogansandhis father fromtheir

residenceinKochi.Thefathertold
themediahisson“hadtakenpart
inagitationsagainst theCAAand
thesloganswereagainstthethreat
createdbytheSanghParivar, and
notagainstanycommunity”.
Overthepast15years,thePFI

has assumedmany roles in the
state,suchasofasocialcrusader,
moral police, and champion of
Muslim and Dalit causes. The
emergenceof theSanghParivar
has latelyhelped itproject itself
as theonlyMuslimanswer to it.
Thealternative,theIndianUnion
Muslim League, still the largest
politicalpartyofKeralaMuslims,
treadsamoremoderatelinebe-
ing part of mainstream politics
andanallyof theCongress.
ThePFI'senmitywiththeRSS

goeswaybackinKerala,withthe
body and its earlier version, the
National Development Front
(NDF),andtheSanghParivar in-

volved in a series of killings and
counter-killings.TheNDF,infact,
waslaunchedtwoyearsafterthe
BabriMasjiddemolition,andthe
issuehasremainedcentraltothe
PFI. It marks the December 6,
1992, demolition every year,
amongtheonlyMuslimorgani-
sations inKerala tostill doso.
Now,thePFIhastakenthelead

ontheKashiVishwanathtemple-
Gyanvapimosquerow,whichhas
resurfaced following a series of
courtpetitions.Ithasbeentelling
theMuslim community that its
warningsregardingtheintentions
oftheSanghhavecometrue,and
thattheBabridemolitionwasjust
thestartofwhatwastofollow.PFI
leaders admit they see the issue
gettingmuch resonance among
theMuslims.
NoMuslimoutfit or leader in

Keralahasincidentallypubliclyre-
actedontheAlappuzhaslogans.

WorryinglyforKerala,therise
ofthestridentPFIiscorrespond-
ingly fanning Islamophobia
amongitsChristiancommunity,
which in numbers and political
clout is as strong in the state as
theMuslims. Various Christian
churches came outwith strong
statementscriticisingtheslogans
raisedat theAlappuzharally.
The gulf between the two

communities is now thewidest
ever inKerala,moresothaneven
2010,whenaChristiancollegepro-
fessor’s rightpalmwas chopped
offbyPFImenonchargesofinsult-
ingProphetMohammad.
WhiletheLDFandUDFweigh

theirwords,mindfuloftheirvote
banks, theground is alsogetting
clearedfortheBJP.IfthePFIclaims
tobetheonlylegitimateMuslim
voice, the BJP was notably the
only vocal “Hindu voice” on the
Alappuzharally.

PFI in no mood to backtrack on ‘anti-RSS drive’
HEATRISESOVERKERALARALLY

Father of boy who raised
controversial slogans arrested

FOREST FIRE NEAR LOC
Amassive fireerupted inMendhar forestnear theLoC inPoonch, JammuandKashmir,onSaturday.ANI

Meerut: Six BJP workers held for
poster stunt outside police station

Theposter triggeredawarofwordsbetweenCMYogi
AdityanathandSPchiefAkhileshYadav. Twitter/AkhileshYadav

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,MAY28

TWOHIZBULMujahideenmili-
tantswerekilledinanencounter
withsecurityforcesinAnantnag
district of Jammu and Kashmir
onSaturday,police said.
Acting on specific inputs

about the presence of militants
in Shitipora area of Bijbehara in
thesouthKashmirdistrict,secu-
rity forces launched a cordon
andsearchoperationthere,apo-
liceofficial said.
Hesaidastheforceswerecon-

ducting the searches in the area,
themilitantsfireduponthem.The
forces retaliated, ensuing an en-
counter inwhich twomilitants
werekilled,theofficialsaid.
Inspector General of Police

(IGP),Kashmir,VijayKumarsaid
themilitantswereaffiliatedwith
HizbulMujahideen(HM)outfit.
“Killed#terrorists identified

as Ishfaq Ah Ganie R/O
Chakwangund, #Anantnag &
Yawar AyubDar R/ODogripora,
#Awantipora, affiliated with
proscribed #terror outfit HM.
Theduowereinvolvedinseveral
#terrorcrimes,”theIGPKashmir
said ina tweet.

2 militants killed
in J&K encounter

MANGALOREUNIVERSITY

Seven soldiers dead: bodies
to be brought home today

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY28

MAHARASHTRAHAS reported
the first cases of BA.4 and BA.5
sub-variantoftheOmicronstrain
of coronavirus,which has been
detectedinsevenpersonsinPune.
Statehealthauthoritieshavesaid
thepatients—fourmenandthree
women—are stable and there is
noneedforhospitalisation.
Accordingtothelatestreport

of the Whole Genomic
Sequencing(WGS),BA.4variant
has been found in four patients
and BA.5 in three. Of the seven
patients, four are above 50 and
two in the 20-40 age group,
whileoneisnineyearsold,state
Surveillance Officer Dr Pradeep
Awate told The Indian Express.
Two of the patients have a his-
tory of traveling to South Africa
and Belgium, while three have
travelled to Kerala and
Karnataka recently. Two other
personshavenotravelhistory.
All patients except the child

had received both doses of the
Covid-19 vaccinewhile one has
also taken a booster shot. All of
them had mild symptoms of
Covid-19. No one required hos-
pitalisation and they were
treatedsuccessfullyinhomeiso-
lation, saidDrAwate.

Punjab restores Akal Takht
Jathedar security, he rejects

Maharashtra
sees first cases of
new Omicron
sub-variants

BRIEFLY
UTTARPRADESH

Attackonpolice
team:Ex-MLA,
18othersfreed
Lucknow: A court inUP’s
UnnaoonFridayacquitted
former Samajwadi Party
(SP)MLAUdayraj and 18
others in a 24-year-old
case inwhich theywere
booked for allegedly riot-
ing and using criminal
forcetodeterapublicser-
vantfromhisduty.Theal-
leged incident occurred
whentheaccusedreached
Maurawanpolice station
inUnnaotoprotestthear-
rest of a person against
whomanon-bailablewar-
rantwasissued. ENS

NEWDELHI

Mininglease:
ECgivesSoren
timetoappear
New Delhi: Jharkhand
Chief Minister Hemant
Soren is learnt to have
been givenmore timeby
the ElectionCommission
toappearbeforeitinacase
related to amining lease.
Sorenwasaskedtoappear
beforetheECeitherinper-
sonorthroughhiscounsel
onMay31. But he sought
more time and is now
learnt tohavebeenasked
to appear on June 14,
sourcesawareofthedevel-
opmentsaid. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Savarkaran
inspirationfor
country:Uddhav
Mumbai: Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray on
Saturday said that free-
dom fighter Vinayak
Damodar Savarkar’s “sci-
entific thinking” and
“staunch nationalism”
continue tobean inspira-
tionforthecountry.Paying
tributes to theHindutva
ideologue on his 139th
birth anniversary,
Thackeray said that
Savarkar was a multi-
faceted personality. “He
wasalitterateur,apower-
fulorator,agoodorganiser,
whowagedawar against
theBritish rule.His scien-
tific thinking and staunch
nationalismareaninspira-
tion,”theCMsaid. ENS

NEWDELHI

Planereturns
afterwindshield
crackobserved
Mumbai: A SpiceJet
Boeing 737 aircraft (SG-
385),whichwasheading
to Gorakhpur in Uttar
Pradesh, returned to
Mumbai on Saturday af-
ter a crackwas observed
on the windshield, ac-
cording to an official
statement. The pilot-in-
commanddecided to re-
turn to Mumbai, a
spokesperson said. The
air traffic controller was
apprised and the aircraft
landed safely at the
Mumbai airport, the
spokespersonadded.PTI

New Delhi
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Dr. PANJABRAO DESHMUKH
KRISHI VIDYAPEETH, AKOLA, MAHARASHTRA

Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth is a premier Agricultural University in
Maharashtra was established on 20th October 1969 to cater the needs of teaching, research
and extension education in agriculture and allied sectors of Vidarbh Region.
The jurisdiction of the University covers the area comprising Revenue Division of Amravati
and Nagpur having 11 districts viz. Buldhana, Washim, Yavatmal, Amravati, Akola, Wardha,
Chandrapur, Gadchiroli, Bhandara, Gondiya and Nagpur. The University has its main cam-
pus at Akola and has its 01 Post Graduate Institute, 09 Constituent Colleges and 02 Granted
and 26 Non-Granted Affiliated colleges. The University offers graduate and post graduate
courses including doctoral degree programme. And also conduct diploma courses through its
08 Constituent and 03 Granted and 49 Non-Granted Affiliated Agricultural Technology
Schools. The University carries out the research work through its 19 Research Stations and
extension education through its 07 Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) spread over different
Agro-climatic zones.
The Maharashtra Agricultural Universities (Krishi Vidyapeeths) Act 1983 provides for a
transparent and objective process for selection of the Vice-Chancellor, designed to select a
scholar of eminence with leadership and administrative abilities, who would be able to lead
the University as a center of Academics and Professional Excellence.
Honorable Governor of Maharashtra is the Chancellor of the University who has constituted
three members search committee for recommending suitable name for the post of Vice-
Chancellor.
The Search Committee now invites nominations /applications from eminent academicians
who fulfil the qualifications and experience prescribed in Government of Maharashtra
Resolutions dated 21.07.2010, 05.07.2011, 06.07.2015, 14.03.2018, and 13.10.2020 and who
are willing to take on this prestigious assignment.
All the necessary details regarding essential qualifications and experiences, desirable experi-
ence and skills and competencies and the format for applying are given on the website of Dr.
Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth Akola : www.pdkv.ac.in and Maharashtra Council of
Agricultural Education and Research, Pune : www.mcaer.org
The prospective candidates / applicants must provide a detailed chronological resume in the
format available on the University Website that reflects their qualification, experience and
achievements. Additionally, they should provide a summary description of fulfilling the
essential requirements and justifying their competency for the position of Vice-Chancellor in
the context of the specific skills and competencies listed herein to facilitate the Search
Committee to judge competency / suitability of the candidate. Also, they should submit two-
page justification for his / her candidature and two-page vision statement for the University.
The names and contact details of three distinguished individuals well acquainted with his /
her work also be provided. Institution may also nominate suitable candidates.
The Search Committee has appointed Dr. N. P. Sahu as Nodal Officer.
Application / nomination in the prescribed format along with necessary documents in four
copies may be sent to the Nodal Officer so as to reach on or before 27th June 2022 on fol-
lowing address. The application must enclose "No Objection Certificate" with the application
from the parent Department / Organization / Institution and a certificate from the parent
Department / Organization / Institution to the effect that no departmental enquiry is proposed
or pending against the applicant.
"Application for the Post of Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth,
Akola", should be super-scribed on the envelop.
Nominations/applications may be sent in the prescribed format in hard (four copies) as well
as soft copies to the Nodal officer at the under noted address so as to reach on or before 27th
June 2022. Applications received there after shall not be entertained. The Search Committee
is not responsible for any postal delay.Advance copy of the application / nomination may be
sent before the last date by email.
Details of Nodal Officer
Name : Dr. N. P. Sahu
Address for Communication : Joint Director,

ICAR-Central Institute of Fisheries Education (CIFE)
Panch Marg, Off Yari Road, Versova, Mumbai — 400061.

Email : nodalpdkvakola@gmail.com
Contact Number : 9869120627
If needed, short listed candidates may be invited for personal interaction with the Search
Committee.

Date : Chairman
Search Committee

SEARCH COMMITTEE INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR
THE POST OF VICE-CHANCELLOR

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY/¸Fb.d¨F.A./IiY¹F/2022-23/2149 ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY-17/5/22

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX, dªFÕXF ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX IZY dÕXE
Aü¿F²Fe d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa A±F½FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ Aü¿Fd²F¹FFh/¸F¾Fe³F
CX´FIYSX¯F, d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F, A³¹F ÀFF¸F¦Fie ½F RY³FeÊ¨FSX/´F`±FFGÕXFGªFe, ¸FÕZXdSX¹FF,
E¢ÀF-SmX dRY»ÀF, ½F¿FÊ 2022-23 IZY dÕX¹FZ ´FiQF³F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEh
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ Aü¿Fd²F¹FFh/¸F¾Fe³F CX´FIYSX¯F, d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F A³¹F
ÀFF¸F¦Fie ½F RY³FeÊ¨FSX,/´FZ±FFGÕXFªFe, ¸FÕZXdSX¹FF, E¢ÀF-SmX dRY»¸F, ½F¿FÊ 2022-23 IZY dÕX¹FZ
d³Fd½FQF ´FÈ±FIY-´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ¾Fb»IY QZ¹F WXû¦FFÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´FÂFIY (´Fi´FÂF) A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX
(AF¹FIYSX ´Fi¸FF¯F ´FÂF ÀFdWX°F) IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ÷Y. 1000/- (¾F¶Qû ¸FZÔ- EIY
WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) ³F¦FQX ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSX dQ³FFaIY 10.06.2022 ÀF¸F¹F Qû´FWXSX 01.00
¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
1. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 10.06.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 01.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
2. d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 15.06.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 01.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
3. d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 15.06.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 04.00 ¶FªFZ
À±FF³F- ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

WXÀ°FF/-
¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe

91596 dªFÕXF-³FFSXF¹F¯F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

//d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F//

Major M Saravanan,VrC,

1st Battalion, The Bihar Regiment
In proud memory of Maj M Saravanan,VrC,

the “Hero of Batalik”, who laid down his life

on 29 May 1999, leading his troops from the

front, in the capture of Pt 4268, during

“OP VIJAY”. His unparalleled courage in the

face of heavy enemy fire and tactical acumen

motivated his troops to charge unflinchingly to

defeat the enemy. We, the fraternity of the

“Veer Biharis”, salute you.

The Bihar Regiment Association

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/5003-16 Date 27.05.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffÎÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M
´fidI ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Construction Boys Hostel at Unani Medical College, Charai (Distrit Tonk).
UBN: RRC2223WSOB00191

277.41
Lakh

A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-076/22-23

Construction of Multipurpose Indoor Hall at Ratangarh District Churu
UBN: (1) RRC2223WLOB00189

520.00
Lakh

A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-077/22-23

Construction of Indoor Stadium at District Sirohi.
UBN: (2) RRC2223WLOB00188

689.20
Lakh

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff
W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

QdÃf¯ffÔ̈ f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»fq, A»´fIYf»fe³f
d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (BÊ-d³fdUQf)
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ ¹fû¦¹f

I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ / Af´fcd°fÊI °ffAûÊÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb d³fdUQf Vfb»I
/ ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 16.06.2022 I û A´fSfW³f
1:00 ¶fþZ °fI Afg³f»ffB³f ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ´fif~ I e þf¹fZ¦fe EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
dQ³ffÔI 17.06.2022 I û A´fSfW³f 1.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ (1)
d³fqdUqÀfÔq 10/ECC (D)Ag/2022-23:- þ³f´fQ ¸f`³f´fbSe ¸fZÔ
´fdSU°fÊI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊVff»ff IZ ÀfbúPeI S¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f
I f¹fÊ (2) d³fqdUqÀfÔq 11/ECC (D) Ag/2022-23- SZ»fUZ SûO
A÷ ¯ff ³f¦fS þ³f´fQ EMf ¸fZÔ ´fdSU°fÊI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊVff»ff IZ VfZO IZ
d³f¸ffÊ¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ (3) d³fqdUqÀfÔq
12/ECC(D)Ag/2022-23- ´fdSU°fÊI ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊVff»ff þ³f´fQ
I fÀf¦fÔþ ´fS R f¹fS WfBOÑZ³M dÀfÀM¸f I e Af´fcd°fÊ EUÔ À±ff´f³f I f I f¹fÊ
Ü (4) d³fqdUqÀfÔq 13/ECC(D)Ag/2022-23- dUôb°f þf³f´fQ
A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ·fcd¸f ´fi¶f³²f³f J¯O EUÔ C´fJ¯O Af¦fSf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
´fS EI -EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fS ZMS) ¶ff‘ EþZ³Àfe
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ SJ³fZ I f I f¹fÊ (5) d³f0dU0ÀfÔ0 14/ECC (D)
Ag/2022-23 ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI , QqdUqdUqd³fqd»fq. Af¦fSf IZ
AfUfÀf / I` ¸´f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS 03 ³f0 AIb Vf»f ßfd¸fI ¶ffW¹f EþZ³Àfe
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ SJ³fZ I f I f¹fÊ (6) d³fqdUqÀfÔq 15/ECC (D)
A2/2022-23- dUôb°f þf³f´fQ C´fJ¯O (dU), A»fe¦fPÞ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fS ZMS) ¶ff‘
EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ SJ³fZ I f I f¹fÊ (7) d³fqdUqÀfÔq
16/ECC(D)Ag/2022-23 dUôb°f þf³f´fQ J¯O (dU) EUÔ
C´fJ¯O (d¨fq), Af¦fSf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI -EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f
ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fS ZMS) ¶ff‘ EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ SJ³fZ I f
I f¹fÊÜ (IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe IZ d»f¹fZ www.dvvnl.org EUÔ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJZÔ W `»´f »ffBÊ³f 1800-180-
3023 WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ªf³f´fQ ¸f¯OX»f
(d½f°fSX¯f) 64-£f¸¶ff, dÀfIY³QSXf, Af¦fSXf-7 ´fÂffaIY:
222/d½f.ªff.¸f.(d½f.)/Af./MXe-2 dQ³ffaIY 28/05/2022
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
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transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
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before sending any monies or
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with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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SANJANABHALERAO

THEWALLS are tiled, the refrigerator and
washingmachine aremounted on a plat-
form,smallerelectronicdeviceswrappedup
in plastic bags, and the special clothes
stashed up in the loft. Yet, Prema Sannake
knowsshecanneverbetooprepared. “I feel
like running away from this place at the
thought of rains,” she says. Themonsoons
aremerely half amonth away and the 54-
year-oldhomemaker isanxious.
For all the romance and chai-pakoda

memories that the rains evoke, Mumbai’s
monsoonsendupstallinglifeinthemetrop-
olis—floodingstreetsandtraintracks,bring-
ing down trees and leaving office-goers
stranded. Almost every year, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation
(BMC), thecivicbodywhosejobis toget the
cityreadyfortherains,findsitselfscrambling

to clean the drains and desilt the pipelines.
Thisyear isunlikely tobeanydifferent.
Sannake andhusbandDhondiram,who

retired from BSNL in 2006, live in a 180-
squarefeetone-roomflatatHindmatajunc-
tion, a chronic flooding spot in Mumbai’s
Dadar area. “Every year for over three
decades, I have spent days and nights in
knee-deepstagnantwaterinsideourroom,”
saysSannake.
She says she cannot remember amon-

soonwhentherainsdidnotdisrupther life.
Her two children—both in their late 20s—
moved out in 2017 with their families to
rentedflatsinanearbylocality,butthat’snot
anoptionfortheSannakes.“Thisisthehouse
I came to as abride. This is the onlyplace in
thecity Iknowasmyhouse,” saysSannake.
Foralmostalltheyearsthatshehaslived

here, Sannake has had to strugglewith the
rains. “Everyyear, politicianspromise there
willbenofloods,buttheproblemonlykeeps

getting worse. After the rains, it takes me
nearly twodays to scoop out thewater and
get the house back to normal. For four
months every year, we sit in thewater as it
rains andwhen it stops, we throw out the
water, bucket by bucket. I can’t even cook
during those days as the kitchen counter is
stackedwithboxes andother things,” com-
plainsSannake.
The two lofts in the roomare a lifesaver.

In thedays leadingup to the rains, Sannake
startsmovinggrains,clothes,themicrowave
andwoodenboxes into the loft. “Wemount
therefrigeratorandwashingmachinesonto
a platform. But if thewater rises beyond 2

feet, thosegetsubmerged.Howmanytimes
canwegettheserepaired?Ialsoputawayall
documentsandkeepthebottomshelfof the
cupboardempty.”
Hindmata is a saucer-shaped, low-lying

area inMumbai’s central district between
Dadar TT andParel. Every year, floodwaters
gush into people’s homes and shops, rising
to about three to four feet and staying that
way forhoursata stretch.
Over the lastmonth, the Sannakes have

spent over Rs 1 lakh to flood-proof their
ground-floor room. Among the new addi-
tionsisagraniteslabatthethresholdtostop
thewater fromgushing in.

Thedilapidatedthree-storeybuildinghas
both families and small-scale commercial
establishments. Out of the 15 roomson the
ground floor, only the Sannakes and three
other families have stayed on. Others have
either sold the properties over the years or
rented them out to small-scale cloth
godowns.
Urbanexpertssayit’snotjustthesaucer-

shaped topography that causes the annual
flooding inHindmata, andpoint tohowthe
BMC is almost never prepared—while old
sewer lines lie damaged, new illegal ones
crisscross thearea.
OldBritish-eraarchdrains—designedto

carry rainwater from Dadar to Britannia
(ReayRoad)outfallandfinallyintothesea—
have been reduced to barely 1.13 sqm from
theiroriginal2.69sqmcarryingcapacitydue
to silting and encroachments, said a retired
civicofficial.
In 2016, the BMC constructed the

Britannia pumping station, claiming that it
wouldmake theHindmata junction free of
waterlogging. But the neighbourhood con-
tinuedtoget flooded.Thefollowingyear,an
inquiry intothefunctioningof theBritannia
pumping station recommended the instal-
lation of additional drains to carry rainwa-
ter, followingwhich,in2019,Rs50crorewas
spent to lay the lines and augment the ca-
pacityof theexisting lines.
But Hindmata remained awater-filled

saucerduring the rains.
Residents of the area are now pinning

their hopes on an ambitious project — two
newundergroundwatertanks,atDadarand
St Xavier’s Grounds, that are coming up to

temporarily store floodwater,whichwill be
dischargedintotheseathroughdrainsonce
the high tide recedes. The tanks, over a km
from their building, are connected to
Hindmata through a 1,600-mm-diameter
stormwater drain line. But it’s alreadyMay
andthework is far fromcomplete.
One of themain reasons forHindmata’s

floodingisitsgeography,saystheBMC.“The
area is shaped like a saucerdue towhichall
rainwater gets accumulated here from sur-
roundingareaslikeParel,LalbaugandDadar.
Tosolvethisproblem,capacityof theunder-
groundtanksisbeingincreased,sothatthey
can holdmorewater,” said an official from
theSWD(StormWaterDrains)department.
TheBMC’snearest pumping station from

Hindmata—Britanniapumpingstation–islo-
catedatReayRoad,about5kmaway.Officials
say that the farther away a chronic flooding
spotisfromapumpingstation,themoretime
ittakesforwatertorecedefromthearea.
OnMay19,MumbaiSuburbanGuardian

MinisterAadityaThackeraysaidaftertaking
thestockof thecity’smonsoonpreparation,
“Wehavecreatedholdingpondsinareaslike
Gandhi Market, Hindmata, and chronic
floodingspots.Thesecanholdwaterforafew
hours and drain it. But still, if extreme
weather event like cloud burst takes place,
no one can do anything. The fury of nature
canbestoppedbynone.”
But Sannake is running out of patience.

“Thisyear, if I have tobucketoutwater like I
doeveryyear,thepumpsandtanksareafail-
ure.Idon’twanttoknowifthewaterreceded
inanhourortwothisyear. Idon’twantasin-
gledropofwater inmyroom.”

O
NMAY 17, Vishnu Shankar
Jain,thecounselappearingon
behalfofthepetitionersseek-
ingtherighttoworshipinthe
GyanvapimosqueinVaranasi,

told theSupremeCourt that thehearingwill
havetobepostponedsincehisfatherandfel-
low lawyer Hari Shankar Jainwas unwell.
Though a battery of senior lawyers— from
Solicitor General of India TusharMehta, to
RanjitKumarandCSVaidyanathan—hadap-
pearedagainstthemosque,nonehadthefull
case file. OnlyHari Shankar Jain had it. The
hearinghadtobepostponed.
A day earlier, Vishnu Shankarwas seen

flankedbymembersof theteamthatcarried
out a survey of theGyanvapimosque, as or-
deredbyaVaranasicourt,announcingtothe
media that a shivlingwas allegedly found in
thewuzukhanaof themosque.
The father-son advocate duo of Hari

ShankarJain,68,andVishnuShankarJain,36,
are nowat the centre of at least six ongoing
casesthatinvolveclaimsofancienttempleru-
ins inmosques—fromtheTeeleWaliMasjid
inLucknowtotheBhojshalainDhar,TajMahal
inAgra,QutubMinarinDelhi,theShahiIdgah
in Mathura and the Gyanvapi mosque in
Varanasi.ThecasesfiledbytheJainshavetrig-
gered a string of similar claims across the
countryandledtoachallengeofcertainpro-
visions of the Places of Worship (Special
Provisions)Act,1991.
In 2021 alone, the Jains filed seven cases

on the Gyanvapi mosque issue, including
thoseonbehalfoftheriverGangaanddeities
NandiandMaaShringarGauri.
Withhis flowing beard and aprominent

blacktikaonhisforehead,fatherHariShankar
was a familiar face on television debates on
theAyodhya Ram Janmabhoomi issue until
the 2019 SupremeCourt verdict in the case.
For the senior Jain, it had startedwith the
Ayodhyacasein1993—itwasonhispleathat

districtjudgeKrishnaMohanPandeyordered
that the gates of themasjid be opened for
Hindustoworshipthere.
“HariShankarwasanindependentlawyer

then.Oneday, hewent to court and told the
judge that thedeityhadgonehungry for the
lasteightdays...Thejudgeallowedusworship
andthatirreversiblychangedthecourseofthe
case,” Champat Rai, Vice President of the
VishvaHinduParishadandGeneralSecretary
oftheShriRamJanmabhoomiTeerthKshetra,
the temple trust inAyodhya, toldTheSunday
Express, adding that following the 1993win,
HariShankarbecame“apart
of theteam”.
Later, when then Uttar

PradeshCMMulayamSingh
Yadav expressed reserva-
tions about appointing
Judge Pandey to the
AllahabadHigh Court, Jain
filed another petition and
backed the judge. Jainwon
thecaseand JusticePandey
waseventuallyappointedto
the Gwalior bench of the
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt.
Those in theBar believe

that this elevation sent a
messagetothelowerjudici-
ary. “Thewhole processwas as political as it
couldget.Tothe lowercourt judges, thecase
sentamessagethat theseare thepetitioners
who will back you,” said a judge of the
AllahabadHighCourtwhoretiredin2019.
Thosewho have known the senior Hari

Shankar talk about his doggedness in going
afterhisopponents.
In 1993,Hari Shankar contested an elec-

tionfromAmethiagainstCongresspresident
SoniaGandhi,butlost.Hethenfiledapetition
in the Allahabad High Court challenging
Gandhi’s election on the grounds that she is
anItaliancitizenandnotIndian.Asaback-up,

in case that argument failed, Jain also chal-
lengedthe“validityofmarriageofrespondent
with Rajiv Gandhi”. And, as Plan C, he chal-
lenged the legality of Section 5(1)(c) of the
CitizenshipAct,1955,underwhichSoniaac-
quired her Indian citizenship through regis-
tration.In2000,however,theSupremeCourt
dismissed the petitions that “suffered from
deficiencyinpleadingsbutisalsoscandalous.”
Over the last fewweeks, thesixcases the

Jains had beenpursuing for over 30 years—
fromGyanvapi to TajMahal—have been all
suddenlyrevivedwithjudgesacceptingtheir

pleas and passing prelimi-
naryorders.
“Whereverthereissuch

acase,wewill fight it,”says
Vishnu Shankar, who as-
sists his father in these
cases. The father-son duo
list out 102 cases filed for
theirlargercauseof“Hindu
revolution by legal aware-
ness”. These range from
takingonbansonfirecrack-
erstochallengingtheregis-
tration of the Asaduddin
Owaisi-ledAll IndiaMajlis-
e-Ittehadul Muslimeen
(AIMIM)asapoliticalparty,

tochallenging theWaqfAct.
Evenasseveralof thesecaseshavebeen

dismissed,VishnuShankarsaysthe“goalof
establishing a Hindu Rashtra will be re-
alised”aspeoplewillat leastbecomeaware
of the issues.
Based in Lucknow, Hari Shankar Jain’s

practice began from the Allahabad High
Court and has largely revolved around reli-
gion. Vishnu Shankar, who graduated from
BalajiLawCollege inPune,alsohopesto fol-
low in his father’s footsteps and represent
clients that his “conscience allows”. An
Advocate-On-Record,licensedtopracticebe-

foretheSupremeCourt,herecruitsregularly
fromtheChanderprabhuJainCollegeofLaw
inDelhi’sNarela.
Vishnu Shankar is also the official

spokespersonfor theHinduFront for Justice,
theorganisationthatfiledapublicinterestlit-
igation onMay2 challenging theASI’s 2003
order,imposingrestrictiononHindustowor-
ship at Bhojshala inMadhya Pradesh’sDhar
district. Bhojshala is an ASI-protected 11th
Centurymonument,wheretheKamalMaula
Mosque is alleged to have been built over a
templeofGoddessVagdevi.
ApartfromtheHinduFrontforJustice,the

JainsarelinkedtotheHinduMahasabha, the
Goa-basedSanatanSanstha,BhagwaRaksha
Vahini andHindSamrajyaParty. In2019, the
SanatanSansthafelicitatedHariShankarJain
for being a “Dharmayoddhawho is inces-
santlyworking for the establishment of the
Hindu Rashtra”. The organisation has been
linked to thekillingsof rationalistsNarendra
Dabholkar,GovindPansare,MMKalburgiand
Gauri Lankesh in a 9,000-page chargesheet
filedbyaSpecial InvestigationTeam.
“Weareoften invited toSanatanSanstha

to speak and I organise some conferences
there.Theyareadharmicorganisationandwe
willbepartofsuchplacesanywhere,”Vishnu
ShankarJaintoldTheSundayExpress.
IntherecentGyanvapicase,althoughthe

SC transferred the case from the senior civil
judge inVaranasi to the district judge, argu-
ing that the issue needed amore “seasoned
hand”,theorderdidnotrecordthearguments
madebytheMuslimsidethattheciviljudge’s
orderswerebiasedas they reliedentirelyon
thepetitioner’sversionandwereevenpassed
ex-partewithouthearingthemosque.
TheJains,however,seetheseassmalltri-

umphs in their larger fight. “Whether we
succeednowor later, thiswill inspiremany
others to fight similar battles,” Vishnu
Shankar says.

AtDrAmbedkarRoadinHindmata,allshopshavebuiltstepstopreventwaterfrom
enteringthepremisesduringmonsoon. AmitChakravarty
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‘I want to run away at
the thought of rains’
Everyyear,asthemonsoonskeeptheirdatewith
Mumbai,sodothefloodsthatbringthecitytoahalt.
AdiaryfromHindmata,oneofMumbai’schronic
floodingspots,asitwaits indreadfortherains

Father, son and ‘holy suits’

In1993,HariShankar Jain, aLucknow-basedadvocate, recordedhis firstbigwin—gettingacourtorder
toopenthegatesof theBabriMasjid forHindus toworship there.Since then, Jain,nowassistedbyhis
sonVishnu,hasbeenat thecentreof astringofpetitions thathavesuddenlybeenrevived incourts—
fromGyanvapi toShahi Idgah,TajMahal toQutubMinar.APURVAVISHWANATHonthe Jains

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

NUMBERPLATE
0.75million
tonnes
Thetotal fishproduction in Indiaduring
1950-51,which increasedto14.16million
tonnesduring2019-20.Thatyear,Andhra
Pradeshwasthetopfishproducer inthe
country,withatotalproductionof4.1
milliontonnes.

0.21million
tonnes
Thetotalinlandfishproductioninthe
countryduring1950-51,whichincreased
to10.4milliontonnesin2019-20.

0.53million
tonnes
Thetotalmarinefishproductioninthe
countryduring1950-51,whichincreased
to3.7milliontonnesin2019-20.

3.24 kg
AsperHouseholdConsumer
Expenditure,NSS68thRound, theper
capitaconsumptionof fish inayear in
ruralareas in Indiaduring2011-12.

3.07 kg
Asper theNSSsurvey, thepercapita
consumptionof fish inayear inurban
areas inthecountryduring2011-12.

HARIKISHANSHARMA

TheHowrahwholesale fishmarket in
WestBengal.Thestateproducednearly
1.7milliontonnesof fish in2019-20.
Hilsa isamongthemostpopular fish
soldat themarket,withsizesvarying
from500gmto1,500gm,Theprice
range isbetweenRs850andRs1,700.
In2019-20,AndhraPradeshwasthetop
fishproducer inthecountry,withatotal
productionof4.1milliontonnes.
ParthaPaul/File
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The father-sonduo
have filed 102 cases
for the causeof
“Hindu revolutionby
legal awareness”.
These range from
takingonbanson
firecrackers to
challengingAIMIM’s
registrationas aparty
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LASTWEEK, I hadwritten that ‘Centre-
states relations have never been so
fraught’. In the last few days, there has
been another flash point: who is doing
more tocut taxes?
OnMay21, theFinanceMinisteran-

nounced that the government had de-
cided to reduce the“exciseduties”byRs
8per litreonpetrolandRs6per litreon
diesel. The notificationwas apparently
made available very late in the day. All
channelsonthatdayandallnewspapers
the next morning assumed — and re-
ported — that reductions had been
made in the excise duties (which are
shared with the states). It was wrong;
thereductionshadbeenmadeinthead-
ditional excise duties (which are not
sharedwith the states).
OnMay22,theFinanceMinistertried

toshamethestates: ‘I have reduceddu-
ties, now you reduce VAT’. It was an at-
tempt at one-upmanship. As the num-
bers tumbled out, it became clear that
theCentrehadnocasetoaskthestatesto
reduce theVATonpetrol anddiesel.

NUMBERS DON’T LIE
First, let’sanalysethe‘reduction’.The

bonanzafortheCentreaccruesfromthe
Additional Excise Duty (also known as
Road & Infrastructure Cess or RIC),
Special Additional Excise Duty (SAED)
and Agriculture & Infrastructure
DevelopmentCess(AIDC)whicharenot
sharedwith the states. InMay 2014, all
excise duties amounted to Rs 9.48 per

litre on petrol and Rs 3.56 per litre on
diesel. ByMay 21, 2022, the Centre had
increasedthedutiestoRs27.90per litre
onpetrolandRs21.80perlitreondiesel.
That amounted to an increase of Rs 18+
per litre!
Next, let’s lookatthesharedbasicex-

cise duty and the not shared RICwhich
wasreduced:

Basic Additional All
Excise ExciseDuty Excise
Duty (Road& Duties

Infrastructure
Cess)

perlitre perlitre
(shared) (notshared)

OnMay21
Petrol `1.40 `13.00 `27.90
Diesel 1.80 8.00 21.80
AfterMay21
Petrol 1.40 5.00 19.90
Diesel 1.80 2.00 15.80

Of the shared tax revenues, the
Centrekeeps59percentandalltheStates
sharetheremaining41percentaccord-
ingtothepercentagesdeterminedbythe
Finance Commission. All the States to-
gether get a pittance from petroleum
products: 57.4 paise per litre on petrol
and73.8perlitreondiesel!Thereisnei-
ther gain nor loss, of any significance,
throughBasicExciseDuty.
The real source of revenue is thenot

shared excise duties. Having raised it by
Rs 18+ per litre of petrol and diesel, on
May 21, 2022, the FinanceMinister re-

duceditbyRs8andRs6perlitre,respec-
tively!This iswhat IcallRobPeterMore
andPayPeterLess!

VAT IS MAIN REVENUE
It is obvious that the states get prac-

ticallynothingfromtherevenuesraised
by the Centre from petrol and diesel.
Theirmain source of revenue is VAT on
petrolanddiesel(theothersourcebeing
taxesonliquor). It isnoteworthythatthe
states’ ownresources as aproportionof
total revenues is dwindling. Exhorting
thestatestocutVATonpetrolanddiesel
is akin to asking the states to beggar
themselves: theywill go broke and be
obliged to borrowmore (with the per-
mission of the Central government) or
carry a begging bowl to the Centre for
more grants-in-aid. The little financial
independencethestates’havewillevap-
orate. Yet, four states havemade cuts in
the VAT: Tamil Nadu, Kerala,
MaharashtraandRajasthan.

NEED TOTAL REVIEW
Neutral observers have argued that

theentiregamutofCentre-states’ fiscal
powers and relationsmust be compre-
hensively reviewed. In particular, the
working of Articles 246A, 269A and
279A relating to the GST lawsmust be
reviewed.Statesmusthavemorefinan-
cial powers to raise own resources. It is
a fact that states that are starved of re-
sources donot devolve sufficient funds

to the urban and rural local bodies and
the result is the 73rd and 74th
AmendmentstotheConstitutionarely-
ing in deep freeze. Neither funds nor
functions nor functionaries are made
available to the municipal and pan-
chayatbodies.
The virtual monopoly of financial

powers in thehands of theCentral gov-
ernment has led to concentration of
otherpowersintheCentralgovernment.
The Centre has encroached on the leg-
islative domain of the states (e.g. the
farm laws). TheCentrehas exceeded its
taxing powers (e.g., IGST on ocean
freight, as pointed out by the Supreme
Court).TheCentrehasoftenexercisedits
executivepowerstooverridetheexecu-
tive powers of the state governments
(e.g., transfer and ‘posting’ of the Chief
Secretary ofWest Bengal on the day of
his retirement from service in order to
punish the officer concerned and over-
awethestate).TheCentre’spoliciestend
to impose uniformity throughout the
country(e.g.,NEET,NEP,CUET).Therehas
beena seriouserosionof federal princi-
ples. The danger is that, in due course,
federalismwillbe junkedand Indiawill
becomeaunitarystate—aproposalthat
was unambiguously rejected by the
ConstituentAssembly.
Youdecide,whatdoyouwant?One

India with de-humanizing oneness
and uniformity across subservient
statesoraFederal Indiathat isenriched
by vibrant, co-operating and compet-
ing states?

Rob Petermore, pay Peter less

The Centre’s policies tend to
impose uniformity

throughout the country (e.g.,
NEET, NEP, CUET). There
has been a serious erosion of
federal principles. The danger

is that, in due course,
federalism will be junked and
India will become a unitary
state — a proposal that was
unambiguously rejected by
the Constituent Assembly
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THEDALITPanthersturns50.Celebrations
havebeenorganisedinmyhometownin
Maharashtra. An international Dalit
Panthers-BlackPanthersConferenceisbe-
inghostedinIndia’shinterlandforthefirst
time.TheNandedAmbedkariteshavede-
cidedtothrowapartythatwouldconsist
of intellectualdiscussions,speeches, film
screenings,exhibitions,performanceson
traditional Ambedkari music and Dalit
rap. In a first, BlackPanther icons suchas
Michael DMcCarty and Henry Gaddis
have been invited to attend the confer-
ence alongside veteran Dalit Panthers’
leaders suchas JVPawar.
No other city in India has organised

suchaconference.This ispartly to let the
worldknowthatmanyactivitieshappen
in smaller parts of India but they remain
unreportedandunknown.
Dalit Panthers was started by first

generation educated Marathi youth in
Mumbai in 1972 but was dissolved five
years laterduetoStatepressure, internal
ideologicalconflicts,andtomakewayfor
the next generation of thinkers to adopt
their version of resistance. The Dalit
youthlivinginMumbaislumswerefrus-
trated with the State and its apathetic
machinery. In response to the growing
statelessness and insecurity, they blew
firelikeadragonputtingtoflamesthemi-
rage of India that was commemorating
its silver jubilee.
At the time,RajaDhale, oneof theco-

foundersofDalitPanthers,comparedthe
TricolourtothesaridrapedaroundaDalit
woman. A Dalit Buddhist woman was
strippednakedinpublicbytheentirevil-
lage in Maharashtra’s Brahmangaon.
DhaleaskedIndiansifaDalitwoman’sre-
spect was more important or the
Tricolour,becausethepunishmentfordis-
respectingtheTricolourwasmoresevere
than thatof strippingaDalitwoman.
TheDalit Panthershadan impressive

presenceincitiesanditsinfluencestarted
growing invillagesasnewsof theirwork
spread. The style of thePanthers, known
as “Pantheri”, was to use language and
words as an armament against injustice
andviolence.

The Panthers were literarymarvels.
Their speeches were seditious for the
Indira Gandhi government. Theywere a
nationalthreat.Manyregionalparties,es-
pecially inMaharashtra,rosetofamejust
byopposing theDalit Panthers.At times,
police and intelligence units would be
readytoarrestthespeakersimmediately
after their speeches.
Such was the terror of the Panthers

that wherever an atrocity against Dalits
took place, entire villages would take
refugeatthepolicestation.“ThePanthers
are coming” threw casteists into panic.
Villages continue to remainaground for
practising the thousand-year-old caste
system. Separate settlements and re-
liance on landlords are imposed on
groupsmadeuntouchableinsociety. Ifan
untouchable dares to change his/her
given place and demands farewages, or
resistssexualabuseof theirwives,moth-
ers or sisters, or sends their children to
school, it invites a violent response and
social boycott.
When the State failed Dalits, Dalit

Panthers became an option. This enact-
mentwasnot limitedtostreet fightsand
protests. Many locals partook in the
change theywere seekingwith theDalit
Panthers.TheStateputthembehindbars.
The college going youth were slapped
withcriminalcasessothattheycouldnot
complete education nor get a govern-
ment job.
The Dalit Panthers wavewas strong

and forceful. Almost everyonewho be-
lieved in justice looked at themwith ad-
miration.Itwasprimarilyamovementled
by intellectuals. Many youth of the ’70s
era,who later becameprofessionals and
leaders,reminiscedabouttheirworkwith
thePanthers.
However,itwasnotalwaysacleanpic-

ture.TheDalitPanthersasanorganisation
was not always an ideal body. It had
unitedriversofmanyplacesandwiththat
cametensions.Itremainedanurban-cen-
tricbodywithleadersguidingitfromfar-
away places. Though there weremany
charismatic leaders, only the ones re-
portedaboutgetamention.DalitPanthers
of Maharashtra inspired the Gujarati,
Kannada, Tamil, and North Indian
Panthers.Allweresuaveandwere ledby
sophisticated thinkers. A huge corpus of
literatureisavailableinregionallanguages
about them. It remains tobe translated.

SurajYengde, theauthorof
CasteMatters, curates the fortnightly

‘Dalitality’ column

WHOFINDSloveswipingleftandright?”;
“Isn’t loveanemotion thathas tocometo
youorganically?”; “Butdon’tyou, like,get
murderedonTinder?”
With these questionsweighing heav-

ily onmymind, I tookmy first, reluctant
steps towards theworld of online dating
threeyearsago.
Iwas not hoping formuch. As a plus-

sizedwomanwithfeaturesthatdon’tfitin
theconventionallyattractivemould,Iwas
usedtobeingpassedoverforromantical-
liances.Andonaplatformwhere the first
impressionisformedbasedonsomething

as frivolous as a profile picture, what
chancedid Ihave?Tomysurprise, I found
at least fivematcheswithin the first few
minutesonBumble.Andthatwasthebe-
ginningofwhatwouldbeawatershedmo-
mentinmypersonalhistory.
My first date was with A, within 18

hoursofusgettingtoknowofeachother’s
existence. Hewas cuter thanhis pictures,
anamazing listener,andacuddlerparex-
cellence.ItwasthebestfirstdateIhaveever
had.Wemet for another one three days
later.Hesaidhewantedmetoreadhimpo-
etry,IsaidIwasmoreofanovelperson.We
settledonashortstory.Herestedhishead
onmylapasIreadaloud.Itwasasroman-
ticas itgetsandcompletelysurreal.
My second date was with D; I con-

nectedwithhimthroughHinge.“Ifindyou

very attractive,” he said. Now thesewere
words Ihadneverheardbeingspokenfor
mebefore.Ever.Imadehimsay,“Deepika,
you are attractive” at least a dozen times
andheobliged.Hewasnerdy,endearingly
awkwardbut attentive to a fault, and sin-
gle-mindedly focused on not doing any-
thingthatmademeuncomfortable.
And then Imet S. Giftedwith dry hu-

mour, he crackedmeupwith every sen-
tence.Hewas six years younger butwith
an IQhigher than all the guys I haddated
before,combined.
Three years, countlessmatches and

morethanmyfairshareofdateslater,ifyou
askwhat I feelaboutmyonlinedatingex-
perience, Iwould say grateful. Themen I
metthroughtheappscertainlyturnedout
to be better people than those I hadmet

‘organically’. I stopped being apologetic
aboutmyweightandrealisedIwasattrac-
tive inmyownuniqueway.
Now, the pitfalls: How can I meet a

stranger just likethat?What ifheisonlya
serial killer on theprowl?Well, I did take
myprecautions. Imean sending pictures
and contact details of the guy I ammeet-
ingtomyfriendisnotthekindofstuffthat
oneenvisionsforafirstdate,right?Butwe
dowhatwegottodo.
And,howdoIknowthatheis“theone”

by scrolling through a fewpictures and a
couple of sentences that pass off for bio?
What if he is good lookingbutnotphoto-
genic?What if his bio sucks but he could
have bowledme over in person?What,
dear lord, if thereisnobio?
So,intheend,canIsayIamadatingapp

convert?Ah, Iwouldn’t commit.My idea
ofmeeting“theone”stillremainsold-fash-
ioned—Iwouldgiveanythingtobumpinto
him in an old, dusty bookstore. And then
himaskingmeoutforcoffee,maybe?
Butsadly,andshamefully, Iamnotgo-

ing to bookshops anymore. In the same
vein, Idon’t rememberthe last timeacof-
feeshoptookmybreathaway.
Withworkfriendsbeingtheonlypeo-

ple I interactwiththroughtheweek,and
girlfriendsandplatonicguyfriendsoccu-
pyingmydaysoff, thesedatingapps,“in-
organic”astheysound,arevirtually(pun
intended) my only shot at finding “the
one”. I justhopethatheisphotogenic,has
a sassy bio, and right swipes me back.
And that he is, well, not a serial killer on
theprowl.

When I swiped right, and other stories

THEREARE some iconicwordsor expres-
sionsthatbecomeimmortalandstaywith
us forever. Inquilab (Revolution) is one of
them.Itwasusedforthefirsttimeinaslo-
gan Inquilab Zindabad (Long Live
Revolution)byMaulanaHasratMohani in
1921andsoonbecamearallyingcryofour
freedomstruggle.
Now, it’s at the centre of aDelhiHigh

Courtdeliberationwhichsoughttoknow
the context in which Umar Khalid, ac-
cused in the February 2020 riots in the
Capital, used the term inquilab, with the
judgesayingthat ‘revolution’byitself “is-
n’t alwaysbloodless”.
Beforegoingintothepopularappealof

the sloganover thepast fewdecades,we
need to knowabitmore about someone
who coined it. Maulana HasratMohani
(1875-1951)wasbornasSyedFazlulHasan
inatowncalledMohaninUnnaodistrictof
Uttar Pradesh. Hasratwas his pen name
(takhallus)asarevolutionaryUrdupoet,that
alsobecamehisidentityasapoliticalleader.
Hasrat Mohani was a labour leader, a
scholar, awell-knownUrdupoet andalso
oneofthefoundersoftheCommunistParty
of Indiain1925.
AlongwithSwamiKumaranand—an-

other important name in the Indian
Communistmovement—HasratMohani
wasthefirstpersontoraisethedemandfor
‘Complete Independence’ or ‘Poorna
Swaraj’forIndiaattheAhmedabadsession
of the IndianNational Congress in 1921.
This session was also attended by
RamprasadBismil andAshfaqullahKhan
(bothplayedan important role inpassing
the resolution in the general body of the
IndianNationalCongress).HasratMohani
was electedmember of the Constituent
AssemblyafterIndependenceandwasalso
amemberofthedraftingcommitteeofthe
ConstitutionalongwithDrBRAmbedkar.
His stress on Inquilab and the slogan
InquilabZindabadwasinspiredbyhisurge
to fight against social and economic in-
equality and of course in his struggle for
freedomfromcolonialoppression.
BeforeHasratMohani coined this slo-

gan, the Bolshevik Revolution in Russia
made revolution symbolic of struggle for
oppressednationalities globally. India did
notescapeiteither.
Itwasfromthemid1920sonwardsthat

this slogan became awar cry of Bhagat
Singh andhisNaujawanBharat Sabha as
well ashisHindustanSocialistRepublican
Association(HSRA).BhagatSinghwascom-
mitted to Inquilabor revolutionbut itwas

notmerelyapolitical revolutionheaimed
at.Hewanteda social revolution tobreak
age-old discriminatory practices. This
InquilabZindabadwasnotmerelyanemo-
tionalwar cry for the revolutionaries but
had a lofty ideal,whichwas explainedby
theHSRA thus: “TheRevolutionwill ring
thedeathknellof capitalismandclassdis-
tinctionandprivileges... Itwillgivebirthto
anewstate—anewsocialorder.”
BhagatSinghandhisNaujawanBharat

Sabha regarded communal amity as cen-
tral to their political agenda, but unlike
commonpractice, theydidnotbelieveei-
ther intheappeasementof all religionsor
inraisingsuchslogansasAllahoAkbar,Sat
SriAkalandHarHarMahadevtoprovetheir
secularism.Onthecontrary,theyraisedjust
two slogans, Inquilab Zindabad and
HindustanZindabad,hailingtherevolution
andthecountry.Allthosewhorevelinthe
nameof Bhagat Singh should care to un-
derstandthevisionheleftbehindforusas
his intellectual legacy.
This slogan gotmajor tractionwhen

BhagatSinghandBKDuttdroppedbombs
intheDelhiAssemblyonApril8,1929,and
shouted Long Live Revolution (Inquilab
Zindabad).Itwaslaterinthesameyearthat
RamanandChatterjee,seniorjournalistand
editor of theModern Review of Calcutta,
wrote critically andmockingly about the
slogan Long Live Revolution (Inquilab
Zindabad).BhagatSinghcouldnotletitpass
andrespondedbyexplaining itsusage.He
said,“Thesenseinwhichthewordrevolu-
tion (Inquilab) is used in thatphrase is the

spirit,thelongingforachangeforthebetter.
Peoplegenerallygetaccustomedtothees-
tablishedorderandbegintotrembleatthe
very idea of change... Old order should
change, always andever, yieldingplace to
new... It is in this sense thatwe raise the
shout ‘Long Live Revolution’ (Inquilab
Zindabad).”
BhagatSinghwasevenmoredefinitive

inhisstatementinthecourtonJune6,1929.
Hesaid:“Revolution(Inquilab) isnotacul-
ture of bombandpistol. Ourmeaning of
revolution is to change thepresent condi-
tions,which are basedonmanifest injus-
tice.” Bhagat Singhagreeswithaquotehe
citesinhisprisondiary,whichsaysaradical
revolutionisnotutopian,“Whatisutopian
istheideaofapartial,anexclusivelypoliti-
cal revolution,whichwould leave thepil-
larsof thehousestanding.”
TheHSRAaimed at such a revolution

(Inquilab)whichwouldusherinanewera,
demolishing the existing socio-economic
andpoliticalstructureoftheIndiansociety.
Theirrevolutionwasnotforanarchyorlaw-
lessnessbutforsocial justice.
Thus, we need to comprehend the

meaningof Inquilabor revolutionand the
slogan Inquilab Zindabad in the context of
itshistory.Itwillstayrelevanttillthepeople
continue their struggle against diverse in-
equalitiesandoppressions.

Thewriterishistorianandauthor,and
formerlyMaulanaAzadChairatthe
NationalUniversityofEducational

PlanningandAdministration

ON THE promenade in Davos this year
therewas heavy Indian presence.Major
statessetuptheirowninvestmentoffices
directlyoppositeIndiaLounge.Rightnext
door to India’s main office was Russia
House, renamed this year as RussiaWar
Crimes House. Insidewere photographs
and videos of mass graves, devastated
citiesandtheheart-breakingtestimonies
of peoplewhohadsufferedbrutalities at
the hands of Russian soldiers. Almost
everyonewho attended this year’s un-
usual summer annual meeting of the
WorldEconomicForumvisitedtheRussia
WarCrimesHouse topayhomage.
Ukrainedominatedtheconversations

anddiscussionsheldatthisannualmeet-
ing. On the second evening there was a
concert forUkrainethathadanaudience
ofmorethanathousandpeoplestanding
upinsilencewhentheUkrainiannational
anthemwas the first piece played. In all
the years that I have been coming to
Davos,almosteveryyearsinceIfirstcame
in1995, I havenever attendedanannual
meetingthatwassocompletelydedicated
toasinglesubject.Putin’suglywar.Klaus
Schwab who founded the World
EconomicForum50yearsagosaidthatin
all the years that this Forumhas existed,
thiswasthemostmomentousbecauseit
markeda turningpoint.He said, ‘History
is truly at a turning point.We do not yet
knowthefullextentandthesystemicand
structural changeswhichwillhappen.’
In nearly every session I attended, I

heard eminent analysts of international
affairspointoutthatwearenowwitness-
ing a change in theworld order that we
havenot seensinceWorldWar-2ended.
There was speculation on whether we
were seeing the start of a newColdWar
oracontinuationof theonewebelieved
ended when that wall came down in
Berlinandtheironcurtainfell.Thediffer-
enceis thatthenewColdWarwillbebe-
tween the United States and China. Not
Russia. So, did India make amistake by
notcondemningVladimirPutinstrongly
forstartinghismonstrouswarthatseems
nottoplaybyanyof theestablishedrules
of conflict?
It is sad for me to admit this, but it

seemsthatway.Assomeonewhoalways
looksout inDavosforwhereIndiastands
in the story of the world, I was disap-
pointedtofindhardlyanymentionofour
dearBharatMata.Indianministersandof-
ficials were present in large numbers as
were Indian journalists, but it seemed
onlyotherIndiansnoticedtheirpresence.
This column has said before that we
should have condemned in much
strongerwordsPutin’shorrificwarcrimes
ofwhichthefirstwastheunprovokedin-
vasion itself. This week I repeat what I
have said in the hope that the mighty
mandarinswhodeviseIndia’sforeignpol-
icywakeuptotherealitythatitistimefor
us tochooseaside.
Here are our choices.We can either

choose to standwith other democracies
andsay loudlyandclearly thatUkraine is
suffering only because it demanded the
right to be free and democratic. It was
Ukraine’srighttochoosenottobecrushed
under the jackboot of a brutal dictator
who does not allow his own people
democracy and freedom. Or we can
choose to continue standingwith Russia
whointhechangedcircumstancesof the
world is the junior partner of ourworst
enemy.InthenewColdWar,thesidethat
China leads represents autocracy and
brute force. Is that the side that India
shouldbeon?
On the top of Raisina Hill in that

buildingwe call SouthBlock sits a small
armyofofficialswhohavegrownupad-
miring the SovietUnion and thinking of
it as our forever friend. I have engaged
with some of them on the issue of
Ukraineandtheyhaverepeatedadnau-
seumthatRussiawasonlyrespondingto
deliberateWestern provocation in the
formofNATOexpandingitsborders into
what the former Soviet Union believed
was its sphereof influence. Theyalways
preface this by reminding me that it is
theywhoaretheexpertsongeo-political
realities and that I amamere hack pok-
ingmy nose into an areawhere expert-
ise is a prerequisite.
Well, letmesaytothese ‘experts’ that

atthispresenttimeinworldhistorythey
are pushing India into the arms of a for-
mationthatwillbeledbyChinawhohas
shown usmany times that it will never
be our friend. Itwasprobably on the ad-
viceof these ‘experts’ongeo-politicalre-
alities that our PrimeMinister has met
China’sCommunistdictator18times,al-
ways extending the hand of friendship.
The last of these meetings was in
Mahabalipuramwhere Xi Jinping and
Narendra Modi were immortalized
drinkingcoconutwater together.Aspic-
turesquea sceneaswhenChina’s leader
andhiswifewerephotographedon that
Gujarati swing. Even as these pictures
werebeingtaken,Chinawasplanningto
send troops into Indian territory.
ThemightymandarinsofSouthBlock

werewrong then and historywill prove
themwrongonemore time ifwechoose
to standon the sideof autocracy andnot
onthesideofdemocracy. If this isall that
these experts in geo-politics and foreign
policycangiveus,thenit istimetoputan
endtosuch ‘expertise.’

India must
choose

The idealism behind
Inquilab Zindabad

history
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Oil Watch
BRENT,WTI POSTWEEKLYGAINS
Houston: Brent rose 6 per cent and US WTI by 1.5 per cent for the
week with gains ahead of the peak US demand season, and as
European nations negotiate over whether to impose an outright ban
on Russian crude. Brent was at $119.43 and WTI at $115.07. REUTERS

DEPARTMENTOFCONSUMERAFFAIRS,ASCIMEETINGWITHE-COMMERCECOS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

TOPROTECTconsumerinterest,
theCentrewilldevelopaframe-
worktokeepacheckonfakere-
viewsone-commercewebsites
likeAmazonandFlipkart.
The Department of

Consumer Affairs (DoCA) will
prepare the framework after
studyingthecurrentmechanism
being followedbyothere-com-
merce companies and “best
practicesavailableglobally”, the
Consumer AffairsMinistry said
inastatementonSaturday.
Thedecisioncomesafterthe

ministry and the Advertising
StandardsCouncilof India(ASCI)

heldavirtualmeetingonFriday
with e-commerce companies,
alongwith other stakeholders,

to discuss the magnitude and
roadmapaheadforfakereviews
onsuchwebsites.

Nidhi Khare, Additional
Secretary, and AnupamMishra,
JointSecretary, in theDoCAalso
attendedthemeeting.
Accordingtoanofficialstate-

ment, the issues discussed dur-
ing Friday’s meeting included
howpaid reviews, unverifiable
reviews and absence of disclo-
sure in case of incentivised re-
views make it challenging for
consumerstorecognisegenuine
reviews.
Shopping on e-commerce

sitesdoesnotallowusersanop-
portunitytophysicallyexamine
a product which means that
consumersrelyheavilyonprod-
uctreviewsbeforemakingapur-
chasedecision.
“Traceabilitybyensuringthe

authenticityof thereviewerand
the associated liability of the
platformare the two key issues
here.Alsoe-commplayersmust
disclose as to how they choose
the ‘most relevant reviews’ for
display ina fair and transparent
manner,” Rohit Kumar Singh,
Secretary,DoCA, said.
E-commerce entities partic-

ipating in the virtual meeting
“agreed that the issue deserves
tobemonitoredclosely”andalso
claimed that they have frame-
works in place by which they
monitor fake reviews on their
sites, theMinistry said.
The companies also showed

an interest inparticipatingwith
thegovernmenttocomeupwith
the framework, it added.

BRIEFLY
AGELproject
NewDelhi:AdaniGreenEne-
rgy Ltd (AGEL) armAdani
Hybrid Energy Jaisalmer
One Limited has commis-
sioneda390MWwind-so-
lar hybrid power plant at
Jaisalmer,Rajasthan.

InoxWindQ4
NewDelhi:InoxWindhasre-
portedwideningof its con-
solidated net loss to Rs
255.76 crore for theMarch
quarter,mainlyduetolower
revenues. The consolidated
net loss of the company
stood at Rs 105.87 crore in
thequarterendedMarch31,
2021, itsaidinaBSEfiling.

GlenmarkQ4
New Delhi: Glenmark
Pharmaceuticals said its
consolidatedprofitaftertax
declined 26 per cent to Rs
173croreforthefourthquar-
terendedMarch31,2022.It
had reported a profit after
tax (PAT) of Rs 234 crore in
theJanuary-Marchperiodof
2020-21fiscal. PTI

Mumbai:Mahindra&Mahindra
(M&M)onSaturdayposteda48
percentrise inconsolidatednet
profit at Rs 2,237 crore for the
fourth quarter endedMarch 31,
riding on broad-based growth
registered across all its busi-
nesses. Incomparison,theauto-
motivemajor had posted a net
profit of Rs 1,513 crore for the
sameperiodayearago.
Thenetprofitexcludesanex-

ceptionalitemofRs293.73crore
forthequarter.Duringthequar-
ter under review, the company
said its revenuerose21percent
toRs25,934crorefromRs21,456
crore recordedduring the same
periodayearago.
"Despite significant chal-

lengesduetovariousfactorslike
Covid-19, commodity prices,
semiconductor shortages and
theUkraineconflict,wehavede-
liveredstrongresultsatthecon-
solidated level. All of our group
companies arewell-positioned
tocapitaliseongrowthopportu-
nities,"AnishShah,MD&CEOat
M&M,said. FE

‘Broad-based
growth’ fuels
M&M Q4 net
profit up 48%

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY28

AN INFLATION gauge closely
tracked by the US Federal
Reserverose6.3percentinApril
fromayearearlier,thefirstslow-
downsinceNovember2020and
a sign that high prices may fi-
nally bemoderating, at least for
now.
The inflation figure that the

Commerce Department re-
ported Friday was below the
four-decadehighof 6.6percent
thatwasset inMarch.
While high inflation is still

causinghardshipsformillionsof
households,anyslowingofprice
increases, if it can be sustained,
willprovidesomemodestrelief.
The report also showed that

consumer spending rose by a
healthy0.9per cent inMarch to
April, outpacing themonth-to-
monthinflationrateforafourth
straight time.
The ongoing willingness of

the US consumers to keep
spending freelydespite inflated
prices is helping sustain the
economy.
Yet all that spending ishelp-

ing keep prices high and could
maketheFed’sgoaloftamingin-
flationevenharder.

Key US inflation
gauge slowed to
still-high 6.3%
over past year

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,MAY28

WITHINHOURSof theshooting
in Texas, theWikipedia page of
the Robb Elementary School in
Uvalde saw 765 edits coming
from154 different contributors
that was overseen by 103 page
watchersensuringonlyaccurate
informationwaspublished.
This ability to offer 'reliable

information',especially inthese
criticaltimes,isforRajuNarisetti
— a member of the board of
trustees of the Wikimedia
Foundation— a 'significant op-
portunity' for Wikipedia in
countries like India. The oppor-
tunity is also languages.
"Most people don't realise it

but over 80 per cent of articles
onWikipediaarenot inEnglish.
And among the 300 languages,
Hindi is ranked at about 55, fol-
lowed by Tamil and Telugu. On
numberofarticles,Hindiisclose
to about 150,000 articles, Tamil

is about 130,000 articles and
Telugu is getting to be about
100,000,"Narisettielaborateson
why it is a significant opportu-
nity for a non-profit like
Wikipedia, which has a 2030
strategic roadmaptohelpevery
person on the planet to access
freeknowledgeandinformation.
Narisetti,whohasbeenasso-

ciatedwithTheWashingtonPost
and TheWall Street Journal after
startinghiscareerasajournalist

in India, saysseveral Indiansare
notawareofhistory,arts,politics
andscience. "Soweareparticu-
larlytargettingyoungerIndians,
you know your typical Gen Z,
with a campaign
#KnowWithWiki."
And, India is already an im-

portant part of Wikipedia in
more ways than one. Narisetti
says that just in thepastmonth,
Indians have visitedWikipedia
pages 750million times. "Also,

while we focus on Indian lan-
guages, onWikipedia, Indians
are the second-largest English
language contributors ... and
that'saprettyamazingnumber."
In fact, India has a total of

65,000Wikipedia contributors,
which is about20per centof all
contributorsontheplatform.
AndIndianshavealsobacked

Wikipedia fundraisers whole-
heartedly.
“When we last did a

fundraising campaign in India,
500,000 Indians contributed,”
he says, adding that this ac-
counted for about 7 per cent of
their global donors. “As a non-
profit foundation, we believe
that India is anopportunityand
in someways a challenge, be-
cause of the languages ... and
how dowe as a non-profit cut
throughtheclutter?”
Wikipediahasovertheyears

startedofferingcontentinabout
300 languages, a lot of them
fromIndia. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

STATE-OWNEDOILandNatural
Gas Corporation (ONGC) on
Saturday reporteda32per cent
jump in its March quarter net
profitasitgotthebesteverprice
forcrudeoilitproducesandsells.
It saw standalone net profit

of Rs 8,859.54 crore, or Rs 7.04
per share, in January-March as
against Rs 6,733.97 crore, or Rs
5.35 a share, in the sameperiod
a year back, according to the
company's regulatory filing.
Revenue from operations

rose62.8percenttoRs34,497.24
crore in the fourth quarter of
2021-22fiscalfromRs21,188.91
crore in January-March2021.
For the full fiscal (April 2021

toMarch2022), ONGCposted a
recordnetprofitofRs40,305.74
crore,upfromRs11,246.44crore
in the previous financial year.
This, after international energy
pricessurgedfromlate2021and
spiked after Russia invaded
Ukraine in February.ONGCgets
internationalpricesforcrudeoil
it produces and so it benefitted
fromthesurge inenergyprices.
Thestate-runfirmgetsinter-

national rates as the down-
stream fuel retailers too price
petrol, diesel and other petro-
leumproductsatglobalrates. FE

SUDARSHANVARADHAN
NEWDELHI,MAY28

STATE-RUN COAL India, the
world's largest coal miner, will
import the fuel for use by utili-
ties,aPowerMinistryletterseen
byReuters showedon Saturday,
as shortages raise concerns
about renewedpoweroutages.
It would be the first time

since 2015 that Coal India has
imported the fuel, highlighting
efforts by state and central gov-
ernment officials to stock up to
avoid a repeat of April, when
India faced itsworstpowercuts
inmore thansixyears.
"Coal India would import

coal for blending on govern-
ment-to-government(G2G)ba-
sis and supply ... to thermal
powerplantsofstategenerators

andindependentpowerproduc-
ers (IPPs)," the PowerMinistry
said in the letterdatedMay28.
Theletterwassenttoallutil-

ities,topfederalandstateenergy
officials including the Coal
Secretary and the Chairman of
Coal India.
India is expected to face a

wider coal shortage during the
thirdquarter of 2022due to ex-
pectations of higher electricity
demand, stoking fears of wide-
spread power outages. The
PowerMinistrysaidintheletter
the decision was taken after
nearly all states suggested that
multiple coal import tendersby
stateswouldleadtoaconfusion
andsoughtcentralisedprocure-
ment throughCoal India.
Indiasteppeduppressureon

utilities to increase imports to
blendwith local coal in recent

days,warningofcutstothesup-
plyofdomesticallyminedcoalif
power plants did not build up
coal inventories through im-
ports. However, the Power
Ministry on Saturday asked
states to suspend tenders that
are "underprocess".
"The tenders under process

by state generators and IPPs for
importingcoalforblendingmay
bekept inabeyancetoawait the
price discovery by Coal India
throughG2Groute, soastopro-
curecoalat leastpossiblerates,"
theministry said. Coal invento-
ries at power plants have de-
clinedbyabout13percentsince
April to the lowestpre-summer
levels inyears. REUTERS

AUTOMAKER’SENTRYONHOLDSINCE2019OVERDUTYCUT ISSUE

REUTERS
BENGALURU,MAY28

AMAZON.COM INC’S investor-
ledproposal to review its use of
plasticwon49percent support
even as shareholders voted
downallthe15resolutionsatthe
e-commercegiant’sannualgen-
eralmeeting, a regulatory filing
showedonFriday.
Itwas theonlyproposal that

cameclosetoreachingthe51per
centmarkforapproval. Investors
opposed resolutions that chal-
lengedthecompany’spolicieson
various issues, including the
treatmentofworkersanduseof
non-disclosureagreements.
Tobesure, about13percent

of thecompany’svoting stock is
controlledbyfounderJeffBezos,
raising the bar for any effort to
win amajority of investor sup-
port.Theproposalforareporton
whetherAmazoncloud,surveil-
lanceandothercapabilitiescon-
tributetohumanrightsviolation
won40percentsupport.Butan
overwhelming87percentvoted
downaproposalcallingAmazon

toreviewworker safety.
Only 39 per cent of votes

were in favor of a resolution re-
latedtounionizationofworkers,
but 47 per cent backed a report
onwhether Amazon’s lobbying
activities were consistent with
the best interest of the share-
holders. A move to review
Amazon’s facial recognition
technologygot41percentvotes
infavour,whileareportformore

details ongender and racial pay
managed to get support from
just29percentof shareholders.
The resolutions are non-

binding, but companies often
take some formof action if they
get backingof 30-40per cent of
votes cast. Separately, investors
backedaproposal toclearexec-
utivecompensation,electdirec-
tornomineesandweighastock
splitbyabigmargin.

ONLYPROPOSALNEAR51%APPROVAL

■Theproposalonplastic
usewastheonlyonethat
cameclosetoreachingthe
51%markforapproval

■Investorsopposed
resolutionsthatchallenged
thecompany’spolicieson
variousissues

DEEPTECHNOLOGY
hashugeopportunity inproptech,
withinvestmentsinthesectorset
totouch$1billionin2025,said
thereport ‘RealEstate3.0:
Technology-ledgrowth’by
Confederationof IndianIndustry
(CII)andColliers India

COVIDPROVIDEDAN
IMPETUSTO
TECHNOLOGYIN
REALESTATE
SECTORTO
ENSURE:
■Seamlessservices
forremoteworking
■Easeinconstruction
■Focusonhealth

ADOPTIONOF
TECHNOLOGIES
INCREASEDMANIFOLD
OVERLASTTWOYEARS,
NAMELY:
■ InternetofThings(IoT)
■Virtualreality(VR)
■Artificial Intelligence(AI)

DISRUPTIVE
TECHNOLOGIES includingAI,
VR, IoTandblockchaincanplaya
pivotal role inreshapingrealestate
business,withtechnologyhaving

infiltratedeveryaspectofreal
estatesector

SMARTBUILDING
MATERIALSwithautomatedair
qualitysystemsareincreasingly
gainingtraction,amidafocuson
healthandwellness

CHALLENGESIN
ADOPTIONOF
TECHNOLOGIES:
■Privacyanddata
security
■Cost implications
foroccupiersand
developers

■Heavyrelianceon
powersupply

REDUCEDDEMANDFOR
MANUALLABOURcouldlead
tolayoffsofemployees,alongwith
increasedneedforspecialised
labour

PROPTECHININDIA is largely
limitedtoresidentialmarketplaces
andafewentitiesdealingin
commercial realestate,while
focussingonlistingresidentialand
commercialproperties

Source:CII&Colliers India/PTI

Proptech sector is expected to grow significantly over the next few years led by ease of transactions, transparency and
advanced technology, the report said

‘Investments in
proptech cos to hit
$1 billion in 2025’

$551
million
Investmentin
proptechsector
seenin2020

Investments in property technology (proptech)
firms are likely to touch $1 billion in 2025, almost
double the 2020 level, as per a report by industry
body CII and property consultant Colliers India

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY28

TESLAINCwillnotsetupaman-
ufacturing facility in India until
it is allowed to sell and service
imported cars in the country
first, thecompany’schiefexecu-
tive officer ElonMusk recently
saidonTwitter.
The company’s entry into

India has been on hold since
2019 as itwants lower customs
duty on imported electric vehi-
cles (EVs) in the country, a de-
mand the government is yet to
accept, insteadrequiringtheau-
tomakertosetupamanufactur-
ingbase in India.

EVmaker’sdutycutdemand
Respondingtoauser’sques-

tion on Twitter about the com-
pany’s manufacturing plans in
India, Musk on Friday tweeted,
“Teslawillnotputamanufactur-
ing plant in any locationwhere
wearenotallowedfirst to sell&
servicecars”.
Teslahadlastyearwrittento

the government seeking a re-
ductioninimportdutiesonfully
assembledcars.
At present, customs duty

ranging from60per cent to100
per cent is levied on cars im-
portedascompletelybuiltunits
(CBUs),dependingontheengine
size and cost, insurance and
freight (CIF) value less or above
$40,000.

Govtwants
productionfirst
Earlier this year,

Road Transport
Minister and
Highways Nitin
Gadkari had said
that if the US-based
automakerwasreadytomanu-
factureitsEVinIndia,thenthere
was“noproblem”,butthecom-
panymustnotsellimportedcars
inIndia.“Ifhewantstomanufac-
ture in China and sell in India,
then it cannot be a goodpropo-
sition for India,” theunionmin-
isterhadsaid.
Tesla’s giga factory in

Shanghaiiscurrentlytheclosest
manufacturingfacilitythecom-
panyhas to India.
Senior government officials

had earlier told The Sunday
ExpressthatTesla, initsproposal,
didnotdetailanysetupforman-
ufacturing theelectricvehicles.
The government’s primary

concernwas that Tesla is seek-

ing duty cuts and
then proposing do-
mesticmanufactur-
ing conditional to
thesalesresponsein
thecountry.
The tax cut de-

mandhence did not
findfavourasitwasalsofeltthat
other firms may seek similar
concessions.
“Tesla wants customs duty

cuts for imports. They arewel-
cometocomeandproduce. But
hisargumentisfirstIwanttosee
howmany people in India buy
my vehicle. For that, he needs a
lower customs duty ... if there’s
enough turnover, Imight come.
It’snotapoorman’scar.Theyare
notproducingasmallEVequiv-
alent for themiddle class. They
are producing a super class car.
Why shouldwe give a Customs
exemption? If you can afford it,
pleasepay thedutyandtake it,”
aseniorgovernmentofficialhad
earlier said.

RESPONDINGON
TWITTER toauser’s
questionaboutTesla’s
plans in India,Musk
tweeted, “Teslawillnotput
amanufacturingplant in
any locationwhereweare
notallowedfirst tosell&
servicecars”

CEO’SRESPONSETOTWITTERQUESTION

AP file

Amazon investor proposal to
review plastic use fails to clear

Tesla demand to start engine
in India: Manufacturing only
after nod for sale & services

QUARTERLYREPORT

▲ `8,859.54crore 32%

Standalonenetprofit

▲ `34,497.24crore 62.8%

Revenuefromoperations

ONGC Q4 net rises
on ‘best ever price’

File

Kolkata: State-run
Hindustan Copper on
Saturday posted a consoli-
dated net profit of Rs 89
crore for the fourthquarter
of 2021-22asagainsta loss
of Rs 37 crore in the year-
ago period. The revenue
fromoperationsduringthe
quarter under reviewwas
Rs 545 crore, up from Rs
522croreinthecorrespon-
dingperiodof theprevious
year,thecompanysaid. PTI

Hindustan
Copper posts
`89 cr Q4 profit

‘Coal India to import for first time in years’

Acoalmine inBirbhum,WestBengal.Powerplantshave
beenwarnedof cuts tothesupplyofminedcoal if theydon’t
buildupinventories throughimports. File

ISSUESDISCUSSEDAT VIRTUALMEET

ATFRIDAY’S
VIRTUALMEETING, the
issuesdiscussed
includedhowpaid
reviews,unverifiable
reviewsandabsenceof
disclosure incaseof
incentivisedreviewsmake
itchallengingfor
consumers torecognise
genuinereviews,asperan
official statement

Framework on anvil to curb fake
reviews on e-commerce sites

INTERVIEWWITHMEMBER,BOARDOFTRUSTEES,WIKIMEDIAFOUNDATION

"... over80per cent of
articles onWikipedia
are not inEnglish. And
among the300
languages,Hindi is
rankedat about55,
followedbyTamil and
Telugu.Onnumber of
articles,Hindi is close
to 150,000articles”

RAJUNARISETTI

‘India an opportunity for Wikipedia,
so are languages and reliable info’

Reuters file

New Delhi
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CHINA

Govtmustrethink
Uyghurpolicies:
UNrightschief
Beijing:ThetopUNhuman
rights official said on
Saturday that she raised
concernswithChineseof-
ficialsabout the impactof
the broad application of
counterterrorismandde-
radicalisationmeasures
on the rights of Uyghurs
and other predominantly
Muslimgroups in China’s
Xinjiang region.Michelle
Bachelet, who visited the
northwestern region as
part of a six-day trip to
China,said,“Itprovidesan
opportunityformetobet-
ter understand the situa-
tion in China, but also for
theauthorities inChinato
better understand our
concerns and to poten-
tially rethinkpolicies that
we believe may impact
negatively on human
rights,” shesaid inavideo
news conference before
leavingthecountry. AP

MichelleBachelet.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

JAPAN

RedArmyfounder
freedafterserving
20-yrsentence
Tokyo: FusakoShigenobu,
who co-founded the ter-
rorist group JapaneseRed
Army,was released from
prison on Saturday after
serving a 20-year sen-
tence, and apologised for
hurtinginnocentpeople.“I
feelstronglythat Ihavefi-
nally comeout alive,” she
said, welcomed by her
daughter and a crowdof
reporters and supporters
inTokyo.“Ihavehurtinno-
centpeopleIdidnotknow
by putting our struggles
first. I would like to take
thisopportunitytoapolo-
gise deeply,” she said.
Shigenobuwas convicted
of masterminding the
1974 siege of the French
EmbassyintheHague.AP

INDONESIA

Rescuerssearch
for26afterboat
capsizes
Makassar:Indonesianres-
cueteamswerelookingfor
26 people missing on
Saturdayafteraboatwith
43 people on board cap-
sized on off Sulawesi is-
land,thesearchandrescue
agency said. Themotor-
boat that had left Paotere
port in Makassar on
Thursday was reported
missingonFridaywhenit
failedtoarriveat itsdesti-
nation. Rescued passen-
gers were picked up by
tugboats and taken to
Banjarmasin in South
KalimantanandJeneponto
,an official said on
Saturday. REUTERS

NORIMITSUONISHI
PARIS,MAY28

FRANCE’SMOSTtrustedanchor-
manfordecades,heusedtodraw
millionsinaneveningnewspro-
gramme that some likened to a
religiouscommunion. Inanear-
lier time, he embodied an ideal
oftheFrenchmale—ateasewith
himself,aTVjournalistandman
of letters,ahusbandandafather
who was also, unabashedly, a
greatseducerofwomen.
Patrick Poivre d’Arvor, nick-

named the Sun King of French
TV, seemed so confident of his
reputation that last month he
sued for defamation 16women

who had accused him of rape,
sexual assault and harassment,
saying that they were simply
“jilted”and“bitter.”
Angered, nearly 20women

appearedtogetherthismonthina
TVstudioforMediapart,France’s
leading investigative news site,
withsomerecountingrapesoras-
saultsthatlastedminutes,carried
outwithbarelyafewwords.
Inwhathasbecomeperhaps

the biggest scandal in France’s
delayed#MeTooreckoning,their
accounts amounted to a devas-
tating rejection of the romantic
personathatPoivred’Arvorsoas-
siduously cultivated with the
helpofFrance’sgossippagesand
itsmostpowerfultelevisionnet-

work.At74,heisclingingtothat
image, denying all accusations
andarguing thathe is justan in-
veterate, serial “seducer.”
“HewascalledaDonJuanfor

years,”saidHélèneDevynck,55,
a journalist who has accused
Poivred’Arvorofrapingherathis
homewhen sheworked as one
of his assistants in the early
1990s. “There were articles in
ParisMatchthatsaidhewasthe
paragon of French seduction.
Which forces us now to ask,
‘Whatdoes thatmean—French
seduction?”
A court could decide. Nearly

all of themost serious accusa-
tions against Poivre d’Arvor oc-
curred so long ago that the

statute of limitations has ex-
pired. But since he himself has

nowsued, thecasemayprovide
his accusers the opportunity to

confronthimpubliclyincourtin
thecomingmonths.
“His ego is destroying him,”

saidCécileDelarue,43,ajournal-
ist who has accused Poivre
d’Arvorofengaginginsexualha-
rassment when she worked
withhimtwodecadesago.
Poivred’Arvorhasdismissed

thewomenashavingbeenmoti-
vated by “vengeance” because
theyhadnot“enjoyedtheregard,
or even a simple look, of aman
theyhadonceadmired,”inawrit-
tencomplaintthathasbeencited
in the newsmedia andwhose
contentswere authenticated by
his lawyer,PhilippeNaepels.
Thedirect confrontationbe-

tween the anchorman and his

accusers has contributed to a
widerdebateinFranceaboutse-
duction, courtship and consent
thatisbeingplayedoutinmain-
streamandsocialmedia,where
nowadays the description of a
manasagreatseducercanelicit
derision, questions and skepti-
cism,notadmiration.
At theheight of his popular-

ity, between 1987 and 2008, 10
millionpeople—asixthormore
of the French population —
watched him daily at 8 p.m. on
TF1, France’s biggest network.
AlexisLévrier,amediahistorian
at theUniversityofReims,com-
pared the broadcasts with a
Mass, with Poivre d’Arvor as-
suming“anearlyreligiousrole.”

In 2015, just out of journal-
ismschool andonher first free-
lance assignment, De Blasi was
asked to go interview Poivre
d’Arvor — but with warnings
fromherowneditorsandfriends
injournalism.“Littlejokesabout
notwearingadécolleté,makeup
oraskirt,” she recalled.
The interviewwentwithout

incident. But Poivre d’Arvor fol-
lowed upwith persistent calls
askingherouttodinner,shesaid.
When she refused, he calledher
editorstosayshewasa“badjour-
nalist”whohadrefusedtoaccept
ascoopfromhim,deBlasisaid.
“Thegapbetweenthisman’s

image andwhat I knewwas so
great,” she recalled. NYT

#METOO: PATRICK POIVRE D’ARVOR FILES 16 DEFAMATION CASES, WOMEN HIT BACK

In France, renowned TV journalist faces over 20 rape, assault charges

Coversof theFrenchmagazineParisMatch in June1995and
April2022featuringPatrickPoivreD’Arvor.NYT

TEDCRUZCALLSFORBACKGROUNDCHECKSFORGUNPURCHASES

AGENCIES
HOUSTON,MAY28

AFTER AN opening day charac-
terised by big name speakers,
bombasticrhetoricandamassof
protesters just across the street
from the convention hall doors,
attendees at Saturday’s session
of theNational RifleAssociation
annualmeetingarelikelytofind
amoresubduedsetof events.
SaturdaykickedoffwithNRA

leaders addressingmembers of
theorganization. Thosewhoat-
tended Friday afternoon’s
Leadership Forumwitnessed
probably the most passionate
momentsof theconvention.
Theforumconsistedofaseries

ofpoliticalspeakers,includingthe
governor of SouthDakota, Kristi
Noem;SenatorTedCruzofTexas;
andMark Robinson, lieutenant
governor of NorthCarolina. The
openingeveningculminatedina
speech by former President
Donald J Trump,whichbeganas
adiscussionofgunrights.
“The existence of evil in our

world is not a reason to disarm
law-abiding citizens,” said for-
merTrump,whowasamongthe
Republicans who lined up to
speakbefore thegunrights lob-
byinggroupFridayasthousands
ofprotestersangryaboutgunvi-
olence demonstrated outside.
Themembers insisted that fur-
ther restricting access to
firearmswas not the answer to
preventing future tragedies.
“The existence of evil is one

of the best reasons to arm law-
abidingcitizens,”hesaidFriday.
TheNRAhadsaidthatconven-

tionattendeeswould“reflecton”
the shooting at the event and
“pray for the victims, recognise
ourpatrioticmembersandpledge
to redouble our commitment to
makingourschoolssecure.”
Wayne LaPierre, the group’s

embattled chief executive,
opened theprogrammewith re-
marksbemoaning the “21beau-
tifullivesruthlesslyandindiscrim-
inatelyextinguishedbyacriminal
monster.”Still,hesaid“restricting

thefundamentalhumanrightsof
law-abidingAmericanstodefend
themselves is not the answer. It
neverhasbeen.”
Texas SenTedCruz,who, like

Trump,isconsideredapotential
presidential candidate in 2024,
railed against Democrats’ calls
foruniversalbackgroundchecks
forgunpurchasesandbansofas-
sault-styleweaponsandinstead
pointed to broken families, de-
clining church attendance and
social media bullying.
“Tragedies like the event of this
week are amirror forcing us to
askhardquestions,”hesaid.“We
must not react to evil and
tragedy by abandoning the
Constitution or infringing on
rightsof law-abidingcitizens.”

‘Restrictingaccesstofirearmsnotthe
answertopreventingfuturetragedies’

THENEWYORKTIMES
UVALDE,MAY28

FURTIVELY,SPEAKINGinawhis-
per,afourth-gradegirldialedthe
police.Aroundher, inRoom112
atRobbElementarySchool,were
the motionless bodies of her
classmates and scores of spent
bulletcasingsfiredbyagunman
whohadalreadybeeninsidethe
school forhalf anhour.
Shewhisperedtoa911opera-

tor,justafternoon,thatshewasin
theclassroomwith thegunman.
Shecalledbackagain.Andagain.
“Pleasesendthepolicenow,”she
begged. But theywere already
there,waitinginaschoolhallway
just outside. And theyhadbeen

thereformorethananhour.
Policeofficersheldoff asthey

listenedtosporadicgunfire from
behind thedoor, orderedby the
commander at the scene not to
rush thepair of connected class-
roomswhere the gunman had
lockedhimself inside andbegun
shootingshortlyafter11.30am.
“It was thewrong decision,

period,” thedirectorof thestate
police,StevenC.McCraw,saidon
Friday after reading from the
transcripts of children’s calls to
911 and from a timeline of the
police inactionduringnearly90
minutesofhorrorattheelemen-
taryschool inUvalde, Texas.
Afterdaysofshiftingexplana-

tionsandconflictingaccounts,the
disclosuresansweredmanyofthe

basic questions about how the
massacre had taken place. But
theyraisedtheevenmorepainful
possibility that had the police
donemore, not all of thosewho
diedwouldhavelosttheirlives.
Gov. Greg Abbott of Texas,

whoearlierintheweekhadsaid
the police “showed amazing
couragebyrunningtowardgun-
fire,” said on Friday at a news
conferenceinUvaldethathehad
been “misled” about the events
and thepolice response, adding
that he was “absolutely livid.”
Abbott told reporters that state
lawmakers would review the
tragedy and determine what
wentwrong.“Doweexpect laws
to come out of this devastating
crime?Theanswerisyes,”hesaid.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KRAMATORSK,MAY28

AS RUSSIA asserted progress in
its goal of seizing theentiretyof
contested eastern Ukraine,
PresidentVladimirPutintriedto
shake European resolve
Saturday to punish his country
withsanctionsandtokeepsup-
plyingweapons that have sup-
portedUkraine’sdefence.
TheRussianDefenceMinistry

saidLyman,thesecondsmallcity
to fall to Russia this week, had
been“completelyliberated”bya
jointforceofRussiansoldiersand
Kremlin-backedseparatists,who
havewagedwar for eight years
in the industrial Donbas region
borderingRussia.
Ukraine’strainsystemhasfer-

riedarmsandevacuatedcitizens
throughLyman,akeyrailwayhub
in thecountry’s east. Control of it
alsowouldgiveRussia’smilitary
another foothold in the region; it
hasbridges for troopsandequip-
menttocrosstheSiverskiyDonets
river,whichhassofarimpededthe
RussianadvanceintotheDonbas.
ButRussia’srecentprogressin

Donetsk and Luhansk, the two
provinces that make up the
Donbas, could furtherembolden
Putin.SincefailingtooccupyKyiv,
Russiahassetouttoseizethelast
partsof theregionnotcontrolled
bytheseparatists.
“If Russiadidsucceed intak-

ing over these areas, it would
highly likely be seen by the
Kremlin as a substantive politi-

cal achievement and be por-
trayed to the Russian people as
justifying the invasion,” the
BritishMinistry of Defence said
inaSaturdayassessment.
Russiahasintensifiedefforts

to capture the larger cities of
Sievierodonetsk and nearby
Lysychansk, which are the last
major areas under Ukrainian
control in Luhansk province.
Zelenskyycalledthesituationin
theeast“difficult”butexpressed
confidence his country would
prevailwithhelp fromWestern
weaponsandsanctions.

AbuildingheavilydamagedinaRussianbombing in
Bakhmut,easternUkraine,on Saturday.AP

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY28

SRI LANKANpolice on Saturday
firedteargasandwatercannons
todisperseanti-governmentpro-
testers as the ongoing agitation
demanding the resignation of
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
overtheworsteconomiccrisisin-
tensifiedasitenteredits50thday.
Saturdaymarksthe50thday

of the “Go Rajapaksa” protest
whichhasalsoseenthedeathof
a parliamentarian. The Sri
Lankanpolicehaveonoccasions
used force tocontrol theunrest.
Newswebsitenewsfirst.lkre-

ported that tear gas andwater
cannonswere fired by police to
disperse protesters near the
World Trade Centre in Fort,
Colombo. According to the

ColomboGazette newspaper, a
protestwas stagednear the resi-
denceandofficeofPrimeMinister
RanilWickremesinghe, disrupt-
ingtrafficalongFlowerRoad.
The protest was staged by

“No Deal Gama”, it said.

Sharing a video of the protest,
the Daily Mirror newspaper
tweeted, “50 days of the Galle
Face Struggle - People's
Representativesandmanycivil
activistsmarchfromKollupitiya
Junction toGalle Face.”

REUTERS
SYDNEY,MAY28

CHINA’S FOREIGN minister
signed a deal with Samoa on
Saturdaytostrengthendiplomatic
relations,while Australia's new
leadersaidhehada"comprehen-
siveplan"forthePacific,asBeijing
and Canberra continued rival
campaignstowootheregion.
China is building on a secu-

rity pact it recently signedwith
Solomon Islands, which has
alarmedtheUnitedStatesandits
allies such as Australia as they
fearastepped-upmilitarypres-
ence by Beijing. Australia's new
centre-left government has
madethePacificIslandsanearly
diplomaticpriority. readmore
Prime Minister Anthony

Albanese said on Saturday his
government's plan includes a
defencetrainingschool,support
formaritimesecurity, aboost in
aid and re-engaging the region
on climate change. "Wewill be
proactiveintheregion,wewant
toengage,"he told reporters.
China’sWangYi, on a tour of

the Pacific seeking a 10-nation
deal on security and trade, fin-
ished a visit to Samoa,wherehe
met PM FiameNaomiMataafa
andsigneddocumentsincluding
an"economicandtechnicalcoop-
erationagreement",Samoasaid.
AlsoSaturday,Fiji'sPMFrank

Bainimarama said he had a
“wonderful meeting” with
Australia'sPennyWong,whohad
visiteddaysafter takingofficeto
showthenewgovernment's at-
tentiontothePacific Islands.

China signs deal with
Samoa as Australia vows
Pacific Islands strategy

REUTERS
GENEVA,MAY28

SOME PROMINENT infectious
disease experts are pushing for
faster action from global health
authoritiestocontainagrowing
monkeypox outbreak that has
spread toat least20countries.
They are arguing that gov-

ernments and the World
Health Organization should
not repeat the early missteps
of theCovid-19pandemic that
delayed thedetectionof cases,
helping the virus spread.
Whilemonkeypox is not as

transmissible or dangerous as
Covid, these scientists say, there
needs to be clearer guidance on
howapersoninfectedwithmon-
keypox should isolate,more ex-

plicit advice on how to protect
peoplewho are at risk, and im-
provedtestingandcontacttracing.
“If thisbecomesendemic(in

more countries), we will have
anothernastydiseaseandmany
difficult decisions to take,” said
Isabelle Eckerle, a professor at
theGenevaCentreforEmerging
ViralDiseases inSwitzerland.
WHOisconsideringwhether

theoutbreakshouldbeassessed
as a potential public health
emergencyof internationalcon-
cern , anofficial toldReuters.
Meanwhile, Ireland and has

confirmed its first case of mon-
keypox, the country's health
agency said on Saturday.
Argentina, too, confirmed the
first twocasesofmonkeypox in
Latin America on Friday, the
MinistryofHealthsaid.

Disease experts call
on WHO, govts for
action on monkeypox

70% peoplesurveyedsaidthey
support“redflag laws,”

whichallowpolice toconfiscate firearms
frompeople thatcourtssayaredangerous

79% peopleand78%Republicans
saytheywouldsupporta

candidatewhosupportedpassing
backgroundchecksandredflag laws

Nearly two-thirds ofAmericans supportmoderate or strong regulations of gun
ownership, including 53%ofRepublicans

RED-FLAGLAWS

19 STATESHAVE SUCH LAWS IN PLACE

45% ofAmericans
backedarming

teachers,including58%of
Republicans,while41%of
peopledidnot
■Teachers’unionshave
opposedthis idea

ARMINGTEACHERS

72% ofpeople
supporttheidea

of raisingthelegalagetobuya
gunfrom18to21yearsold

RAISINGLEGALAGE

Source:Reuters/Ipsospoll of 940people conductedonlineonWednesday.

Afamilyatamemorial site for thevictimskilled in
Uvalde inTexas.AP

Americans favour changing gun laws

At NRA gathering, Trump blames
‘evil’, not guns for Texas shooting

Children called for help from
inside classes, police waited

SINCE2005, the
Protectionof Lawful
Commerce inArmsAct
(PLCAA)hasprovidednear
blanket immunity forgun-
makersanddealers from
liability forcrimescom-
mittedwiththeirprod-
ucts.However, PLCAAhas
severalprovisionsthatal-
lowacompanytobesued,
includingforclaimsa
companyhasknowingly
violated lawsrelatedto
themarketingof theprod-
uctrelatedtotheshooting.

Can gunmakers
beliable
formass
shootings?E●EX
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LANKAONTHEBOIL

Protests demanding Gotabaya’s
resignation grow, enter 50th day

Protesters runforcoveraspolice fire teargasshellsnear the
President'sofficial residence inColomboonSaturday.AP

FormerpresidentDonald
Trumpspeaksduringthe
NRAmeeting.AP

Paris: French President
Emmanuel Macron and
German Chancellor Olaf
Scholz urged Russian
President Vladimir Putin
onSaturday to release the
2,500Ukrainiandefenders
of theAzovstal steel plant
detainedbyRussianforces,
theElyseepalacesaid.The
twoEuropeanleaders, ina
jointcall, alsourgedPutin
toacceptadirectexchange
with Volodymyr
Zelenskyy,thepalacesaid.
They also insisted on the
urgency of lifting the
Russian blockade of the
port of Odesa to allow
Ukrainian grain exports,
thepalacesaid.REUTERS

Macron, Scholz urge
Putin to release
Azovstal fighters

Russia takes small
cities, looks to
widen east battle

New Delhi



wouldoftenmakedrawingsonthefloorofthe
paintingdepartment.Someofuscopiedthese
drawingslater,”saysBhatt,88.
Intheconvivialatmosphere,thedialogue

betweenteachersandstudentswasnotcon-
finedtoacademics. “Thefacultywastheepi-
centre and itwasonebig family,” saysBhatt.
Son of an educationalist in Bhavnagar, he
stayedwithMarkandforalongtimeasastu-
dent,ashewasunabletoaffordhostelaccom-
modation. Gulmammohammed Sheikh ar-
rived in Baroda in 1955 and received the
Saurashtra government scholarship of Rs 50
permonth. He supplemented the irregular
scholarshipwithincomefromcommissioned
portraits,readingpoetryontheradioandwrit-
ing assignments. Hewas still pursuing his
Master’swhenBendreinvitedhimtojoinasa
temporarytutorinarthistoryonasalaryofRs
250amonthin1960.ComingfromBhavnagar,
herecallshowBarodaopenedupanewworld
forhim.“Whatthepioneersvisualisedwasan
artistwhowas literate and educated, a new
citizenofmodernIndia,because itcoincided
withtheindependenceof thecountry. Itwas
a small institution, the teacher-student ratio
was1:10or1:15.Thestudioswerehuge,they
were like warehouses and were open
throughoutthedayandnight.Forsomebody
likeme, coming froma small town, itwas a
greatexperience to learn fromteacherswho

wereworkingalongsideyou,”saysSheikh,85.
Attemptingtoestablishavocabularythat

was telling of the times, during the initial
years, thedepartmentsawartists respondto
notions of Cubism and abstraction, depict
theirsurroundingsandsubsequentlyturning
to the figurative-narrative style. In 1956, on
theadviceofBendre,theBarodaartistscame
togethertoformtheBarodaGroup,whichin-
cludedthelikesofGRSantosh,RatanParimoo,
Subramanyan, Shanti
Dave, Bendre, Bhatt and
Ramesh Pandya.
Exhibitingincitiessuchas
Bombay,Ahmedabadand
Srinagar, between the
mid-1950s andmid-’60s,
theirworkswerecritically
acclaimed. The showcase
depicted their common
concernsandtheirdistinct
artistic choices. In 1969,
Bhupen Khakhar and
Sheikhlaunchedthejour-
nal Vrishchik, to express
the views of artists, share
theirworkandraiseperti-
nent questions,which in-
cluded a campaign to reform the Lalit Kala
Akademiintheearly ’70s.
In his paper “Baroda School’s

ContributiontoContemporaryArt’sTrends”
Parimoo, art historian and former dean at
FFA, writes: “Baroda school is collectively
what all its activeparticipantshavemade it
at anygiven time.Barodahashadnorebels,
rather everyone is a rebel in his ownway. It
is inthisdialecticmannerthatallconflicting
avant-garde view points function side by
side, irreconcilabletoeachotheryetopento
theirdevelopingpossibilities.”
With its formidable reputation of foster-

ingtalentandharbouringpluralistinfluences,
FFAbegantodrawtheattentionofartistsfrom
acrossIndia.MFHusaingavedemonstrations
to students in the late ’50s; in 1971, Krishen
Khanna organised a display of hisworks. In
the ’60s and ’70s, several members of the
Barodafacultywererecipientsofprestigious
scholarships — if Parimoo studied at The
Courtauld Institute of Art in London on a
Commonwealth scholarship in 1960, next
year Bhatt received an Italian government
scholarship to study at theAcademi di Belle
Arti di Naples and a Fulbright in 1964.

From 1963 to ’66, Sheikh studied at the
Royal College of Art, London, on a
Commonwealthscholarship.
Pursuinghis graduation inpainting from

FFAfrom1976to1981,artistVeerMunshire-
memberstheclassroombeingfullofstudents
from across India and theworld. “Nasreen
(Mohamedi)wouldaskus to sweep the stu-
dios and clean the ground before starting
work.Wedidnot understandwhy then, but
nowIrealisehowthatbroughtusclosertona-
ture.Sheencouragedustodrawfoundobjects
andwewould dohundreds of sketches in a
day,visitingnumeroussites,includingtherail-
waystation,”saysMunshi.

■ ■ ■

The school has continued to produce
artists of stature across generations— from
doyens such as Jyotsna and Jyoti Bhatt to
NilimaandGulammohammedSheikh,Jeram
Patel, Himmat Shah andHaku Shah to con-
temporary artists such as LN Tallur, N
Pushpamala, Sheela Gowda, Mrinalini
Mukherjee, Nikhil Chopra, Prabhakar
Pachpute,AbirKarmakarandShreyasKarle.
Over the years, the art fair, which drew

people fromacrossGujarat andbeyond, has
becomeinfrequentbuttheannualMSUfinal-
yearstudents’exhibitiondoesattractcrowds.
AsthepricesofIndianartescalated,ithasalso
becomeahuntinggroundforgalleriststospot
potentialstarsoftomorrowandalsotoantic-
ipatetrends.“TheenvironmentatBarodahas
always encouraged individualistic thinking.
SeveralartistsIamworkingwitharefromthe
faculty and I definitely do some studio visits
wheneverItraveltothecity.Thisyearaswell,
I have signed up two young artists,” says
BhavnaKakar, directorof Latitude28gallery
in Delhi, who pursued herMasters in Art
HistoryfromMSUfrom2000-2002.
As theclose-knit circleof artists,whocall

Baroda their homegrew, an ecosystemalso
developedaroundthem.Thecitymaystillnot
boast of numerous art galleries but its equi-
distant location between the art centres of
Delhi andMumbai ensures opportunities.
Several studio collectives have alsomush-
roomedtoprovideyoungartistsaconducive
environmenttopractise.
Whilethereputationthatitsfoundersbuilt

persists, much has also changed.With the
marketbecomingadriverforstudents,thefo-
cushasshiftedfromlearningandexperimen-
tationtofindingpossibilitiesformonetisation.
“WhenIwasstudyinginBaroda,Irealisedthat
itwas difficult to segregate various kinds of
culturalexpressions—wehadwriters,musi-
cians, traditionalfolkartistscomingtotalkto
us. This is something thatmadeBaroda spe-
cial. Sowhenwewere teaching,we tried to
bring in those approaches.Wehoped there
wouldbe a chain, butwedon’t knowhow it
willbe in thecomingyears," saysVasudevan
Akkitham, 64,whowas a teacher in the de-
partment of painting from 1990 to 2020.
Pedagogicalconcernsrequireattentionasthe
syllabus remains unaltered even if teaching
methods may have changed over time.
Bureaucraticnormsthatrequireamandatory
doctoratetoteachinuniversities,meanwhile,
deterspracticingartistsfromapplyingforpo-
sitions. “When it comes to the appointment
ofteachers,adoctoratecannotbetheonlycri-
terion for a practical subject. When KG
Subramanyanwas teaching, he appointed
GyarsilalVarma,atraditionalcraftsmanfrom
Jaipur,toteachus...Ifteacherscomeonlywith
a theory-based doctorate degree, theymay
not be able to do any practical teaching in

classrooms,” says
Akkitham. “Despite the
controversies and unfair
propaganda about the in-
stitutionthough,”hesays,
they still receive around
300 applications each for
14seatsinMastersand25
seats in undergraduate
coursesforpainting.
Theverycorridorsthat

once saw engaging argu-
ments,nowerrontheside
of caution.The increasing
censorship of art in the
countryhasmeantanend
tofreewheelingconversa-
tionsandcreativeexperi-

ments. The studiosnow follow timings, and
nudestudies,onceanimportantpartof aca-
demics, has been discontinued. After the
Chandramohanincidentin2007,aresolution
waspassedtocheckandapproveallworksin
the annual display before its opening. “The
artist isaninterestingchroniclerof theethos
of their times... If we interfere with this
processthroughintimidationandvigilantism
wewillundoubtedlycreateskewerednarra-
tives that reflect and perpetuate only the
dominantmajoritarian views as history... a
climate of fear and oppression has been in-
jectedintosocietywhereyoungcreativepeo-
plearewaryofarticulatingtheirideasfreely,”
saysRodwittiya. “Thedamagedone in2007
and again this year is, perhaps, irreparable,”
saysBhatt.
Probablyoneofthemosttellingexamples

of self-censorship is Sundaram’s reluctance
to showcase some of theworks hemade in
1965-66athisretrospectiveinDelhiin2018.
Hepreemptively“creativelycoveredup”the
works. “It was a painting with a certain
iconographythatIcouldexhibitfreelyin’60s,
butwould be reluctant to shownow, given
thetimes,” saysSundaram.

Vandana Kalra

ARTISTVIVANSundaramdis-
tinctly remembers the ex-
citement that preceded the
inaugural art fair at the
Faculty of Fine Arts (FFA) at
the Maharaja Sayajirao

University (MSU) in Baroda in 1961. Hewas
pursuinghisBachelor’s inpaintingwhenthe
firsteditionofthefairwasheldandherecalls
howthefacultyandstudentswereagogwith
anticipation. “It brought together students
fromdifferent departments.Wewere asked
tobeasinnovativeaspossiblewithourworks
meantforpublicviewing.Itwasalovelylearn-
ingprocess,”saysSundaram,79.
Launched at the behest of artists-peda-

gogues KG Subramanyan and fellow
SantiniketanalumnusSankhoChaudhuri,the
legendaryfairwasaimedatbringingthelarger
community incontactwithart.Designedon
the model of the much-feted artmela of
Santiniketan,itcomprisedperformancesand
workshops,aswellasafund-raiserdrivefrom
the sale of works of faculty and students,
whichincludedtoys,postcards,utilitarianob-
jects andmasks alongside print portfolios,
sculpturesandpaintings.Toensureaffordabil-
ity, the pricing remainedmodest. “The pen-
dulumof exposure swungbetween the tra-
ditions of past art practices and new ideas,
bringing folk art and craft forms to be intro-
duced into the repertoire of learning,” says
artist RekhaRodwittiya, 63,who completed
hergraduationinpaintingfromFFAin1981.
The radical thought and intellectual dis-

sent that the department once encouraged,
however, now appears to be under threat.
Earlierthismonth, theMSUSyndicateunan-
imouslydecidedtorusticateKundanYadav,a
student in the sculpture department, for al-
legedlycreatingartworksthatledtoaprotest
by right-wing groups on campus earlier this
month.Theworksdeemedderogatorywere
intheformofcut-outsofgodsandgoddesses
with newspaper clippings of violent crimes
againstwomen, including rape, pasted over
them.Teachersandstudentsarguedthatthe
workswerenotmeantforpublicdisplay,since
thestudentwasnotfromtheoutgoingbatch,
andwere part of a confidential examination
process.Butthatwasnotsufficienttoprevent
the vandalism or rustication. The incident

cameexactly 15years after another student,
Chandramohan,wassuspendedfromtheart
school and arrested for depicting Jesus and
goddessDurgainan“obscenemanner”.Heis
still toreceivehisdegreecertificate.

■ ■ ■

Establishedin1950ontherecommenda-
tionoftheHansaMehtaCommitteereporton
educationalpolicyfortheBombayPresidency,
thecurriculumandethosof theart faculty in
BarodawasdefinedbyitsfirstdeanMarkand
BhattandstalwartsNSBendreandChaudhuri.
Born in independent Indiaandwithnocolo-
nialbaggage, therewasassimilationof exist-
ing techniques and traditional Indian art
forms,classicalstyles,arthistoryandaesthet-
ics.DiscussionsatFFAspilledoverfromclass-
rooms to studios and homes of artists. The
well-stockedlibraryhadthebestofartbooks
andinternationaljournals.Studytoursorgan-
ised toplaces such asAjanta-Ellora, Udaipur
andMahabalipuram saw teachers cook for
studentsandtravelwiththeminsecond-class
compartments.ArtistJyotiBhatt,astudentin
the first batch, recalls the unconventional
teaching methodologies. “Like professor
Bendre and Chaudhuri, Mani da
(Subramanyan)alsoshoweduswaysofdraw-
ing or composing on paper. However, he
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The very corridors of
Maharaja Sayajirao
University that once

saw engaging
arguments now
err on the side

of caution
● ● ●

PAINT ME A
NEW WORLD

(Clockwise from top)
Students preparing
for the art fair at the
Faculty of Fine Arts

in 1968; photo-shoot
of a play at FFA
in1980; artist

Nasreen Mohamedi
with her students

in 1975

eye ARTSetc

Let’s Make Grand Plans
An exhibition on the making of Brasília, Brazil’s

modern capital, shows how brave architectural
designs can transform a country’s image

POINTOFVIEW

Music of Change
Why calls for replacing the harmonium in
Gurbani sangeet lacks an understanding of the
instrument’s long history of indigenisation

Once a centre that fostered creative experiments, the
Faculty of Fine Arts at Maharaja Sayajirao University,
Baroda, is now stymied by bureaucratic lacunae and a

growing environment of cultural intolerance

NO LONGER
AT EASE

COURTESY:JYOTIBHATTARCHIVE,ASIAARTARCHIVE
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LET THE
MUSIC PLAY

(Above, from left to
right) Mohammed

Rafi,
O P Nayyar with

Asha Bhosle;
Yashwantrao Kerkar

on the table,
Padharinath Kale on

the harmonium
with vocalist

Kesarbai Kerkar

BREAK THE
CHAIN

Many times, we
assign intent to

people’s actionson
the basis of the

impact it has on us.
At every hint of a

transgression, there is
a knee-jerk outrage,

and rather than
seeing people as

multicoloured and
multistoried, we start

seeing them in
binaries of black

and white
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There’s a lot to learn from
animals, be it their sense of
focus or agility in hunting prey

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

SCIENTISTSANDfieldbiologists learna lot about
thebehaviourof theanimals theyare studying
—aprocess that can takedecades. (Jane
Goodall spent40years studyingchimpanzees).

Andyet, for youandme,by just casuallywatchingani-
mals, be theywildordomesticated, there’s a lotwecan
pickup that couldprovebeneficial tous inourordinary
humdrumlives.
Take, focus forone.Howmanyofus,whohavebeen

toldto“payattention” inclass, suffer fromattention-de-
ficientsyndrome?Ourthoughtsbouncefromhereto
there likemarbles inamixie,andgofromonethoughtto
thenext inamillisecond.Well, if youhaveapuppy,hold
aball inyourhandandswingitbackandforth.Watchthe
pup’sbigeyes,especially if he’saRetriever: theywillbe
fixatedontheball,hismuscleswillbetautandforhim,at
thatmoment,nothingelseexists.Throwtheballandhe’s
after it ina flash.Watchthe intense focuswithwhichcar-
nivoreshunt—theireyesarerivetedtotheirquarry, they
movewithdeathlystealthuntil theyarewithinrange
andthenexplode intoaction.Yes,youmaysaybut their
successrate is rarelyover50percent,andthat’sprecisely
becausetheirprey isequally focusedonnotgetting
caught.Theirearsandnosestwitch, theireyesswivel,
andif theysensetheslightest threat,a leggoesup, they
barkawarningandspringoff, sometimesvertically.
Manyof themhavespotters inplace—monkeys in

thetreesabovethem–whowillgrimaceandbarkthe
momenttheyseetrouble. In Indian jungles, thepeacock
providesexemplarysecurityandwillgivetonguethe
moment it sensesdanger.
Packanimals, likewolvesandwilddogs,hunt in

teamsandmaynotappear fixatedonasinglevictim,but
theyworktoawell-coordinatedplan,whichusually
meanstheysingleout theweakorvulnerable, separate it
fromtheherd, tire itoutandgoin for thekill. Lionesses,
hunting inprides, layambushes, threeor fourwilldrive
thevictimtowardsthekillerwaiting,hiddenlowbelow
inthegrass.But theytooareopportunisticandwill

changetargetat therightmoment if needbe.
Fromfocusto funnow:Howmanyofushavebeen

delightedwatchinga fawnspringupanddowninthe
grassas if onapogostickandthengallopaway,dodging
deftlybetweenirritatedadults?
We’vealreadypickedupa lot fromwatchingani-

mals andbirds court.We’veplagiarisedmanya folk
dance fromthecrazycourtingdancesof cranes;wead-
mire the sarus crane for its steadfast fidelity,weknow
howmalebirdsdeck themselvesup to thehilt inbells
andwhistles and rainbowhues to impress the ladies
andwill singanddanceandbuild thempalatialman-
sions if necessary.And, importantly, it’s usually the
ladies that choose theirpartners.
Of course, rivalmales fight for theirsweethearts

(makingNationalGeographic’sday!),butmosthavebet-
tersensethantoengage inactualcombatandaresatis-
fiedbyposturingandsnortingandpawingtheground
aroundeachother.Also, if acombatdoesbreakout
there’s sometimesahanger-onwatchingtheproceed-
ingswhowillquietlyescort thebride-to-beaway,with-
outsufferingascratchonherbehalf!
Fights, sometimestodeath,dooccurandcanbeterri-

fying,not thesortof thingyouwould liketoengage in.
Usually, theyareovercontrolofharemsandterritories
butagainmost timesphysicalcombat isavoided.Only
antsandchimpanzees(andus)havebeenknowntogoto
“war”andtake“prisoners”.Evenwhenphysicalcombat
breaksout, there isnopremeditatedcruelty.Animalsdo
notkill eachotherbyslow,deliberate tortureor thinkup
ingeniousanddeviouswaysof impartingpain.
Wilddogsbringingdownawildebeestbydisembow-

eling itwhile it fleesmightseemexceedinglycruel tous,
but thedogsaresimplytryingtobringdowntheirquarry
asquicklyaspossible. Acheetahmom,whohamstrings
a fawnandbrings it tohercubs,hasno intentionofbeing
cruel to the little thing,all she isdoing is teachingher
younghowtohuntandfendfor themselves.Spider
momsandprayingmantisesmaydineoff their lovers
duringtheirhoneymoon—notbecausetheyhate theop-
positesex,butbecausetheproteinsoaddedensures
healthierbabies!There isnomaliceorvindictiveness in-
volved, thoughyes, insomeof thehighermammals —
elephantsandsomeprimates forexample—theconcept
of “revenge”maywellexist.Andall toooften, it ishu-
manswhotrigger it:Elephantsdon’teasily forget the
cruelties inflicteduponthembypunytwo-leggedcrea-
tures,whomustreallyonlywatchandlearn!

CAUGHT IN THE HEADLIGHTS
A fawn poised to flee as it senses danger

RANJITLAL

Only Watch
and Learn

Suanshu Khurana

IN THE first half of the 19th century,
when French musician Alexandre
Debainwasworking on a reed organ
called theharmoniumthathewould
patent in 1840, he could have never

imaginedtheacceptancethemusicalinstru-
mentwouldfindintheIndiansubcontinent.
Part of theprosceniumalongside legendary
musicianssuchasKumarGandharva,Pandit
BhimsenJoshiandKishoriAmonkar,aquin-
tessentialaccompanimenttofilmmusic,and
accessibleequallytotherichandthepoor,the
harmoniumwould become a familiar pres-
enceintheregion,adoptedbydifferentcom-
munitiesandfaiths.Thehumblebaajawould
make its way into temples, gurdwaras and
dargahs and be played alongside shabads,
Krishna bhajans and Sufiana qalams. “The
harmoniumhasneverfeltun-Indian.Theac-
ceptancealsocamefrommusicitselfbeinga
universal concept,” says VinayMishra, har-

moniumexponentandassistantprofessorat
DelhiUniversity.
Earlier thisweek,GianiHarpreet Singh, a

Jathedar of the Akal Takht, asked the
ShiromaniGurdwaraParbandhakCommittee
(SGPC) towork towards ensuring the phas-
ing out of the harmonium from theGolden
Templeasitwasforeignanda“British”impo-
sition.Itdrewonebacktoquestionsofauthen-
ticity, the evolution of the instrument in the
subcontinent andhow it replaced the tradi-

tionalGurbanisangeetstringinstrumentssuch
as the saranda, taus, dilruba, esraj and, the
mostsignificantone, therabab.
According tomusician, academic and re-

vivalistof traditionalGurbani sangeet instru-
ments,BhaiBaldeepSingh,“Ratherthantak-
ing aunilateral decision, oneneeded to look
at the recommendations of the vidwaans. I,
too,thinktheharmoniumisnotsuitedforthe
music,butwhat ishe (HarpreetSingh) invit-
ingbackin?Thefakesarandas,thehotchpotch
dilrubaandthetaus,anextensionofadilruba
thesedays.Oneneedstimetorevivethesein-
struments, a decade ormore for people to
learn them, find academic integrity and se-
manticprecision.”TheDelhigurdwarashave
decided to train ragis in traditional string in-
struments inthenextsixmonths.
Debain’s first harmonium was foot-

pumpedandbecamepopular inEuropeand
theUS. The British brought it to India some
years later,where it found itself in thehands
ofDwarkanathGhoseinKolkata,whoowned
amusicalinstrumentsshop—Dwarkin&Sons

— and TS Ramchandra and Co inMumbai.
Ghosemadetheinstrumentportableandeco-
nomical.TakingacuefromDebain,whoalso
created aharmoniumpumpedbyhands, he
manufactured a second kind, apt for the
baithikistyleofmusic.Thedronequality,sim-
ilar to the tanpura,was incorporated. Itwas
heat-resistant anddid not require extensive
tuning.AfterWorldWarII,whentheimportof
harmoniumsfromEuropestopped,morefac-
toriescameupinAhmedabadandBhavnagar
tomeetthedemand.
Thefirstimprintoftheharmoniumwasin

Parsi theatre in the 1880s, followed by
Kannadatheatre.Later,Marathinatyasangeet
underBalGandharvatooktheharmoniumto
greater heights, followedby the instrument
alongsidesarangiinperformancesbycourte-
sans, includingthoseofGauharJaan.
Accordingtoseniorharmoniumexponent

SudhirNayak,thediscussionoveritsauthen-
ticity is not new. Its presencehas oftenbeen
criticisedbypractitionersofGurbanisangeet
andclassicalmusicforlackofmeend(glides),
gamak (accent of anote) and ghaseet (a slide
fromonenotetotheother).“Buttheyhaven’t
lookedatthewaytheinstrumenthasevolved.
Ithasgonethroughmodificationssuchasin-
creasing the air space formeend and shruti
structures.Manymusicians haveworked to
bring it as close to Indianmusic as possible
andcircumventitsdemerits,”saysNayak.
In the days leading up to the

Independence,manyIndianscholars includ-
ing Rabindranath Tagore and Ananda
Coomaraswamy,amongothers,debatedover
theneedforIndiatopreservethechastityofits
musicalheritage.TheBritish,whoconsidered
italowlyinstrument,banneditfromAllIndia
Radioin1941.Thisbancontinuedtill1971.
However, thiswas the time the harmo-

niumthrivedinfilmsandghazals.OPNayyar,
whoinhisinitialdaysinMumbaitaughthar-
moniumtopoorchildrentomakeendsmeet,
foundsuccesswithsomeiconicharmonium
interludesinhissongssuchasLekepehlapehla
pyar(CID,1956),Bohotshukriya(EkMusafirEk
Haseena, 1962) and Kajra mohobbatwala
(Kismat,1968).GhazallegendsMehdiHassan
andBegumAkhtar always used the harmo-
nium in concerts. Folkmusic, too, adapted
well. As of today, India remains theworld’s
largestexporterofharmoniums.
Assimilation is at the heart of Gurbani

sangeet. BabaMardana, GuruNanakDev’s
long-timecompanion,discipleandrababex-
ponent,was born into aMuslim family and
helpedsetupkirtan traditions.Forcenturies,
Muslimrababishaveplayedalongsidethesa-
credhymns ingurdwaras. Thesyncreticevo-
lutionof theGurbanisangeet isalsovisible in
GuruGranthSahib,theholybookoftheSikhs,
whichincludesthewritingsofbothHinduand
Muslimbhagats (saints).Soitwasnotunnat-
uralwhenitintegratedthe‘Western’harmo-
niumwiththemusic.
According to Bhai Jalwinder Singh, a ragi

at theGolden Temple,while people need to
knowabout theolder instruments,onecan’t
just rid Gurbani sangeet of the harmonium.
“Thesangat(congregation)prefersthecurrent
formof kirtanwhichuses the harmonium. I
amahugeadmireroftraditionalinstruments
andbelievethattheyshouldbebroughttothe
fore. Butwe can take theharmoniumalong,
andplaythemtogether.Onedoesnotneedto
beletgooff fortheother.”

MYGENERATION is constantly being trig-
gered by everything around them. It is as if
theyareinapermanentstateofpanicorout-
rage.Whendidwebecomesofragile?”These
wordswereby25-year-oldShazia*,whowas,
atthetimewhenImether,livingwithcancer,
strugglingwith the effects of chemotherapy
andnavigating through childhood abuse. As
awitnesstoherjourney,Iwasfilledwithawe
atherabilitytoendureandthecouragetofind
meaning inwhat seemed like senseless suf-
fering.Herwordshavestayedwithmeasthey
struckachord,andIamtryingtounpackthem
inthepresent landscapeofmentalhealth.
Iwouldliketoclarifythatthisisnota“kids

thesedays”story.NeitheramItrivialisingthe
intensityofthemental-healthstruggles.Iam
attemptingtothrowlightonhowtheseprob-
lemshave to be critiqued and located in the
socio-cultural-politicalcontext,whichispush-
ingourchildrentotheseprecariousprecipices.
Socialmediashapesourlanguageofdis-

tress:Ihavebeeninthefieldofmentalhealth
formore than 30 years. Alongwith being
ratherancient, Ialsoliketoseemyselfasabit
of an anthropologist, always on the lookout
forchangesintrendsinthewaydistressisex-
pressedculturally,particularlyinthewayitis
verbalised.Withcuriosity,Ihaveseenthenar-
rativeschangeandmorphintodisconcerting
patterns of distress. However, in the last five
years, therehasbeenatectonicshift inyouth
mentalhealth,whichisnothinglikeIhavewit-
nessed before. The insidious social media
messagingisengineeringasteadydoseoflan-
guage ofmisery in the garb of social justice.
Shaziasharedwithmethatsocialmediagave
languagetowhatshewasexperiencing,“Iwas
nudgedintotakingtheidentityofthetrauma-
tised victim and everyone around me as
myoppressors.”

Culture of victimisation and fragility:
What Shazia called a “triggeredgeneration”,
fosters anarrativeof youthaspassive recipi-
entsofanunsafeworld. It isadangerousnar-
rative as it deprives them of their sense of
agencyandstripsthemof theirownbelief in
responding to life’s hardships. As Shazia put
it, “I spent ages after the abuse, buying into
thisideathatIwasfragileandneededprotec-
tion fromeverything thatwould triggerme.
Maybe, initially, I did, but then it became a
habit,andmythresholdof tolerancebecame
so low that Iwould go into a panic attack if I
evenheardaloudnoise.Everyonearoundme
startedtowalkoneggshells.Itwascancerthat
really shookmeout ofmyvictimhood and I
realised that Iwas donewith this and that I
wantedtolive.”
So,shiftingagear,whatwillhelpusstand

up to this culture of fragility and victimisa-
tion?After countless hours spent in conver-
sationswithyouths likeShazia, co-research-
ing,reflectingandspeculating,someideasthat
mighthelpusmoveforwardare:
Exposingthematrix:Agenerationisbe-

ingbroughtupintheechochambersofsocial
media,whichindoctrinateshatredratherthan
love.Wearesubtlybutpersuasivelymadeto
takesideswith, “If youarenotwithme, then
youareagainstme!”Therearemulti-trillion

companieswhichusedubiousmanipulations
toencouragetheriptidesofvictimisationwith
minimal regard to consequences. Theworst
thingisthatwearenotevenawareofhowwe
arebeingcontrolledandmanipulated.Asthe
computerscientistandethicistTristanHarris
putit, “Howdoyouwakeupfromthematrix
whenyoudon’tknowyouareinthematrix?”
Conviction in our robustness and

agency: Saha*, a 21-year-old trans non-bi-
naryperson,wouldgetextremelyenragedto
thepointofthreateningtoleavehomewhen
their parentswouldmisgender themoruse
their deadname. I was a little confused as I
could sense that their parents were their
strongestalliesbutwerestrugglingwiththe
unfamiliarityofthenewlanguage.Inourcon-
versation,Sahatalkedaboutyearsofdiscrim-
ination and ridicule experienced in school
and neighbourhood. They found solace in a
US-based socialmedia trans group, which
gave them a sense of belonging butmade
them turn against their ownparents seeing
them as “tyrants”. Through our conversa-
tions,Saharealised,“Iamnotavictimas,de-
spiteall that Ihavebeenthrough, Ihaveheld
strongtowhatIbelievein. Iamresilient,and
it ismy parentswho have supportedme at
everystep. Ihave tobepatientwith themas
they are also transitioning – I am just a few

stepsaheadof them.”
Faith that people aremore than the

worstthingstheyhaveeverdone:Ifwecon-
tinue seeingpeople in binaries of good/bad,
oppressors/victims, then theworld can be-
comeaveryunsafeplacetolivein.However,
ifweweretoreflectonourliveshonestly,we
canthinkofsomanyinstanceswhenwehave
beenvictimisedandwherewehave,maybe
inadvertently,beenoppressivetowardsoth-
ers.Manytimes,aswesawinSaha’sstory,we
assign intent topeople’sactionsonthebasis
oftheimpactithasonus—“Yourwordshurt
me,soyouarebad.” Ateveryhintof atrans-
gression, there is a knee-jerk outrage, and
rather than seeing people asmulticoloured
andmultistoried,westartseeingtheminbi-
naries of black andwhite.Unwittingly, even
psychologists and psychiatrists end up tak-
ingsides,locatingtheprobleminindividuals
andthereforesolidifyingvictimisationrather
than seeing it as a reflection of problematic
socialpractices.
Enduring adversity and building soli-

darity:IwasverycurioustoknowhowShazia
managedtostepoutof“victimhood”andstep
intoheragentic self. Sheshared that the first
thingshedidwastominimiseheruseofsocial
media, “I unfollowedmost influencers and
onlyusedittofollowtheworkofsomeofmy
favouriteartists.Itwasliberating!”Shefound
peace in teaching small children, which
helpedherrecommittowhatshevaluedmost
in life – joy in small things, laughter and to-
getherness.Shedidadmitthatthereweremo-
mentswhen,what she called “victimness”,
triedtotakecentre-stage,butitwashertribe
offamily,colleaguesandherloveforherwork
thatkeptheralignedtohernorthstar.
Conversationswith Shazia and Saha re-

mindedmehowitisthehumanchainsofsol-
idaritythatsavepeoplewhenriptideshithard
in the ocean. As Paulo Freire commentedon
revolutionary love, “Because love is an act of
courage, notof fear, love is a commitment to
others...andtothecauseof liberation.”

*Pseudonymsusedandstoriesshared
withconsent

SheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,writer,co-
founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,shecurates
theknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouthshe

workswith.Shecanbereachedat
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Resisting Riptides of Victimisation
The insidious social-media messaging is engineering a steady dose of language of misery in the garb of social justice

and robbing people of a sense of agency in responding to life’s hardships

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen
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Winds of Change
Despite the recent controversy over its foreign provenance, the harmonium,
one of the subcontinent’s favourite instruments, has long been indigenised
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The Birds By
My Window
Even as Maharashtra’s green
cover keeps depleting, an amateur
birdwatcher on the feathered
creatures that lift his spirits

Sidharth Singh

EVERYMORNING, Isitwithacupofchaibythe
windowinmylivingroomandthefirst few
thingsInoticearethetrees, theskybeyondtheir
canopiesandthedappledsunlight.Butsome-

where, theeyecatchesablurofmovementandtheears
followthesweetnessof sound,toarriveatthedailysight-
ingsof residentbirds intheneighbourhood.
CrowsrulethisdomainintheMumbaisuburbofKhar,

a low-lyingmarshlandthatwasonceusedforfishingand
saltproduction.Theirmurderouscawsebbandflow
throughtheday,keepingotherbirdsawayfromaccessing
theofferingsof theearth.Thenthereisafamilyofpigeons
nestedinthebalconyabove.Afriendonceaptlydescribed
pigeonsas“rodentsof thesky”.
Adjoiningthepalmgroveisapickleballcourtthat is

paintedbrightblue. Itsits inadepression,surroundedby
treesandmustgivetheimpressionofawaterbodyfrom
theair,whichisprobablywhythewhite-breastedking-
fisher isaregularvisitor. I’musuallygreetedbyaflashof
blue,whiteandorangeamidstthelowerbranchesof the
badam(countryalmond)treeasthekingfisherconducts
itsslysurveillanceof thearea. Inthemonsoon, it’svirtu-
allya lake, thenthekingfisherdominates.
Theapexpredatorof thisurbanwood,however, is the

blackkite. Itsitsontheterracesof theapartmentbuild-
ingsandswoopsdownonunsuspectingcreatures.When
thekitedescendstodrinkwater,otherbirdsdisappear.
Bulbulsproducethesweetestbirdsong.Thewhite-

throatedfantailsarriveinspringanddepart inthemon-
soon. Invariably, I spotthembrisklyfanningtheirtails,as
theyhopfromonebranchtoanother, inachoreographed
danceof sorts.Sparrows,mynahs,drongosandparakeets
areoccasionalvisitors, too.Sometimes, Iamfortunateto
haveararesightingof theelusivegoldenoriole,whose
gloriousshockofbrightyellowplumageneverfails to
bringasmiletomylips.
WhenImovedtoMumbaifromNewDelhi inthe

summerof2003, I remembertherebeingalotof talk
abouttheopeningupofmill landsinthecentraldistricts
ofWorliandParel.Therewerepublicdebatesontheneed
foropenspacesinthecityandthataportionofmill lands
shouldbereservedforparksandplaygrounds.Almost
twodecadeslater,mostof themillshavemetamorphosed
intofancyofficecomplexes,high-endmalls, five-starho-
telsandgatedcommunities.Thiscultureofexclusionex-
tendsnot justtotheworkingclassofhumansbutalsoto
thetrees,animalsandbirdsthat inhabit thissharedspace.
AstudyconductedbytheBombayNaturalHistorySociety
in2020foundthat85percentof thebirdpopulationin
theMumbaiMetropolitanRegionhaddisplayednegative
effectsof increasinganthropogenichabitatcover,which
basicallymeansmorehumans, fewerbirds.

Afewyearsago,mywifeandI(andlater,ournewborn
daughter) livedinPune, inanapartmentonBoatClub
Road,astone’sthrowfromtheMulaMuthariver.The
apartmenthadalargeterracethatoverlookedtheleafy
colonyofNarangiBaugandstoodlevelwithitstreeline. In
thevicinitywerebanyan, imli,ashoka,gulmohar,mango
andoldraintrees.Wemaintainedasizeableterracegar-
denwithlargeixorabushes,bougainvilleacreepers,
palms,succulentsandotherfloweringplants.Needlessto
say, theterraceattractedmanybirds.Letmeatthispoint
clarifythat Iamnotaseriousbirdwatcherorabirdingen-
thusiastorwhatchamacallit. Ihavenorealexperiencein
thefieldandIdonotownasinglebookaboutbirdsof the
Indiansubcontinentorelsewhere.Thishasbeenanatural
progressionofmymorningchaidrinkingritual.
Thefirstbirds Inoticedonthatterracewerethepurple

sunbirdsthatcametofeedontheixora, flyingaroundin
rapidburstsof speed.Theywereaccompanied,attimes,
bythespottedmunias(spicefinch).Alargecrowpheas-
antoftenflewdownfromthedensefoliageof theimli
(tamarind)tree, itsdeep,resonantcallscomfortinguson
sleepyafternoons.
Lateonesummerevening, therewasanintensethun-

derstorm.Asanoldmangotreegotuprootedinthe
colony, Iwitnessedanamazingsight.Alargebarnowl
flewoutofatreeandlandedatopanoldchimneypipe. It
turnedaroundtofacethewindandliftedonewing,open-
ingitoutfullytocatchthedraft, thendidthesamewith
theotherwing. I thought itwasjusttryingtoair its
armpits,butaftermanyminutesof suchrepetition, Iwas
convincedthattheowlwassimplydancingintherain!
BeforePunebecameoneof thefastest-growingcities

inIndia, thegreenstretchrunningalongtheMulaMutha
riverbankinKalyaniNagarwaspopularasthe“Yerawada
birdingpoint”andboastedawiderangeof speciesfrom
ruddyshelducks, red-wattledlapwingsandpiedking-
fisherstopartridgesandtheblackheadedibis.Afew
yearsago,abuilderstartedfencingoffasectionof the
park,claimingownershipof theland.Soon,amodifica-
tionwasissuedinthecity’sdevelopmentplanandper-
missionwasgrantedtoconstructhigh-risebuildingson
theriverbank.ThencametheMetro.Thoughtheresi-
dentsofKalyaniNagarhaveresisted, theconstructionof
theMetrolinehasproceededinfitsandbursts.Thebirds
stillcomecalling,butwhoknowsforhowlong!

SiddharthSinghisawriterandfilmmakerinMumbai.Heisthe
authorofthenovelFighterCock

A SWOOP AND A SNATCH
With vibrant plumage and shrill calls, kingfishers stand out

BIVASHBARUA

Shiny Varghese

ITTOOKunderfouryears,adetermined
President, his favourite architect and
thewidesavannahtomakeBrasília,the
capital of Brazil. If itwasn’t ambitious
enough tomove the capital from the

seasidecityofRiodeJaneirointotheinteriors
some900kmaway, itwasequallyaudacious
to imaginetheshift couldconnect therestof
the country through highways and nudge
people to come and settle in themiddle of
nowhere. Butmore thanhalf a century later,
Brasília inspires the world with its
iconicstructures.
Bringing the robustness of these ideas to

theforeisanexhibitionattheNationalGallery
of Modern Art (NGMA), NewDelhi, titled
“Brasília60+andtheConstructionofModern
Brazil”,whichclosesearlyJuly.Fromthestory
of itsconstructiontoitsrecentbuildings,told
through photographs of Brazil’smasters—
Marcel Gautherot, CristianoMascaro and
LeonardoFinotti—alongwithotherworksof
artandfurnitureexhibits, theshowisareve-
lationofhowacitywasborn,usingthepow-
erfulsymbolofarchitectureasitssellingpoint.
The project rejected European classical

style and turned its face towards newmod-
ernism. By 1960, president Juscelino
Kubitschekwith urban designer-planner
LucioCostaandarchitectOscarNiemeyerhad
spectacularbuildingstoshowtheworld—the
Brasília Cathedral, the Palacio do Planalto
(Presidential Palace), theNational Congress
(the Parliament), and the President’s official
residence,AlvoradaPalace.
André Aranha Corrêa do Lago, Brazilian

Ambassador to India, who gives us awalk-
throughat theNGMA, talksabout theevolu-
tionofthecity,fromthecrossaxesthatdivide
the land into its residential zones, linedwith
superblocks, and themonumental path that
presents the political symbols of the capital.
Ashepointstoaphotographofwoodencab-
ins,hesays,“Thiswasthe‘PresidentialPalace’
duringtheconstruction.Thepresidentwould
comebyplane tovisit the site because there
wereno roads toBrasília. It’s preservedeven
today.Niemeyerhadtocreatethedesignsfor
thenewcapitalincandlelight,evenasthecity
was being built, because therewas no elec-

tricitythen.”
CostawasBrazil’sfirstmodernist,whoin-

vited Swiss-French architect Le Corbusier as
a consultantwho laid out the city like a bird
oranabstractaeroplane,andgotNiemeyerto
comeonboard.Costamaster-plannedthecity
anddivideditintozones,separatingfunctions
into commercial, residential, monumental
and cultural. Thoughmany critics of Brasília
speakofthebinariesofthecitybeingbothreal
andmythical,itstillstandsas“oneof20thcen-
tury’sgreatpoliticaladventures”.
CorrêadoLago,whohasbeenamember

of the notable Pritzker Prize jury, says,
“Niemeyerwantedhisworktobeunderstood
at the popular and symbolic level by people
whowould use his building. His buildings
don’t look likeanyotherbutevenachildcan

drawit.”It’snothardtobelievethisstatement
whenone sees the iconicNational Congress
building,withitscupolasthatsitonahorizon-
talroofanditstwintowers.
Corrêa do Lago brings us before a sketch

done byNiemeyer for him,which testify to
the architect’s love for curves and fluid lines.
The sketches show thewayNiemeyer has
used curved columns in the Presidential
Palace and the Supreme Court. With the
National Congress, they form the Square of
ThreePowersintheheartof thecity.
Iframpsareapreoccupation,soarecurved

columnswithNiemeyer. However, he takes
this element and treats it differently in the
buildings, giving a frontal and profile place-
ment,therebychangingtheverylookandfeel
ofeachbuilding.

Niemeyer’s finest work though is the
Brasília Cathedral,where fingers of concrete
stretch towards the skies, interspersedwith
stained-glass patterns in shades of blue and
white. “People actually loved the structural
robustness of the building in its unfinished
state,” says Corrêa do Lago. He points to the
magnificentmodel of the cathedral at the
show,withitstunnelentrance.“Niemeyeralso
playswith light anddarkness. You enter the
cathedral through the tunnel and it’s com-
pletely dark, it’s black, and once inside, it’s a
burstof light,”headds.
Theexhibitionpresents theCapital inthe

makingwithGautherot’sphotographsgiving
thebarrenlandscapeanalmostethereal feel,
while the recent ones by Finotti place the
buildingsintheircontextwiththeiropen-air
sculpturesandvisitorsintheframes.It’shard
tomiss thepure geometry in the forms, and
thesleekuseofconcrete.
Theworks of other famous collaborators

suchasartistAthosBulcao’sblue-and-white
azulejos tiled facades andmurals, and land-
scapedesignerRobertoBurleMarx’sartmake
ittotheexhibitionalongwithfurniturepieces
byNiemeyer fromCorrêadoLago’sowncol-
lection. Bulcao andMarxbring a certain hu-
manismtotheotherwisestarkmonumental-
ism.Bulcao,whogaveworkersafreehandin
laying out tiles in some of his projects, and
Marx’s science in the craft of planting, be it
grasses or native trees, have taken away the
rigiditythatcouldhavebeenBrasíliaandgiven
it the imperfections of the humanhand and
theseasonaldecayofnature.
Brasíliaisnotwithoutitsfaults.Whatwas

called the “city of hope”, where social fault
lines would cease, hasn’t worked out as
planned. To this, Corrêa do Lago says,
“Architecturecannotmasksocialdifferences.
Brasíliawasmeanttobeasymboliccityforall
Brazilians. Riowas the capital from the18th
centuryonwardsuntil1960anditwasmarked
bydifferencesamongthosewhohadsea-fac-
inghomes,thosewholivedinthemountains
ortheinteriors.ButBrasíliawasacityofunity.
Everyonewas newhere,which became the
success of the city. Then architecture gave it
icons.TherearemanyreadingsofBrasília,no
doubt, but I can’t think of a world capital
wherearchitecturehasbeensorecognisable
andsoabsorbedbyitspeople.”

Suanshu Khurana

EARLIER THISweek, Usha Jey, a 25-year-old
Paris-based dancer and choreographer, up-
loadedher video on Instagram thatmerged
two completely unrelated dance forms—
Bharatanatyamandhip-hop—inanattempt
to cover the really long distance between
them. The result is a stunningmélange as
Bharatanatyamadavus(basicsteps)holdwith
popping,lockingandbreak-
ing effortlessly. Jey, with
Mithuja and Janusha
(Tamil-Sri Lankan
Bharatanatyam dancers
fromSwitzerland),shiftper-
sonalitieswitheverystepas
theydancetoAmericanrap-
per Lil Wayne’s 2018 hit,
Uproar. “I call it hybrid
Bharatanatyam.Itismyway
of switching between hip-
hop and Bharatanatyam,
twodanceformsthatI love,
learn,andrespect,”saysJey,
inanemail.
Dressed in chequered bottle-green

Kalakshethra saris and jasmine flowers in
theirhair,thetriohasgivenacompellingper-
formance and the response on socialmedia
(over25 lakhviewson Instagramanda long
list of appreciation posts), on the delightful
shortperformancehasbeenhugelypopular.
Americanrecordproducer,rapper,andrecord
executive, SwissBeatz,producerof theorig-
inaltrack,recentlysharedthevideoonhisso-

cialmedia. “Dance ismagic forme...Myaim
istokeeptheessenceofeachdanceandcre-
atesomethingthatdoesjusticetowhoIam,”
says Jey.
Whilemany loved the uniqueness of the

performance, some had issues with cuss
wordsinthelyricsalongsideBharatanatyam.
“As I amliving in thiship-hopworld, Ididn’t
realise at first that it could disturb. I took a
‘clear’ version of Uproar, a version where
cursewords aremuted.My intentions are

rightandI’mtruetomyself.
The interpretation one can
have is based on their own
story and background so I
respecteveryopinion... I try
mybesttofindtherightbal-
ance and not hurt people’s
feelings,whilestillbeingme
and letting my creativity
be,” shesays.
Jeywas born and raised

in Paris. Her Sri Lankan
Tamils parents from Jaffna,
who left the country in the
’90s during the 26-year-
longcivilwartoescape“the

Sinhalesegovernment’soppressiontowards
Tamil population”. Jey grew upwith ques-
tions on identity and attempting to under-
standherheritage.
Hip-hop,however,wasanaturalprogres-

sioninParis,asignificanttraininggroundfor
theart form.Shewenttoaclassbecauseher
best friend didn’t want to go alone.
“With time, I realised that this makesme
happyandfree,”says Jey.Shelearnedunder

Paris-based dancer and choreographer
KanonGhetto-style,who gave her “faith to
beaprofessionaldancer.”
It was a few years later that Jey began to

connectwithher roots.Asachild, she’ddis-
coveredkoothu—aninformaldancedepict-
ing scenes from ancient epics — through
Tamil movies and would perform among
familyandfriends.Whensheoptedto learn
Bharatanatyamat20,shefigureditwaslate,
butdecidedtoimmerseherselfanyway.She
found a guru in Bharatanatyam dancer
Anthusha Uthayakumar and gave the next
few years to the form; hip-hop stayed
around. “WhilegrowingupasanEelaTamil
in France, I understood that my biggest
wealth ismyculture.That iswhyIcherish it
a lot,” says Jey.
Her quest to understand identity contin-

uedwhile thewar in her country of origin

anditshorrorsresultedinangerandsadness
withinher.Dancebecameaformofexpres-
sion. In a previous video she created in her
hybrid Bharatanatyam series in 2020, she
danced toOneHundred Thousand Flowers, a
songaboutthediscriminationandmassacre
of Tamils in Sri Lanka, createdbyCanadian-
SriLankanrapperShanVincentdePaulinhis
album,Made in Jaffna (2021). He raps, On
your left hand side, if you look you’ll see, five-
star resorts built with mass graves beneath.
Jey’sangryeyesandmovementsdothetalk-
ingaboutan imbruedhistory.
“If I choose a dance, I have to really take

timetounderstandthebackgroundof these
forms. It takes time to learn about history...
These two cultures are really close to my
heart and putting them together is a repre-
sentationofmylife,”saysJey,whowillbere-
leasingmorevideos in thecomingweeks.

Dance of Dissidence
Sri Lankan Bharatanatyam and hip-hop dancer Usha

Jey, on her viral video and using dance and art to
understand identity

POWER OF
THE CURVE

An exhibition on the evolution of Brasília, as the
modern capital of Brazil, testifies to the architectural

acumen and artistry of the country’s greatest designers

PHOTOSCOURTESY:EMBASSYOFBRAZIL
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e-Proccurement Cell
ENERGY DEPARTMENT, GOVT.OF JHARKHAND

Electrical Executive Engineer, Electric Works Division, Dhanbad
e- Procurement cell

Very short e-Tender Reference No- Energy/EWD/Dhanbad/10/2022-23

Electrical Executive Engineer
Electric Works Division, Dhanbad.

Note-Only online tenderwill be accepted.
Any change inB.O.Qcan be see onwebsitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in
Further details can be seen onwebsitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

PR 270374 Energy(22-23)#D

Sl.
No Name of work Estimated

Cost (Rs)

Tender
Fee (BID
Document

Fee)

Bid
Security
(EMD
Fee)

Completio
Date

n

1

Temporary Lighting arrangement (Street Light/ Fan/
Tube/ Bulb/ socket/ Generator) on Electric pole
installed in different road and different Pandaals/
Shivir/ Kavariya Que corridor/ Que Complex etc in
Deoghar District on the occasion of Shrawani Mela

2022 ( for 31 days)

2,30,14,033.00 10000/- 460500.00 31 days

2

Temporary Arrangement of LED Rope Light on
Electric Pole installed from Dumma Gate Kanvariya

Path to Deoghar Baba Mandir & Lila Ashram to dumka
border and other important roads in the Deoghar Town
on the occasion of Shrawani Mela 2022 ( for 31 days)

1,56,47,211.00 10000/- 313000.00 31 days

3

Temprory Electric decoration by LED Rope Light on
Electric Pole installed between Basukinath to Deoghar

Boarder & Nandi Chowk to Darsaniyatikar and
different roads at Basukinath, Dumka on the occasion of

Shrawani Mela 2022 (for 31 days)

1,48,39,902.00 10000/- 297000.00 31 days

4 Date of Publication of tender on website 07.06.2022
5 Online bid submission period From 08.06.2022 at 10:30 am to 14.06.2022 at 2:00

pm
6 Date of submission of hard copy 15.06.2022 up to 1.00 pm
7 Technical Bid Opening Date 15.06.2022 at 3:00 pm
8 Name and address of the office inviting tender Electrical Executive Engineer, Electric Works

Division, Dhanbad
9 Contact no. of Procurement officer 0326-2311382

10 Helpline number of e- Procurement cell 0651-2490069

GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRITORY JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2022-23/34/e-tendering Dated:-28.05.2022
(Short Term)

On the behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory, e-tenders are invited from original equipment manufactur-
ers or their authorized dealers/ representatives or reputed and experienced firms for the below mentioned works:

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA Accorded TS No. Earnest
(Rs. T/Doc. Completion Vide No: Money

in Lacs) (in Rupees) (in Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

20.00 1000 05 10-DHSK of MHCHD/TS/ 40,000
2022, 1717-19

Dt:27-05-2022 Dt:
27-05-2022

SITC of Manifold System along with opera-
tion, transportation of filled/empty Bulk
Oxygen Cylinders along with refilling of
Oxygen Cylinders for PHC Phalgam/PHC
Sonamarg, Baltal/ Chandanwari and Base
Camp Lower holy Cave/ Upper holy
Cave/Panchtarni/ Sheeshnag.

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quanti-
ties (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website
www.jktenders.gov.in from 28.05.2022 (12.30 hrs) and can be downloaded from 28.05.2022 (12.30 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site 28.05.2022 (12.30 hrs)
to 02.06.2022 (14:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 02.06.2022 at 16.00 hrs or any date
convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/1720-24
Dt:-28-05-2022
DIPK-2904/22

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short Term)

Gist- e -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2022-23 /33/e-tendering Dated:-27.05.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms

with J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Time of AA Accorded TS No. Earnest
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Completion Vide No: Money

(in Rupees) (in Days) (in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1.84 200 05 Haj/2022/263/ SEMK/ 3700
205/206 Dt: TS/12
22.11.2021 Dt:

23.11.2021

SITC of 30 KVA Servo
Stabilizer along with allied
works at Hajj House Bemina,
Srinagar.

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quan-
tities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 27.05.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 28.05.2022 (10:00hrs)
to 03.06.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 03.06.2022 (16.00 hrs) or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

No: MHCHD/ TS/1704-08
Dated:27-05-2022
DIPK-2850/22

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THE SUNDAY EXPRESS,MAY29,2022

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I, Amit Jain S/oMukeshChand
JainR/o 1472, FountainChandni
Chowk, Delhi-110006, declare
that nameofmyminor sonhas
beenwronglywrittenasNirvid
Jain inmyminor son’sNirved
Jain age 14 years in his School
Record. Theactual nameofmy
minor son isNirved Jain,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.
It is certified that I have
compliedwith other legal
requirements in this
connection. 0040615951-1

II,,vviinnoodd kumari,W/oKapil
Jain,R/o E-4/22, NEAR-LAKE,
MODEL-TOWN,Delhi,North
West-Delhi,Delhi-110009,
Changedmyname toVinod
Kumari Jain. 0040616051-3

II,, VViinnaayyMarwah, S/oRam
ParkashMarwah, R/o
H.No.16/11, East Patel Nagar,
Delhi-110008, declares that
VinayKumarMarwahand
VinayMarwahareoneand the
sameperson i.e.me.

0040615966-1

II,,VViikkaasshh S/oBinayaKishore
SinhaR/o 90/53A, First Floor,
NearAkashHospital,Malviya
Nagar, NewDelhi-110017, have
changedmyname toVikas
Sinha. 0040615975-1

II,,RREENNUUW/O-PRITAMKUMARR/O
12/534,BATRACOLONY,
SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORENU
KINRA,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040615966-5

II,,SSaattyyaaddeevv,,SS//oo Sh.Satyapal
SinghYadav,R/oPole.No-
229,Near-BusStandKhera-
Dabar,New-Delhi-110073,
Declared thatMyWifeMadhu
Yadav,MyArmy-RecordMy
Wife-D.O.B isWrongly-
Mentionedas 17.01.1982,But
HerCorrect-& ExactD.O.B is-
17.01.1983. 0040616051-4

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumaralias Sanjay
Sainath S/oDwarikaNath
R/o,Flat-No.A-32, IDC
Apartment, Plot-8C, Dwarka
Sector-11,NewDelhi-
110075,have changedmy-name
toSanjay Sainath. 0040616051-6

II,,SSHHAALLIINNII AGARWAL,W/O
SACHINAGGARWAL,H.NO-
78B,POCKET.A-14, HIMGIRI-
APARTMENTS, KALKAJI-EXTN
DELHI-110019,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSHALINI
AGRAWAL. 0040616051-5

II,,RRAAJJEENNDDRRAAKUMARARORA,R/o-
J-1103, SUNRISEGREENS
AHINSA-KHAND-
1,Indirapuram,GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201014, .changedmyMinor
daughter name KSHIRIJA
ARORA toRUCHITAARORA.

0040616036-1

II,,PPrreemmRaj,S/o-DevRaj R/o-
House.No.U-10/7,
Street.No.10,DLFPhase-
3,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122002,have changed thename
ofmyminor-son,from-Kushan
toKushanPopli,for all
purposes. 0040615966-10

II,,PPrreeeettii Gupta LegalGuardianof
VardaanAgarwalminorDOB-
06/05/2010,have changedhis
name fromVardanAgarwal to
VardaanAgarwal.

0040615966-3

I,Omprkash S/o Ramdev R/o-
H.No.38, Shiv Mandir-Gali, Karkar-
Model, I.E. Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201010,have changed my name
to Om Prakash. 0040616051-7

I,Neelima and Neelima Tayal W/o
Anup Gupta R/oA-803Amarpali
Princely Estate- Sec-76, Noida, have
changed my name to Neelima Gupta

0040616032-1

II,,MMdd ImamBano,S/oMaster
Shahab,R/oA-75/F-1,Dilshad
Colony,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname,fromMd
ImamBano toMohammad
ImamAnsari,for all,future
purposes.

0040616091-2

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/OMadan
Singh,R/O2893, Street Pipal
Wali, SabziMandi,MalkaGanj,
Delhi-110007,have changedmy
name toManoj Gahlot.

0040615966-2

II,,MMaannoojj KumarMehraS/o -Duli
Chand, ADDRESS:B-197
PANDAVNAGAR,Near Shadipur
Depot,Delhi-110008,have
changemyname toManoj
Mehra.

0040616051-2

II,,MMOOHHNNIISSHHWIGG,S/O-VINOD
WIGGR/O- 71 SAINIKVIHAR
PITAMPURADELHI-110043,
changedmyname to
MOHNISHVIGG.

0040615966-4

II,,MMOOHHMMMMEEDDAAMIR,S/OKASIM
AKHTARR/o 6862 III-FLOOR
BERIWALABAGH,AZAD
MARKET,GALI FATEHPURI,
DELHI-110006,HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETOMOHAMMED
AAMIR FORALLPURPOSES.

0040615972-2

II,,KKEETTAANNS/OPRITAMKUMAR,
HNO.12/534,BATRACOLONY,
SONIPAT-131001.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOKETAN
KINRAFORALLPURPOSES.

0040615966-6

II,,IIDDAA JYOTHIMATHIASW/O
ANTONYPIUSMATHIAS,
HNO.72,SAHRIDAYA-
APARTMENTA-4,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110063. CHANGED
MYNAMETO JYOTHIMATHIAS.

0040615966-7

II,, Ajeet KumarAggarwal S/O-
Shri RameshwarDayal,R/O-B-
1/54,1st Floor,Sector-17,
Rohini, Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toAjit
Aggarwal.

0040615972-3

II,,DDiinneesshh Jain S/oShikharChand
JainR/o-6, 2nd-Floor,Block-D
Pocket-14Rohini Sector-
7,Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toDineshKumar

0040616036-5

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddrraaKumarYadavS/o
RamPrakashYadavR/o.B-1077
Upper-GroundFloor,Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-52,have changed
myname toDharmendra
Yadav. 0040616051-1

II,,DDEEVVAANNDDRRAAPRASAD,S/O
NARAYENDUTTBHADULA, R/o
C-58/22, FLEX
APARTMENT,SECTOR-62,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P.201301,changedmyname
toDEVENDERPRASAD
BHADULA. 0040615966-9

II,,AArrppiittaa PramanickW/oTanmay
PramanickR/oM-1102, Prateek
Wistaria, Sector-77, Noidahave
changedmyname fromArpita
Pramanick toArpitaGhatuary
for all futurepurpose

0040615958-1

II,,AANNIILLGABA,S/oPREMNATH
GABA,R/o 106/4 EXPRESS
GARDEN, VAIBHAVKHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD,UTTAR-
PRADESH,have changedmy
name,fromANILGABA toANIL
KUMARGABA,for all,future
purposes. 0040616036-9

II,, TarunS/o.Sh.Parmanand
R/o.Gali-No.3,Adarsh
Nagar,Main Jhajjar
Road,Bahadurgarh, Haryana-
124507have changedmyname
toTarunParashar
S/o.Sh.ParmanandParashar
for all Purposes. 0040615957-1

II,, SUNIL THAKUR, S/oCHATUR
BIHARI LALTHAKUR, R/oHNO.
A-11, XU-3, GreaterNoida,
Dadri, GautamBuddhaNagar,
UP-201310, inform that SUNIL
THAKURand SUNILKUMAR
THAKUR bothare sameand
oneperson. 0070787725-1

II,, SARDARHUSAIN,S/OABDUL
HAFEEZR/o 9138,GALI ZAMEER
WALI,NAWABGANJ,DELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSARDARHUSSAIN
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040615972-1

II,, SANJAYKUMAR JAISHORIA,
S/oRAMJASORIYA, R/oHNORZ
A47, PalamColony, Bagdola,
SouthWest Delhi, Delhi-
110077, have changedmyname
toSANJAY JASORIYA for all
purposes. 0070787687-1

II,, RichaAlias ShamaBhatiaW/o
AbhaySharmaR/o Flat
No.2101,Mapple Tower,
Paramount Symphony,
CrossingsRepublik,
Ghaziabad, UP-201016have
changedmyname toRicha
Bhatia. 0040615964-1

II,, PoonamDevi,W/oPrakaashvir
Mavi, R/o-11/37, 3rd Floor,
Sector-3, RajenderNagar,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad-201005,
have changemyname to
PoonamMavi. 0070787765-1

II,, PinkyW/o.Manoj KumarR/oA-
3, 3rd-Floor, Kewal-Park,
Azadpur, Delhi-110033have
changedmyname toPinky
Kashyap. 0040616051-8

II,, OmWatiW/OVedSingh
Dahiya,R/O-SE-28, Singhalpur
extn.,ShalimarBagh,Delhi-
110088, have changedmyname
toOMVATI. 0040615972-4

II,,Mubina,W/oBabuddinR/o-R-
277/3,Sir SyedRoad,JogaBai
Extn JamiaNagar,ND-110025
have changedmyname to
Mobina,for all purpose

0040616036-4

II,,MohdUbaid S/o Iqbal Ahmed
R/o 4999/1, Lal Gali Kucha
Rehman, Ballimaran, Delhi-
110006have changedmyname
toUbaidUr Rehman for all
purposes. 0040615953-1

II,, Lt Col V. KapurR/OA3/222, T-8,
Silver City, Sec-93, Noida
herebydeclare thatmyspouse
has changedher name from
PoonamtoPoonamKapur and
DOB is 24/08/1950.

0040615961-1

II,, Amarjit Kaur Purbey, W/o
Manjeet SinghPurbe, D/oMajor
Singh, R/o 10, Rameshwar
Nagar,Model Town3,North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110009, has
changedmyname toAmarjit
Kaur Purbe for all future
purposes. 0070787722-1

II,, Dhiraj Kumar, S/o LekhSingh,
R/oNagla Shadi, Banvara,
Firozabad, Uttar Pradesh-
215126, that nameofmineand
myFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasGirraj Singhand
Murari Lal respectively inmy
PanCard IAVPK9131B. The
actual nameofmineandmy
Father isDhiraj Kumar and
LekhSingh respectively.

0070787726-1

II,,AAsshhooooll HandooS/OBushanLal
HandooR/OB3-G 02, Amrapali
Titanium, Sector-119,Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
myminor sonname from
AadidevHandoo toAadidev
AshoolHandoo for all future
purpose 0040616036-3

II,, Ankit S/o-DineshTiwari R/o
HouseNo-B-231/2, Gali No-11,
Bhajanpura,YamunaVihar
North EastDelhi-110053Have
ChangedMyNameAnkit Tiwari
,ForAll Purposes.

0050197788-1

I,AASTHAJAIN,D/O Kamal Kumar
Goyal,R/o RP-52, PITAMPURA,
Shalimar Bagh,North West
Delhi,Delhi-110088, changed my
name toAASTHAGOYAL.

0040616091-1

II Kumari Latashaalias Latasha
D/oSh. Rajbir SinghR/oHouse
No.D-2/84, StreetNo.2, Ekta
Enclave, HarijanBasti, Burari,
Delhi-110084have changedmy
name to Latasha for all
purposes.

0040615956-7

at Daltanganj, Distt, Palamu Jharkhand
Original Suit No 4/of 2022

.....Defendants.
NOTICE TO

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of General
Public that my clients (1) SHRI KAILASH
VOHRA S/O LATE N.C. VOHRA & (2) WIFE
SMT. VANITA VOHRA BOTH R/O A-2/107,
JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI-110058 have
severed all their relations and connections
with their son RAHUL VOHRA and daughter-
in-law TEENA VOHRA because of their cruel
and mis-behaviour and have debarred them
from their all movable and immovable
properties with immediate effect.
Any body deals with them will be doing so at
his/her/their own risk, costs and expenses.
My Client will not be liable and responsible for
their acts, deeds and things under any
circumstances.

Sd/-
DHARAMRAM SINGH MANDHOLIA

Advocate
E. No. D/1916/1999

Janakpuri New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my client,
SH. GURCHARAN SINGH, S/O SH. VEER
SINGH, R/O H.NO. B-2/34, SECTOR-16,
ROHINI, DELHI 110089 has disowned and
severed all his relations with his son namely
SH. JASWANT SINGH and his wife MS.
PARMENDAR and debarred them from his
movable and immovable properties/assets due
to their misbehaviour, unfamiliar activities,
intolerable acts, misconduct and going against
my client's wishes. Anybody dealing with them
in any manner, shall be doing it at their own
risk, cost and responsibility and my client shall
not be liable for their acts whatsoever.

Sd/-
NITESH KHAPRA (ADVOCATE)

D/1847/2018 Ch. No.335,
Lawyers Chamber Block Rohini Court,

Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my clients Sh. Pawan Kumar Tekriwal
S/o Govind Ram Ji Tekriwal and his wife
Mrs. Anita Tekriwal, both R/o 934, First
Floor, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar Delhi-
110009 have severed all their relations
with their son Sh. Gaurav Tekriwal and
his wife Swati Tekriwal due to
continuous bad behaviour and
misconduct. Both of my above
mentioned clients have also disowned
and debarred the said son and
daughter in law from all their movable
and immovable properties. Anybody
dealing with Sh. Gaurav Tekriwal and
his wife Swati Tekriwal will do so at his/
her/ their own risk and responsibilities
and my client will not be responsible for
any act, deed or dealing done by them.

Sd/-
Shivesh P. Singh

Advocate
295, Lawyer’s Chamber, Block-II,

Delhi High Court, Delhi-110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
that my clientess Smt. Usha Gambhir Wife of
Late Sh. Jagdish Chander Gambhir has
become owner of the property i.e. Western
side double storeyed building of property No.
11051-11055, 11093 & 11904, Doriwalan,
East Park Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-
110005 (forming part of Khasra No.
278/63/31, Plots No. 43 to 46, Siddipura,
Doriwalan No.2, East Park Road, Karol Bagh,
New Delhi) by virtue of WILL dated
16.05.2016 of Sh. Jagdish Chander Gambhir
having come into operation after death of the
testator on 11.07.2017.
The other legal heirs of Late Sh. Jagdish
Chander Gambhir i.e. Smt. Remi Arora and
Smt. Ashu Dawar (daughters) and Sh. Vijay
Kumar Papneja (Son in Law) had executed
their respective no objections to the said
WILL on 14.07.2017.
Anyone having any objection/protest in
respect of the abovesaid WILL dated
16.05.2016 of Late Sh. Jagdish Chander
Gambhir may submit the same in writing to
the undersigned within SEVEN DAYS failing
which it shall be deemed that their does not
exist any objection from anyone whatsoever.

Sd/-
RAKESH CHAUDHARY

Advocate
Ch. No. 275, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified to the public that our client Mr.
Munna Lal Saini Son of Late Sh. Ram
Swaroop R/o 4, Opposite 8/15, Double
Storey, Vijay Nagar, Delhi-110009, and
his family members including his wife
and his daughters, have got no
connection of whatsoever nature with
his son Rajesh Kumar Saini son of Shri
Munna Lal Saini R/o 3, Opposite 8/15,
Double Storey, Vijay Nagar, Delhi-
110009 and his wife Mrs. Renu Saini.
Our aforesaid client & his family
members have severed all their
relations, connections of whatsoever
nature with aforesaid Shri Rajesh
Kumar Saini and his wife Mrs. Renu
Saini, for all purposes. Any person
dealing with them shah do so on his
own risks and consequences.

Sd/-
R.D. Vats
Advocate

668, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

RTL LANGUAGE
SOLUTIONS PVT LTD

South Delhi, New Delhi - 25

REQUIREMENT :
1) Business Development Executive -
Full time
Qualification: MBA (Sales & Marketing)
2) Sales & Marketing Interns
Qualification: MBA (Sales & Marketing)
3) Project Coordinator -Full time
Qualification: Any UG/PG
Experience: 0 – 2 year for BDE & PC
posts
Salary: Commensurate with candidate
profile
Please share your resume to
danista@rtllanguagesolutions.com,
else reach us out on +91-8851512566

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to the Public at large that
as per directions of my client Anita
Bidhuri D/o Late Shri Dharampal R/o
244, Chhuriya Mohalla Tekhand, Okhla
Phase-I, South Delhi-110020 father of
my client namely Late Shri Dharampal
Singh had booked Unit No.
R001CY12604 in Project Ceyane
NOIDA but unfortunately he died on 4th
Nov-2016. So she request Supertech
Limited to transfer all paid amounts in
the said property to Hypernova LGF-
707 Booked in name of Anita Bidhuri. If
anybody has any objection then he/she
can contact at Supertech Limited, E-
Square, Sector-96, NOIDA, within 15
days of this public Notice.

Sd/-
GAJRAJ BHADANA

Advocate
Chamber No. 121-122, 1st Floor

Lawyers Chambers Building
District Court Compound,

Sector-12 Faridabad (Haryana)

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that Smt. Raj Rani Verma W/o Sh.
Pratap Singh Verma R/o III/5/17,
Gopinath Bazar, Delhi Cantt, New
Delhi – 110010, owner of lease-hold
rights & legal possessor of part of
property bearing No. III/5/17,
Gopinath Bazar, Delhi Cantt in
Survey No. 52/10 has requested
Delhi Cantonment Board for
recording her name in the House
Tax Register in respect to property
bearing No. III/5/17, Gopinath Bazar,
Delhi Cantt being the owner of
lease-hold rights in the part of
property No. No. III/5/17, Gopinath
Bazar, Delhi Cantt. Part of property
is in her exclusive possession. If any
person has objection to the
recording of her name in respect of
the said property, he/she/they may
file his/her/their objection(s) within
30 days of the publication of this
notice to the Chief Executive Officer
of Delhi Cantonment Board, failing
which the matter for recording of the
name in the House Tax Register qua
the said property shall be
considered by the competent
authority in accordance with law.
For and on behalf of Smt. Raj Rani
Verma W/o Sh. Pratap Singh Verma
R/o III/5/17, Gopinath Bazar, Delhi
Cantt, New Delhi- 110010

Sd/-
CHIRANJEEV SUGANDH

Advocate
Enr. No. D/4048/2015

II/40/03, SADAR BAZAR
DELHI CANTT-10

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

II,, AmitaKumar, R/o FlatNo.C-
174, KendriyaVihar, Sec-51,
Noida, have lostmyoriginal
allotment letterNo-A-504/1/8
Dated 29.04.1994&Possession
LetterNo-A-506/1/NAC0008
Dated 01.11.1997 ofmyFlat
No.C-174, KendriyaVihar, Sec-
51, Noidaon12.05.2022 inNoida
Sector-51Market. Finder
Contact: 9354925306.

0070787766-1

II,, Damodar Tripathy s/oK.D.
Tripathy, B 101Daffodils CGHS
LTD. Plot 36, Dwarka, NewDelhi
have lost Flat property
documents, Share certificate
allotment letter, possession
letter. Finder plz contact
9437009403. 0040616014-1

II,,MaheshKumarMalhotra lost
share certificate of Property
No.52, NewDeluxeApartment,
Plot.No.11, Sector-9, Rohini
Delhi-110085, Finder-
9810073090 0040616036-10

II YashPaul S/oNandLal R/o 47,
BlockGh-9, PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toYashPal.

0040616036-2

I,PremRaj,S/o-DevRaj R/o-
House.No.U-10/7, Street
No.10,DLF-Phase-3,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002,have changed
thenameofmyminor-
son,from-Aryan toAryan
Popli,for all purposes.

0040615966-8

I Neetuw/oShri Balwant Singh,
F-3/102-103, upper ground floor,
sector-16Rohini Delhi-110089,
Have changedmyname toReet
Kaur for all purpose.

0040615814-1
I ChunchunChaudhary S/O ,
RamChanderChaudharyR/O
2137ground floor gali No -1
PremNagarPatel NagarNew
Delhi 110008. State thatmy10th
classDocumentsMyName
MentionedChunchunKumar&
SomeDocuments is Chunchun
Chaudhary. ThatChunchun
Chaudhary&ChunchunKumar
bothnameare sameperson .

0040615646-6

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

RReeqquuiirreess:: Instructors
Electricianoncontract basis.
Qualifications:
NTC/Diploma/Degree in
appropriate trade. Application
withBio-Data should reach
Principal CRPF ITCRAF 103Bn.
CampusBiharipur, Delhi-
110090within 10days.

0040615802-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

FFoorr Sale / Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYY FFOORRSSAALLEE

PPrreemmEntranceAcademy
(Youtube)OnlineClasses JEE
MainsAdvance (IIT), NEET
CBSE (Physics) Ct-9911142466

0050197492-1

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

FFOORRUUSSAAsseettttlleedd,, BBoorrnn--aaggaaiinn
CChhrriissttiiaannuunnmmaarrrriieeddFFeemmaallee
oorriiggiinnaallllyy ffrroommMMuummbbaaii,, 3388,, 55’’--
44””,, PPhhDD iinnPPhhaarrmmaacceeuuttiiccaallss,,
iinnvviitteessaalllliiaannccee ffrroomm
uunnmmaarrrriieeddeedduuccaatteeddwwoorrkkiinngg
pprrooffeessssiioonnaallMMaallee lliivviinngg iinn
UUSSAA.. CCaassttee,, llaanngguuaaggeennoobbaarr..
CCoonnttaaccttwwiitthhBBiiooddaattaa::
skiranfamily@gmail.com/
9757234576.

0070787246-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch forHimachali
Rajput girl, 5’3”, Nov 1991born,
professionally qualified
Clinical Psychologist, owns
herwell established clinic,
father govt officer&brother
Armyofficer. Contact
9459200900

0050197667-1

CASTENOBAR

KSHATRIYA

MATRIMONIAL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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Sunday May29
Focusonyouressentialmission:to
develop personalskillsandtalents. Itwill
doyounogoodtojumptoconclusions.
Youmayrelyonyourexperienceand
untappedabilities intoplay.

Monday May30
Something isencouragingyoutotakea
risk.Thequestion iswhether this isnow
appropriate.Runthrougheachand
everypossibleoutcome.

Tuesday May31
It’s timetoget thingsdoneandpractical
arrangementsshouldtake firstplace.
Rather thanstartingoff onbrandnew
ventures,you’ddobest to finishwhat
you’vealreadybegun.

Wednesday June1
It’sa timeformakingchoices, although
whetheryouare truly readytomake
important long-termdecisions is
anothermatter.

Thursday June2
Relationsandclosecompanionswill
supportyouropinions, just forachange.
Youmightalso learnsomethingvery
beneficial fromtheircriticisms.

Friday June3
This is the time to venture forward,
signallingyourcommitmenttoanewway
of doing things. Push ahead and boost
yourprospects.

Saturday June4
You’ll have flashes of brilliance
surrounded by periods of confusion.
What’smore,thiscouldsetthepatternfor
therestof theyear.

If it’s your
Birthday

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
4
9

DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
4
8

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
All I_____,whoeverthatis.-BobDylan (3,2,2,2,2)

SOLUTION:EDEMA,BISON,FECUND,CUBISM
Answer:AllIcandoisbeme,whoeverthatis.-BobDylan

DMAEE EFUCDN

BNIOS CISUBM

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Asfarasthe
fundamental
planetarypictureis
concerned,thereis

littlechangefromlastmonthor,
cometothat, fromthemonth
before. Jupiter isstilloccupyinga
friendlypositionandSaturna
suitablychallengingone.Youare
thereforestill inthemiddleofa
profoundlong-termchange.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourrelationships
arecolouredbyMars
andVenus.The
formerencourages

youtogooutandseek
partnerships,whilethelatter
makesyouattractivetoother
people.Nowthatthesetwo
planetsareinsuchamutually
supportiveaspectyoumay
expectnothingbutthebest.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
TheSunandthe
Moonareatthattime
of theyearwhen
theychallengeyouto

doonlyyourbest .Youmay
thereforefeelthateventsare
slippingoutofyourcontrol,
especiallyifapartnerrefusesto
takeyouradviceorappears
apparentlyunconcernedabout
yourplansanddesires.

CANCER(June22-July23)
You’reinacrusading
mood,butyou’re
probablybemused
byconfusing

indications:somedevelopments
seemtobeholdingoutthe
prospectofuntoldsuccess,
othersarepresentingyouwith
obstacles. It’sarealcaseof the
carrotandthestick,but
youneverknowwhichis
comingnext.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Couldyoubefacinga
revolutionathome?
Ifatallpossible,dotry
toturneventstoyour

advantagebydealingwiththe
rootofanyconflicts.Thismay
requirearethinkofyour
domesticaspirations,including
thequestionsofwhereyou
wanttoliveandwhoyouwantto
livewith.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Themajorityofyour
planetsare
stimulatingthe
privatesectorsof

yoursolarhoroscope,suggesting
thatitwillbepersonalconcerns
thatdominateyourthinking.
You’llbekeentoestablish
yourselfasanindividualandwill
resentanyonewholumpsyouin
aspartofagroup.Mindyou,
thereismuchtobesaidfor
financialcollaboration.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It’samixedmoment,
withmuchtobesaid
forromantic
initiatives.The

currentperiodisimportantfor
thoseofyouengagedinthe
propertymarket,perhapsnow
buyingafirsthome.Thesigns
arethateventscouldmovemore
quicklythanexpected,butalso
thatthereareanumberof
pitfallsalongtheway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
MarsandPluto,your
planetaryrulers,are
makingemotionalas
wellaspractical

demandsonyourtime.Youwill
thereforebeutterlyunprepared
tocompromiseorseeanyone
else’spointofviewyet, if so,you
mustalsobepreparedfortheir
strongreactions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Ifwe’reconsidering
youremotionsthe
questionis,howcan
youimproveyour

moodsandshapeeventsto
yourwill?Youcanbringout
yourintellectualqualities,
analysingyourownmotives,
questioningpartners’actions
andalwayssearchingforthereal
meaningbehindapparently
innocentsituations.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Theminglingof
optimisticMartian
alignmentswith
magicVenusianand

Mercurialpatternscontinues
apace.Theresult isthatall
emotionalbattlesshouldbe
easilywon.Indeed, itwillbea
foolhardypersonwhotakesyou
onunderthemistaken
impressionthatyouwilldo
anythingtoavoidafight.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You’rebeingpulledin
twodirections.The
majorgulf lies
betweenyour

ambitionandoutgoingsociable
qualitiesontheonehandanda
profounddesiretobeleftalone
inpeaceandquietonthe
other.Youmayfluctuate
betweenthetwoor, ifyouwish,
youmayputyourdriving
ambitionbehindsomeselfless
charitableenterprise.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thatmilitantplanet
Marsisstirringup
youremotions.
However,pleasedo

tryandfindapositivecauseto
fightforratherthansluggingit
outwithfolkswhohavedone
nothingwrong.Onthelighter
side,aeverygenerousgesture
nowwillrepaydividendsin
thefuture.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southplaysin5Dandgetsthenineofdiamondslead,Eastfollowing. What
shouldSouth’splanbe?

NORTH
♠ 4
❤QJ10
♦ AB642
♣J8643

SOUTH
♠ AJ762
❤43
♦ KQ753
♣ A

NORTH
♠ QJ10874
❤42
♦ K97
♣Q3

SOUTH
♠ 92
❤AK83
♦ AJ
♣ K10762

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1S

Pass 1NT Pass 2D
Pass 3D Pass 5D
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2375
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
8.LeonardodaVinci’smasterpiece (4,4)
9.Profits?No, just theopposite (6)
10.Wadingbird (4)
11.Flat surface (5)
12.Scareaway(4)
13.Doawaywith(3,3,2)
16.Eatwithgusto (4,2)
18.Hungariansheepdog(4)
20.Hotandhumid(ofweather) (5)
21.Manymillennia (4)
22. ___Button:2009F1World
Champion(6)
23. Improbablestory (4,4)
26.Appendsor joins (4)
28.Vagrant (5)
30.Hang limply (4)
31.US juniornavalofficer (6)
32.Well-spoken(8)

DOWN
1. Idiosyncrasy (6)
2.Swerves (4)
3.Gaveahint? (6)
4.Cheerio! (2-2)
5. Insmoothly-spokenmanner (8)
6.Unchanged(2,2)
7.Denial (8)
14. Lie in___ :bedevastated?(5)
15.Contend inbattle (5)
17.Splitor fissure (5)
19.Everlasting (8)
20.Dullnessorsameness (8)
24.Apettablepet (6)
25.Gainsknowledge(6)
27.Revolverapidly (4)
29.Cutsdown(4)
30.Vendetta (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8.Putat riskadoptingameasuresuch
as this (8)
9.Whotries tokeeppeace in theworld
andruinseverything(6)
10. In thewater there’s just somechina
rubbish(4)
11.Manobsessedwithhisappearance
iscomic (5)
12.A Japanesewinebenefit (4)
13.Theysell things tocyclists, sowe
hear (8)
16.Trendy infantrymanintheRoyal
Navy isaphonystarter (4-2)
18.Alihadtwoidenticaldegrees (4)
20.Treescutupshort, like this (5)
21.That race for thesilverboughs?(4)
22.Sadlyupsetabout theatre’s closure-
hugelyentertainedthere? (6)
23.Writers in thesouthuseacondition

ofmental indecision(8)
26. Intimateclue(4)
28.Romanlightandgold foundin
Egyptiantown(5)
30.Spacetraveller inorbit (4)
31.Disturbedwithoutbeingstirred?(6)
32.Eliot’sheroneedssomewhere to
sleepwhenawomancomesround
(4,4)
DOWN
1. I ammearoundtheoldcitybutnot
free tomoveabout! (6)
2.Dripoutof the lake? (4)
3.Circle roundadamagedglider (6)
4.Drawingtaillessaircraft (4)
5.Notcustomarytobewithout
responsibilities (4-4)
6. Internationaldevelopmentagency
studentswere initiallygirls ! (4)
7.Wherestraincausesparting (4,4)
14.Abooktoremember?(5)
15.Givesbirth to ill-feelingaboardship
?(5)
17.Topentertainmentaftermidday
broughtnotasingleperson! (2-3)
19. Immediatelyaftereveryone(3,5)
20.Lightafterchange indiet,with
waterover twiceaday(8)
24.Knighted jalopy forsomeIndian
factotum(6)
25.60percentof crosswords involve

theuseofweapons! (6)
27.GraspKatewhomaybeslipping
away?(4)
29.Medicalpicture includingthecross
bar? (1-3)
30.Gangsrequireadoctorqualified in
surgery (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Subjected,6
Skiff,9 Panoply,10 Achieve,11 Orison,
12 Bloomers,14 Toga,15 WestBengal,
18 Restricted,20 Verb,23 Contains,
24 Rector,26 Opensea,27 Bravado,
28 Ramos,29 Tolerates.Down:1
Supporter,2 Banning,3 Employ,4
Toys,5 Deadletter,6 Schooner,7
Iceberg,8 Feels,13 Descendant,16
Laborious,17 Arkansas,19 Sunbeam,21
Extract,22 Repair,23 Choir,25 Obol.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross: 1 Homestead,
6 Orbit,9 Nitrous,10 Watteau,11 Ever
so,12 Bacillus,14 Toss,15 Getdressed,
18 Cleanedout,20 Warm,23 Chess
set,24 Canaan,26 Spinout,27 Cable
TV,28 Dosed,29 Resentful.Down:1
Hanseatic,2 Matters,3 Scouse,4 Erse,
5 Down-and-out,6 Outsider,7 Beetles,
8 Truss,13 Deadletter,16 Dimenovel,
17 One’sword,19 Eyelids,21 Awareof,
22 Harbin,23 Cased,
25 Ices.

Solutionsto2374

WestledthenineofheartsandSouthwonwiththeace.Let’sassumethat
Westdoesnothaveasingletonheart.HowshouldSouthgettentricksout
ofthis?

TheWestHand: S-A6H-95 D-Q10542C-J984
TheEasthand: S-K53H-QJ1076 D-863C-A5

OneofthethingsthatSouthmightconsider issettinguptheclubsuit. Or,
if thatplaydoesnotappeal, takingadiamondfinesse ispossible.Doeither
oftheselinesfeel right?

Atsomepointyouaregoingtoneedawaytogetridofthediamondloser in
dummy. Thereisaveryeasywaytodothatwhichhasmoreappealthanei-
therofthetwolinesmentionedabove.Whichis?

Wintheheart leadandbeforedoinganythingelse,playthreeroundsofdia-
monds, ruffingthethird inyourhandwiththenineofspades. Nowyoucan
leadspadesandcompletetheotherbusinessofthishand.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 4H dbl 4S
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

Less thanayearago, theunder-confidentVizaggirlwasworriedaboutclearingonehurdle.Aftera longand
slowrebuildingprocess, the22-year-old improvedthe100mhurdlesnational recordthrice in less thana

month.Now, thoseonher teamsayshehas thepotential toshavemoreseconds.

The rebuilding of hurdling star Jyothi

SPORTLINE

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,MAY28

NOTREACTINGtothestarter’sgunfastenough,
JyothiYarraji,22,hadabadstart toherraceat
the Cyprus InternationalMeet earlier this
month. Being slowoff the blocks is the ulti-
matenightmarefora100-metrehurdler.Jyothi
ofoldwouldn’thaverecoveredfromthisearly
setback and would have missed out on a
podiumfinish.
However, thesedaysshedoesn’t throwin

the towel. Jyothi’s new-foundmental tough-
ness, improvedspeed, refined techniqueand
increasedflexibilityofthehipshelpedherclock
13.23secondstobringdowna20-year-oldna-
tionalmarkof13.38thatwasheldbyAnuradha
Biswal.
ItwasawatershedmomentinJyothi’sca-

reer.AtCyprusalocalathlete,withahugefan
followingandafasterpersonalbesttimethan
Jyothi,wastippedtowintherace.Butthatwas
not to be. By the endof the race the camera
crewswerefollowingIndia’snewesttrackstar.
For coach JamesHillier, thehardwork to ‘re-
build’ Jyothihadpaidoff.
"When she broke the national record in

Cyprus therewasa localgirlwhohadafaster
PB, and she said things to Jyothi. Jyothi had a
badstartbecausetheguntheyuseinEuropeis
different.Shedidn’thearthegunbutshekept
her focus,poweredthroughandbeat thegirl.
Togoanddothat showsthatshe isconfident
andhasbelief.Confidentathletesaredanger-
ous but belief is themost powerful thing an
athletecanhave,"Hillier,theheadcoachofthe
Reliance FoundationOdisha Athletics High
PerformanceCentre,said.
In days to come, Jyothiwouldprove that

her record-breaking feat in Limassol, Cyprus,
wasn’t a flash-in-the-panperformance. She
would improve her timings at the
Loughborough International AthleticsMeet
(13.11seconds)andfurthershavetheseconds
at theHarry SchultingGames (13.04). In less
than threeweeks, Jyothi had erased theNR
thrice.ThegoodnewsforIndianathleticsdoes-
n’tendthere,ashercoachHilliersaysshecan
runfaster.Hespokeaboutthefactorsthatwere
responsiblefortheturnaround.

Mind
About 10monthsback, after returning to

trackpostherinjury-forcedbreak,Jyothifound
it hard to clear even one hurdle. The coach,
physio and trainer started ‘rebuilding Jyothi’
from scratch at the Kalinga Stadium,

Bhubaneswar, inJuly.
"Shehadno confidencebecause shehad

injuryproblems,shewouldn’tmindmesaying
thatshewasscaredofhurdlingatthattime.In
our first session, the singlehurdlewas at the
lowestsetting.Shedidn’tevenwanttogoover
that. Sowehad to startwith onehurdle, do
somedrills and thengo to twohurdles, then
threehurdles.Ittooktime.Nowsheisverycon-
fidentatthestartlineinanyrace.Shemaynot
alwayswinand that is okay, but shebelieves
shecanwin,"Hilliersaid.

Strength
Thepandemiclockdownandinjurieshad

disruptedJyothi’straining.Sittingathome,she
was no longer punishing her body. This re-

duced her confidence, fitness, speed and
strength levels dipped to ‘zero’, Jyothi said.
Stepping into the gym to start basicweight
trainingwasaherculean task. Pep talkswere
theneedof thehour.
"She would come to the gym and she

wouldsay‘Iamsoweak,Ican’tliftthisandthey
are liftingthat’. Shewascomparingherself to
others. But sheneeded to focus only onher-
self,"Hilliersaid.OnelineofadvicewhichJyothi
gotwasthis:‘Itdoesnotmatterifsomeoneelse
isliftingmoreinthegym,thatiswhattheyare
goodat,youaregoodatotherthings’.
When she attempted anoverhead squat

withaweight-liftingbarof 20kilograms she
failed."Nowsheisdoing55kilogramsandthen
she could not even do 20. Her strength im-

provementisincredible,"Hilliersaid.
Getting strongerwas just onepart of the

remakingprocess.

Speed
Speedmatters a lot inwomen’s 100hur-

dles,alittlemorethaninthemen’s110metre
hurdles."Thewomen’shurdlesarelowerthan
themen’shurdles relative tohipheight. That
means speed ismoreof a factor inwomen’s
hurdles thanmen’shurdles.Wehaveto train
herathighintensity."
Jyothi can win a medal even in the

women’s100metressprintatanationalcom-
petition,Hillierpredictedconfidently."Weare
notgoingtodothat(runthe100mflat)butshe
isreallyfastnowcomparedtobefore."
Jyothiwas put through gruelling flying

sprintworkouts but in a phasedmanner to
avoid injury. "Wewoulddo things like flying
runs, flying10s, 15s, 20s, 25s, 30s, 35s. Sowe
basicallybuild the intensity firstandthenwe
extrapolatethespeedoveraslightlylongerdis-
tance. Todevelopspeed, youhave todevelop
maximumspeed.Maximumspeed is under
sevensecondsofrunning,ifitisoversevensec-
ondsit isbasicallyspeedendurance."
SoaFlying10sprintworkoutwouldbe40

metres,whereinthefirst30metresJyothibuilt
upspeedandinthelast10shewouldgoallout.
"Wewould time the last 10 only. The body
mustgetusedtosomethingwhichishorrible.
The bodydoes not like high intensity, sowe
havetogetthebodyusedto it.Herspeedim-
provedhugely.Almosta10to12percent im-
provement fromOctober toMarch.Which is
a huge number. If you get one percent im-
provementyouarereallyhappy."

Body
DrNileshMakwana,Hillier’scolleagueand

theleadsportsphysiotherapistattheReliance-
Odisha set-up says Jyothiwasmeasured for
every single parameter. Readings of ‘muscu-
loskeletal screening, peak force of muscle,
musclestrength,rangeofmotion’wereplotted
on graphs and updated constantly. Every
fourthweek of trainingwould be a testing
week.
"Shedidhigh-intensitytrainingandwould

get tired,hermuscleswouldbe fatigued.The
challengewastoensuresherefuelledwell,ate
well, sleptwell and recoveredquickly for the
next day. Injury prevention was key,"
Makwanasaid.

Flexibility
Jyothi also carried inherent issues; not

uniquetoherbutcommonlyfoundinalmost
allhurdlers-vastdifferenceinflexibilityofthe
left and right hip and also of strength in the
rightlegandleft leg.
Prolongedrunningwithoutcorrectioncan

leadtoinjuries.
"Wehadtomakesurethattheleftandright

hiphad the same rangeofmovement. Lot of
hurdlers, because theyhave a lead leg and a
trial leg, have adifferent rangeofmovement
becauseonelegisalwaysdoingsomethingdif-
ferent from theother leg.Wewere trying to
mitigate any potential injurywhich comes
from imbalances. But therewas a significant
difference (in Jyothi’s case).Herrighthipwas
tighter. The lefthiphadabitmore range.The
leftlegishertrailleg,sothetrailleghadmobil-
ityinthelefthip.Weusedterabandsandspe-
cificexercises.Thephysiowouldgivemeare-
port,putitonagraphandwewouldmeasure
it. Then laterwhenwediddiagnostic testing
wewerehappy,"Hilliersaid.
After her first tentative steps backon the

track in July, Jyothi says it took two-to-three
monthstogethealthy, regainconfidenceand
trainwith intensity. Gettinghername in the
recordbooksmeanstearsareathingofthepast
nowfortheathletefromVisakhapatnam,who
hasbookedaspotinthestartlinglineupforthe
CommonwealthGames inBirminghamthis
year.
Shewas denied the title of the national-

recordholdertwiceearlierbecauseofnofault
ofhers.Twoyearsagotherewerenodopetests
at the All India Inter-University Athletics
ChampionshipsinMoodbidri,Karnataka.Her
timingsof13.03secondswerenotratified.Last
monthattheFederationCup,windspeedover
legallimit,playedspoilsportwhensheclocked
13.08. There’s a touching video fromthe Fed
CupinCalicutofJyothisobbingandHilliercon-
solingher.
"It isnot that I amaiming for thenational

record.Rather,Iwantresultsformyhardwork.
IfIcanapplyontrackwhatIdointrainingthen
Iamsatisfied.If thereisnoprocessthennoth-
ing canhappen. TheCommonwealthGames
willbemyfirstbiginternationalcompetition.
IknowIcanrunfasterbecauseItrustthetrain-
ingmethods," Jyothisaid.
At the heart of her training programme

isHillier. Likeahorologist restoringaclassi-
cal timepiece, nodetail is too small for him.
"Being an athlete is a 24-hour thing. Even
when Jyothi is going for a walk, she has to
walkproperly. If shewalkswithbadposture
shewill not runwith good posture. All the
little thingsaddup."

JYOTHI’Sspeedhas
improvedby10to
12percent from
October toMarch.

VASTdifference in
flexibility /mobility
ofher leftandright
hiphasbeen
balancedout

OVERHEAD
squathasmovedup
from20kilograms
to55kilograms

NEW-FOUND
mental toughness
meansshebelieves
victory ispossible in
everyrace

JyothiYarrajihas the
currentnational
recordof13.04s. AFI

Leclerc puts
Ferrari on pole
in Monaco
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MONACO,MAY28

CHARLES LECLERCpositionedhimself to re-
claimtheFormulaOnepointsleadfromreign-
ingchampionMaxVerstappenbywinningthe
polefortheMonacoGrandPrix.
Leclerc was already atop the leader-

board Saturday when a crash by Sergio
Perez stopped the session with about 30
seconds remaining. Leclerc said had Perez
notcrashed,his final flying lapwouldhave
been even better.
“Iwasaboutfourtenthsquickeranditwas

areallygoodlap,”Leclercsaid.“Butwhathap-
pened toChecohappened tome last year, so
nofrustration.”
Perez spunhis RedBull on his own final

qualifyinglapandwasblockingthecourse,and
Carlos Sainz Jr. sawhim too late to avoidhit-
tingPerez.Perezsaid“Icouldfeelthereartire
wasnotgripping,” ad thedamage”looksbad
fromtherear.”HeexpectedRedBull torepair
thecarintimeforSunday.
SainzsaidhesawtheyellowflagforPerez,

butwasn’t awareofwherePerez’ carwas lo-
cated as he cameupon the Red Bull. “I was
comingfromablindcorner,”hesaid.“Itwould
havebeenaprettygoodsave.”Despitethecon-
tact with Perez, Sainz qualified second as
Ferrari lockedout the front row for Sunday’s
race.“Ithinkweareinagreatpositiontoscore
points,”Sainzsaid.
For Leclerc, hemust actually finish a race

onhishomecircuit.Hewonthepoleayearago
butwas unable to start the race because of
damage tohis Ferrari. He’s never finishedan
F1raceinMonaco.
“Hopefully we can have a clean race,”

said Leclerc, who was fastest in all three
practice sessions. He noted the forecast
called for rainonSundaybuthewasdecent
inwet conditions at Imola. “City tracks are
very tricky. In the wet I’m sure Monaco is
even tougher,” said Leclerc.

MONACOGPRACEORDER
1.CharlesLeClerc Ferrari
2.CarlosSainz Jr. Ferrari
3.SergioPerez RedBull
4.MaxVerstappen RedBull
5.LandoNorris McLaren
6.GeorgeRussell Mercedes
7.FernandoAlonso Alpine
8.LewisHamilton Mercedes
9.SebastianVettel AstonMartin
10.EstebanOcon Alpine
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AHMEDABAD,MAY28

ITMAYnot have been the year inwhich the
IndianPremier League title finally landed in
Royal Challengers Bangalore’s cupboard, de-
spite the call of ee saala cupnamdegoingvi-
ral. But RajasthanRoyals, forever the butt of
jokesaboutflatteringbrieflyanddeceivingun-
failingly,havehadaseasonthathasnaturally
drawncomparisonswiththeirtitleruninthe
inauguralIPLin2008.
Naturally, because therehasn’t beenany-

thing to compare in theyears between2008
and 2022. Therewas the briefest of sparks
when they actually won the
EliminatorinIPL2013,onlytogo
outintheQualifier2toMumbai
Indians. The norm instead has
beenofRRhavinganeatlittlerun
ofwins,usuallyearly in thesea-
son, beforepredictably running
outofsteamatthebusinessend.
On a couple of occasions, they
draggedthemselvesintothetop-
four, butwere instantly chucked out in the
Eliminator. Alternatingbetweenmassivebets
onstars thatmoreoften thannotdon’t come
good, and ‘investing’ - anRR favourite buzz-
word- inunknownlocal talent, the franchise
hasdone littlemore thanmakeup thenum-
bersforanoverwhelmingmajorityof itsexis-
tence.Thisyearhasbeen, finally, refreshingly
different.Ninewins in14 leaguegameshave
meant the crowdshaveactuallyparticipated
withgusto,withshoutsof ‘Rajasthanjeetega’
[Rajasthanwill win]when theDJ prompts
themwiththeclassic‘jeetegabhaijeetega’.The
Orange and (joint) Purple Cap holders, Jos
Buttler andYuzvendraChahal, areboth from
RR.Buttlerbeganthe tournamentwith three
centuriesinsevengames,andthentaperedoff
inthesecondhalfoftheseason,beforecoming
backwitharecord-equallingfourthtoninthe
Qualifier2againstRCB.
“I had some really honest conversations

withsomeclosepeoplearoundme,(coaches)
KumarSangakkaraandTrevorPenney,”Buttler

said after Friday’swin. “Iwas feeling a bit of
pressure,gettingdistractedandIwastryingto
suppressitanditwasonlyuntilaweekagoor
so I openedup inside and talking about that
mademe feel a lot better going intoKolkata
andthat inningsgavemetheconfidencethat
helped(againstRCB).”
Somecreditforcreatingthiskindofanen-

ablingatmosphere,aswellas forsomesmart
tacticalcalls throughouttheseason,hastogo
to the skipper Sanju Samson. Even in the
Qualifier2,seeingthatGlennMaxwellwastar-
geting his two veteran spinners, Samson
broughtbackTrentBoult.Itisbesidethepoint
thatBoultdismissedMaxwellwiththelastball
of his over, but Samsonhad been receptive

enough to deny Maxwell his
stronger suit - hitting spin.
Samson’s performances in the
past have been awindow into
how RR’s seasons have come
apart.Heleavespeoplegapingat
the timing of his strokes at the
start,butthenhelosesthattouch
andconsistencyanditallmean-
ders intoanotherdecentseason

thatcouldhavemeantsomethingbig.Buthe’s
led a side full of stalwarts this time and also
donereasonablywellwiththebat.
“Sanjuhasbeenexceptional.Hestartedoff

withquiteatoughtestlastseasonwithayoung
side and a lot of upheaval because of Covid
bubbles, a tournament of twohalves but he
hasreallygrownintohisrole,”Sangakkarasaid
aftertheQualifier2.
“Heisaverysoft-spoken,veryreservedin-

dividual. He is exceptionally skilledwith the
bat.Hehasshownalotofpassionandhunger
totakeonthistestingroleofcaptaincy.Wicket-
keeping,captainingandbeingthebestbatter
inyoursidealongwithJosButtlerisnotaneasy
kindofroletofillbuthehasdoneitreallywell
thisseason.”
It cannot be compared towhat the late

ShaneWarneachievedwithalargelyinexpe-
rienced bunch in 2008, but nomatterwhat
happensintheSundayfinal,2022willremain
theyearSamson–andButtlerandChahaland
therest–madeRajasthanRoyalscoolagain.

REUTERS/AP
PARIS,MAY28

CARLOSALCARAZ'Smeteoricrisecontinued
on Friday when the Spanish prodigy pro-
duced yet another awe-inspiring perform-
ance to outplay American Sebastian Korda
6-46-46-2andreachthelast16oftheFrench
Open for the first time.
Facing the onlyman to beat himon clay

this year, the sixth-seeded teenager, who
saved amatch point in the second round,
showed his full range on a packed court
Philippe Chatrier - mixing powerful fore-
handswithgravity-defyingdropshots.
The27th-seededKordathreweverything

at his opponent, only for the ball to come
backquicker andwithmorepower and the
American faded in the thirdafterahigh-oc-
tane fight in the first twosets.
Alcaraz, who nowhas an 18-1win-loss

recordon the reddirt this seasonafterwin-
ningtitlesinBarcelonaandMadrid,willnext
face21st-seededRussianKarenKhachanov
beforeapotentialquarter-finalclashagainst
thirdseedAlexanderZverev.
"It's amazing to play in front of such a

great crowd in this atmosphere on a night
session," the 19-year-old Alcaraz, who
stunnedthecrowdwithsomeserveandvol-
leying, said. "I'm having fun, I love playing

tennisonsuchgreat courts, I loveplaying in
France. Serve and volley is aweapon that I
have so I use it." Should the stars align for
Alcaraz, he could eventually take on either
worldnumberoneanddefendingchampion
Novak Djokovic or 13-time Roland Garros
winnerRafaelNadal in the last four.
"If Iamwinning, I justplayagainstoneof

them. I think I'm ready. It's different to play
against them,"hesaid.
"Imean in theMasters 1000 or another

tournament it's best-of-three and in Grand
Slam it's best-of-five, but I would say I'm
ready."Alcarazgotoff toabrilliant startand

had a couple of double break points at 3-1,
only forKordatostavethemoffwithaserv-
icewinnerandanace.
But the Spaniardwas untroubled on his

servicegamesandhewrappeduptheopen-

ingsethaving lostonly sixpointsonserve.
Kordafoundhisrangeearlyinthesecond

set and set up two break points but Alcaraz
held firm and showedhis ability to find the
best shot at the bestmoment - including a
sublime lobwhileon theback foot togo30-
0upinthefifthgame.Hewonthatgamewith
asuperbforehandwinnerdownthe line.

No stopping Swiatek
Top-ranked Iga Swiatek won her 31st

consecutive match and is into the fourth
round at Roland Garros for the fourth time
infourappearanceswithasometimes-shaky
6-3,7-5victoryoverDankaKovinic.
Swiatek, the 2020 French Open cham-

pion,hasnowcollected48ofthepast49sets
she has played. Her winning streak is the
longest in women's tennis since Serena
Williamswon34 ina rowin2013.
Swiatek improved her career record at

theclay-courtGrandSlamtournamentto17-
2, awinningpercentageof .895.
Thisonewasnotentirelysmoothsailing

forSwiatekagainstthe95th-rankedKovinic,
however. Swiatek's forehandwasaparticu-
lartroublespot:Thatstrokewasresponsible
for17of her23unforcederrors.
The 20-year-old from Poland dropped

fourstraightgamestotrail5-4inthesecond
set before righting herself and claiming the
last three towrapupthewin in90minutes.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MAY28

THEINDIANmen'shockeyteamscoredtwo
fantastic field goals to beat Japan 2-1 in its
firstSuper4leaguematchandavengeitsloss
in the pool stage of the Asia Cup here on
Saturday. The defending champions, who
lost 2-5 against Japan in the pool stage,
scoredtwoeye-catchingfieldgoalsthrough
Manjeet (8thminute) and Pawan Rajbhar
(35th) to registeranarrowwin.
Japan's lone goal came from a penalty

corner through Takuma Niwa in the 18th
minute. Japanthreatened India initiallyand
secured a penalty corner as early as in the
openingminute but the Indians thwarted
the danger. The Indians grew in confidence
and got their footing as the match pro-
gressed. Itwas amomentof brilliance from
ManjeetthathandedIndiathelead.Hemade
a brilliant solo run down the left flank after
receiving a pass from Pawan Rajbhar and
used 3D skills to perfection to beat Takashi
Yoshikawaunder the Japanesebar.
Maninder Singh earned India a penalty

cornerinthe13thminutebutNilamSanjeep
Xess' effort was saved by the Japanese de-

fence.Aswasthecaseinthefirstquarter,the
Japanese started the second 15minutes on
apromisingnoteandsecuredapenaltycor-
ner in the18thminute fromwhichTakuma
Niwas scored from a rebound after Ken
Nagayoshi's initial flickwas savedby Indian
goalkeeperKarkera.
Peppedupbythegoal,Japancontinuedto

put pressure on the Indian defence and
earnedtwomorepenaltycorners,whichthe
Indiandefencekeptatbay.
Minutes later, Karthi Selvammissed a

golden chance as he failed to get past
Japanese goalie Yoshikawa from one-one-
one situation. Rajbhar restored India's lead
fiveminutes into the second half, slotting
homefromcloserangeafterbeingsetupby
UttamSingh'sbrilliant stickwork.
Fiveminutes later, India conceded an-

otherpenaltycornerbuttheJapanesefailed
tocapitaliseonthechance.Trailingbyagoal,
the Japanesemounted relentless pressure
ontheIndiancitadelbuttheBirendraLakra-
ledbacklinestoodfirmtokeeptheir leadin-
tact. Justthreeminutesfromthefinalhooter,
Japan secured a penalty corner but the
Indiansdefendedinnumberstoregisterthe
win. India will playMalaysia in their next
Super4stagematchonSunday.

Rising star Alcaraz dazzles to reach last 16 in ParisIndia beat Japan 2-1 in
first Super 4 league match
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SPORT Playing today
IndianPremierLeagueFinal
GTvsRR
Live on Star Sports Network, 8pm

CarlosAlcaraznowhasan18-1win-loss
recordonthereddirt this season. AP

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AHMEDABAD,MAY28

JAIJAIgaraviGujarat[victorytoproudGujarat],
theDJ exhorted an enthusiasticallywilling
crowdtoshoutduringtheQualifier2matchof
the IPL at the Narendra Modi Stadium in
Ahmedabad on Friday. It is the nameof the
poemNarmadashankarDave- consideredto
bethefounderofmodernGujaratiliterature-
wrotein1873,anditisnowthestate’santhem.
ThatitshouldbereferredtoduringanIPLgame
at all, andonenot even involving thenewly-
mintedlocalteamatthat,isasmallinsightinto
what isoftencalledGujaratiasmita(pride). It
maynotbeasassertiveas,say,theTamilorthe
Bengali identity,butthereisanunmistakable
undercurrentofacollectivelinguistic,cultural
ethosinIndia’swesternmoststate.
WhentheAhmedabadfranchisewasseek-

inganamefor itself, ithadtodecidebetween
picking between the city itwas going to be
basedin,orthestateinwhichitshomecitywas
situated.Marketresearchwascommissioned,
andultimately,GujaratTitanswentforaname
thatwouldresonatewithallGujaratis,notjust
Amdavadis. The teamwill beplaying its first
gameatitshomegroundinfrontofmorethan
ahundredthousandpeopleonSundaynight-
the grand final against RajasthanRoyals. But
havingwaltzed into the title clashunder the
leadership of an inspirational Gujarati first-
timecaptain,theyhavealreadybeguntocap-
ture the hearts of local fans,who had been
starvedofateamtorootforduringthefirst14
longyearsof theleague’sexistence.
TheirteamwasnotevenplayingonFriday,

butyoucouldseenumerousfanswithGujarat
Titanst-shirts,asifwarmingupforthebigone
onSundaynight.
ItwasanendearingfactnotlostonDrParag

Sheth, a local sports enthusiastwhogrewup
seeing the fallow dayswhen Ahmedabad
wouldgettheoddmajorcricketmatchamida
generalabsenceofaction.“Naturallyyaar.We
havereachedthefinalandwearesupporting
Gujarat Titans, simple,” Sheth said. “Somany
players fromGujarat haveplayed in the IPL -
thePandyaandPathanbrothers, Jasprit,Axar,
Jadeja, Pujara - and it feels so good to finally
haveanIPLteamfromthestate.
“Ahmedabadwas left out all these years

butGujarat Titans have reached the final in
their very first season,” Sheth said. “It has
proven our concern as to why Gujarat or
AhmedabaddidnothaveanIPLteamallthese
years.Wewouldgetveryfewmatchesearlier
butrightnowitislikeacarnival.”
Youcansensehowthirsty the fansare for

even a glimpse of players in the colourful
league;onFridayevening,ayoung,uncapped
playersuchasYashasviJaiswalwascheeredso
loudlyashe ranwarm-up laps that it felt like
ViratKohlihadbeensighted.
The2022 seasonhasbeenplayed largely

inMumbaiamidpandemic-enforcedbio-bub-
blesbutwhenthe leaguereverts to theusual
home-and-awayformat,Ahmedabadwillhost
atleastseven,ifnotnine,matchesinaspanof

acoupleofmonths.
PriyankPanchal,theveteranGujaratbats-

man and captainwhohas been around the
Indiasquadforawhilenow,knowshowmuch
itwillmean for fans in the citywherehehas
spentallhislife.
“People are really excited here,” Panchal

toldTheIndianExpress.“Fanswillgettointer-
actwitheachotherandwatchtheplayers.And
thesizeofthestadiumwillgivealotmorepeo-
pletheopportunitytocome,watchandgetin-
spired.Wetalkabouttruefans,die-hardfans,
and it is very important for those fans to get
thiskindofexperience.Theymakethisgame
allthemoreenjoyable.Thatisonepartwhich
Ithinkbecauseofthisbiggerstadium,isgoing
toplayabiggerrole.Andcrucially,thekidswho
willgotowatchwillcomebackfeelingthatwe
canalsoplay this game,wealsohave theop-
portunity now, that it is possible to take up
cricket as a profession. Fans are the biggest
thingafterall.”
As it has done in the rest of the country,

spreadingoutfromtraditionalcentressuchas
Mumbai andDelhi, cricket hasmade itsway
aroundGujarat too. The state,with its three
first-class teams, Baroda, Gujarat and
Saurashtra,hasstartedtoproducemoreplay-
ersforthenationalside.ParthivPatel, thefor-
merIndiawicketkeeper-batsman,hadearlier
recalled how he would have to travel to
Mumbaiformoreandbetterexposure,asthere
wasbarelyanytobehadinGujarat.
“Growingup,weusedtoanalyseMumbai

cricketers, thatwe’dtrytoplay likethemand

soon,”Parthivhadsaid.“Itwasn’tthatMumbai
was theonly centre in the countrybut itwas
theclosestforussowewouldcometherealot
andplay club cricket so thatwewouldget to
learnalot.Thefacilitiesweregoodthere.
“Nowyouseethefacilitieshaveimproved

allacrossGujarat,notjustAhmedabadwhich
has thebigstadium,buteven in thedistricts
thereareproperfacilitieswhereyoucanplay
first-class matches and conduct NCA
(NationalCricketAcademy)camps.Andwith
theinfrastructurecomingup,theplayersare
alsocoming.”
ParthivwasconvincedanIPLfranchiseset-

tingupbaseinAhmedabadwouldinjectfresh
momentum into the local cricket set-up.
“There isnodoubt thatkidswill feel inspired
wheninternationalstarsareplayinginfrontof
them,maybeeveninspiredenoughtotakeup
thegameattheageof7-10,"Parthivhadsaid.
"Evenifyoucangettowatchbigplayersprac-
tising, it teaches you somuch. Local bowlers
whogo tobowl in the teamnetswill pickup
things. Therearealsoampleopportunities to
interactwithhigh-levelcoaches.”
As farasSundaynight isconcerned, there

isonlyoneteamtheworld’slargestcricketsta-
diumwillberootingfor,andtheHardikt-shirts
willbeoutintheirnumbers.“Thereisaburn-
ingdesire towin, beinga teamfromGujarat,
the final is inGujarat, hewants to take that
there,” former India head coachRavi Shastri
hadsaidaboutHardikPandyaonStarSports.
As the Gujarat Titans slogan goes, aava de
(bringiton).GaraviGujaratcan’twait.

Making Royals cool again

IPL2022FINAL

NarendraModiStadium,theworld’slargestcricketfacility,willberootingforthedebutants. (Below)RemakesofGujaratTitansjerseysoutsidethestadiumaheadofthe final. file/NirmalHarindran

This IPLhasoffereda
windowintoGujarati
asmita (pride), therehas
beenanunmistakable
undercurrent of a
collective linguistic,
cultural ethos in
the fanbase

Asmita availed, Gujarat looks for title nowSAIseeksreport
aftergymnastcries
foul inselectiontrials
NewDelhi:Actinguponacomplaintby
thecountry'smostdecoratedgymnast
AshishKumaronpartialityatteamse-
lection trials, the Sports Authority of
India (SAI) has sought a report on the
issue fromtheGymnasticsFederation
ofIndia(GFI).TheSAIsaid,ifrequired,it
will set up a committee to probe the
matter. Ina letterwritten toGFIpresi-
dentSudhirMittal,acopyofwhichwas
markedtoSAI,Kumarsaidhe"facedin-
justice” at the selection trials heldbe-
tweenMarch11-22.“IndianGymnast
Ashish Kumar in a complaint to the
GymnasticsFederationof Indiahasal-
legedthathefacedpartialityatthetri-
alsheldbetweenMarch11toMarch22
for selection of the team for
CommonwealthGames.” PTI

Bhagat,Manasi
enterDubaifinals
Dubai: Top Indian para shuttlers in-
cluding Paralympic champion
Pramod Bhagat and reigningworld
championManasi Joshi battled past
their opponents to enter the finals at
the 4th FazzaDubai Para Badminton
InternationalhereonSaturday. Into-
tal, nine Indian para shuttlers have
made it to seven finals scheduled to
be played on Sunday. In men's sin-
gles SL3, Bhagat,whowon two gold
medals at the recent Bahrain 2022
International,hadtocomebackfrom
a game down each to defeat an un-
tiringDaisukeFujiharaof Japan,who
eventually falteredafter18-all in the
thirdgame.Bhagatwon14-21,21-14,
21-18 after fighting for 1 hour 16
minutes. PTI

LADodgersco-owner
totakeoverChelsea
London:ChelseasaidonSaturdaythat
a final agreement hadbeen struck to
sell thePremier League club to a con-
sortium led by Los Angeles Dodgers
part-ownerToddBoehlyandbackedby
Clearlake Capital. The takeover is ex-
pected to be completed onMonday.
Theconsortium,whichwonthebidto
acquire the London side earlier this
month, received approval from the
PremierLeagueandtheBritishgovern-
mentthisweekforthesaletogoahead.

REUTERS

Supernovasbeat
Velocity infinal
Pune: Supernovaswon theWomen's
T20Challenge2022withafour-runvic-
toryoverVelocityinthetitleclash.This
wastheSupernovas'thirdtitletriumph
inthetournament. Supernovasposted
acompetitive165forsevenintheallot-
ted 20 overs. Deandra Dottin top-
scoredwithasparkling62off44balls,
while skipper Harmanpreet Kaur
blazedawaytoa29-ball43.Amongthe
Velocity bowlers, Deepti Sharma fin-
ishedwith fine figures of 2/20,while
KateCrossandSimranBahadurtooac-
countedfortwowicketsapiece.

Briefscores:Supernovas:165/7in20
overs (Dottin 62, Kaur 43; Deepti
2/20) bt Velocity: 161/8 in 20 overs
(Wolvaardt 65 not out; Alana 3/32,
Dottin2/28,Ecclestone2/28).

BRIEFLY

BOPANNA,MIDDELKOOP
SURVIVE5MATCHPOINTS

Paris:Thenever-say-diespiritcame
totheforeasRohanBopannaand
MatweMiddelkoopsavedfive
matchpointstoknockoutMate
PavicandNikolaMektic,thereign-
ingWimbledonchampions,from
theRolandGarros.Bopanna'sserve
wasasvenomousasithasbeen
throughouthiscareerandhisvolleys
toowereassharpaseverwhilehis
Dutchpartnershowedexemplary
calmunderpressureinthemen's
doublesthirdround.Abreakofserve
earlyinthethirdsetputthemata
disadvantageouspositionbutthere
wasnodearthofspiritorclassfrom
BopannaandMiddelkoop,who
eventuallyprevailed6-7(5)7-6(3)7-
6(10)intwohoursand32minutes.

PTI
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